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CLJRRBNT TOPICS.

900god citi.ena of Toronto muet hope
t1 he attempt which i. being made by

PoNlice to cloue the race commission
iWhic1 are (1o11g 80 mUOh to demora-

iýyOanèg bmen, n.ay ho successful. What-
G)e40ulty there may be in bringing the

t- necarried on in thes rons within

~to'< 0fte1w, there cau ho no doulit
latÏ th thoroughly immoral and ruinbas

no f the vices which il is their busi-
çf t Oster. There in no worse enemy

d#b*4bhEed uoclety than the man wbo
*At ),ttelY pandere to the lmet for gambling
t1  'Dg which moins to lie so powerful

headays. Ibo craving for unhealthy
rcitoian on the one hand, and the de-

,' dsire to get money without
%.t Yjerning il, on the other, render tco

ofOtr Young men, who are capable of

__t1:11139% au eaty prey -for the unprin.

cipled and deaigning who lay in wait f 'or
thom. It ought surely le be possible snd
practicable to, put the brand of illegality
upon tbe business of those who openly_
spread mnares for the feet of the unsuspect.
ing and foolish.

The New York Independent bau a rather
clover parody on a part of tbe trial scene
in "lThe Merchant of Venice," designed
to Phow the contradiction and abaurdity of
the present situation a created by the
Geary A&ct, A United Statea marshal findu
a Chînaman, Ny Look, on the street with-
out a certificats and -etraightway .drage hlmi
before a judge for trial. The case opens.
The offence under the 1mw le proveci. The.
judge deplores the severity of the 1mw, but
has of course no power to change it. The
marshal persiste in dlemanding hie forfeit.
The counsel for Ny Look vaicly pleads for
a mitigation of the penalty for bis client.
The trial cloues s follows :

Judge: 'Twere botter to have left hinm
to bis tubs; for mercy is denied him by our
Geary lae. This Ohinaman muet lie de.
ported. The 1mw requires it, and the Court
awards il. Therefore, Ny Look, prepare
for doportation.

Marahal: Mout leêrnd judge. A seul
tence. Coine, prepare.

Judge: Tarry a littho; there la some-
thing else. This 1mw doîli give the. hmreno
power of deportation. The wbrde expreuly
are Ildeperted from the United Stalee.
Taire thon lhe order of the Court; but if in
the executing of it thon dont deport this
Chinaman, thon doit exceed the lmw, and
muet anuver for it.

Marahal : la thal the law 1
Judge : Thyself shaîl ueo the al. Lot

Ny Look lie deporled ; but lot no man de-
port hlm. Exetsne omnu.

An internatignal convention is to lie
held in St. Paul, Mian., during the current
monîli le diseuue tbe question of recipro.
city. We do flot ueo why lbe ide& may not
prove 10 lie a good and useful ane. The
question of trade between the two countries
ie primarily one whicb affects the people
raîher than the politiciaus, and if represen.
tatives of the people who are most intereel-
ed iu the malter on both aides of the line
agree Ihat it is a deoirable and sensible
thing that they should trade more freely
willi each other, they can soon find means
le compel 1he politicians to respect their
wishes. The calling'of sncb a meeting by a
body of American citizen@, and the cordial
rEspouse given to their invitation to partiel-
pate in it, by cilîzene of Winnipeg and
other Canadiens, are but additional indica-
tions that the people ln both counîries are

T -

9th,

awaking to their own Irue interesa and ho-
coining more llrmly reolved to do their
own thinkiug 'with regard te snob questions,
and te have at least an infiuenlial veLue in
deciding themn. Thon, again, the botter the
people become acquainted with each other
the more readily wilIl, thsharp corners cf
international prej udice ho vern down, and
tbe ers of mulual goodwill and noighbourly
intercourse ho brouglit in. We saîal waîcli
with some interest the trend of opinion and
feeling iu respect to mutual trade 'in the
approaching convention, though il will
represent perbapa but a section of lhe great
veut of both counîries.

The numeraus subdivisions of the old
parties and other complications which are
oonstantly arising ln Qerman politice, put
aIl calculationu aI fouit and makre il woll-nigh
useleas bo altempt ta foreoast the isune of the
pending etruggle. Probably the balance of
advantage, so far as yet can ho men8, is on
the side of the Emperor and hMa Ohancelior.
Notwithstanding rashi utteranoes froin lime
to lime, which in aImait any other nlation
would arouse diatruat and resenîment, and-
sûir the people to determined resistance at
the polis, mu the only means of safe-guarding
their constitutianal -liberties, Ihere are
oouinter indications wblch go to provo lirat
lbe Kaiser le vise lu hia generation. His
refusaI to resort to the familiar tactcofe
calling cul the reserves for drill during
the line cf the eleotion; iris refrmining
from Government interference in thre oua-
lest; sud Ie latent declaration that he
wonîd under ne circumetanoffl counlenance
the proposai to resîrict the suffrage for the
purpose of strongth.ning the Qoverument
in the Reichstag, are ail, whether they are
the outcome cf principle or of fsr-seeing
polioy, Weil adaplWd b touch the popular
imagination, by giving hlm an gppearance
of justice and magnanimlty hitherto nez.
pecled. Thre commencement cf the struggle
at tire poilu is drawing near, but under the
system vhich maires a niajority cf the whole
votes cast necesuary for an élection, no one
bopes le ueo a decision reâcbed, at the firut
ballot. Il is almoal certain thmt weeke,
possibly monthe, may elapse before the
remuit of tire elections can ho made known
vith oertainty toe b. ved.

The Mocarthy League-.we are net sure
viroîber that le the titie by wbich it pro-
motera desire it t) lie knovn-is nov, it

*sees -A tact accomplialbed, and for the firut
ti.me, perbaps, lu Canadian political histwry,

WEEK.
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a third party wbicb bids fair ta become
really a pawer in Dominion, or at lesat in
Ontaric politica, bas been formed. The pub.
'lished platform contains a number of pianks
vhich will command the approval cf many
of the former adhérents of both tht old
parties. Whet ber it contains others which
wili commend tbamselves to neither is a
more diffcult question. Its demand for
sncb tariff reformn as will relieve those now
ovarburdened with taxation, dastroy coin-
binations and trusts, give the prefarence
wberever practicablo ta the Mother Land
and ta sjuch other countrias as wili trade on
fair terme, aspacially the United States, wii
be approved by ail Libérale and by a large
and grawing number cf Consarvativas. Its
damand for a fair re-adjustment cf constitu-
oncies with as near an approach as may ho
to equality of population, wiil aIma be ecood
by many in bath parties wbo have bacome
ashamsd of the oid methode. The other
planka cf the platformn consist mainly or
oxciusiveiy of statements af principlo with
roference ta dual languages and mobool-lawa.
Those are the ambodiment in a general forin
of the viewd cf whioh. Mr. MoCartby bas
now for moute yeara been the exponaent.
Whathar the Longue wili be able te secure
the assent of more thau indIviduals froin
either cf the aid parties ta, thesa général
principles romains ta, be seen. Probably
they will romain the difforontiating feature
of the naw pamty. Mr. McCarthy still re-
gards himself, ws believa, as a true Con-
sevative. Most of tho planks in the
League piatfomm approximate much more
nearly te the Liberal than the Conservativo
poliey. It vill bo interemting ta compare it
with tha platform which may ba adoptad by
the approaching Libéral Convention, i.e., if
that Convention succeeda in agmeing upen
a platfom. It romains ta b. seen wbich cf
the two old parties wili suifer most fromt
tha existence and opérations cf the naw
Party.

If the bestaval cf Imperial titles is te
be kept up in Democratic Canada, ona
Knigbt Commander, one Knight Bachelor
and tvo C. M. G.'. are net an extravagant
addition to aur list of the titled for the year.
Witb reféence ta, the merite cf the respec-
tive récipients cf these Royal bonoura, there
i. net, happiiy, muob dîfferance of opinion.
Among tbe politicians tbere is prebably ne
mnan in public lifs in Canada to-day whoe
dlaims ta Impérial bonoure vould be
disputed by foyer datractors tban r3en-
ator Carling. It ie eminently fit-
tlng tbat persontal uprightness and moral
vomtb mbould count for at leait as much in
the bestowment cf auch marks of distinc-
tion as splendid abilities. The ox-Minister
of Agriculture is one of thie few mon wha
have pmeserved, through the turmoil a.nd
temptatlon cf a long terni cf Cibinet oele,
a réputation a"nt stainleu. W. say
Il almost "' hecas Sir- John dàrling's polti-
cal appontents 'will net allow us to forget,.
st sacb a moment, the one incident in bie

car8er whicb bis beat friends might wisb, ta
recaîl and remove frein tbe record, were tbe
past net irrevocable. We refer, cf course,
ta the disputed tenure by whicb be beli bis
laut terin of memboebhip in tbe House cf
Commans. We vers obliged, speaking ac-
carding ta the béat iight we could get upan
the question, to express cur conviction tbat
the transaction was unfair and immoral,
yet we can weil understand bo I "Hcnest
John"' migbt, without intentionai wrong-
doing, in a moment cf weakness, and in tbe
beat cf a flerce party conflict, aliow bis
evn senne of right te be overruled by tbe
peraistent influence of colisagues and friands.
If two or tbree Canadians occupying distin-
guished positions vers ta b. selocted for tbe
bonour of knightbood, few wiul besitate te,
admit that the Chief Justice cf Canada was
by ability, integrity, and force cf abaracter,
at leset ai well entitled as any ather te the
distinction. That the honeura bestaved
upon Senator Gowan and Mr. Collingwood
Sobreibar vare in every way weil deserved,
no one, no far as vs are avare, bas donied
or doubted, whicb is in itaeîf a rare com-
pliment. IlWitbout prejudice," as the iav-
yers say, ta any opinion vs may bave as ta
tbe desirability of transplanting trans-At-
lantic marks of class distinction ta Canadian
mail , vo tender our bearty congratulations
ta esob of those wbomt Her Majesty bas this
year deiighted ta bonour.

Wby is it that the Great &merican Re-
public is neyer magnanimous, rarely evenjust, in its dealings vith other nations?
Tbeoretically it might net sosin di ificuit ta
show that absalute self -gover;iment, invol-
ving the oboice by the whoie people cf thosé
vho shall tampomarily rule over thein, front
the bigbet oifficer ta the iowsst, in the formu
moet vortby cf free citizens. Practicaily
thora is much in the dealinge cf the great-
est Repubiic on eartb vitb othar nations
and peoples vhich compare unfaveurably
in point cf neigbbourliness, ta say notbing
cf genercsity, vith theme af aven despotic
natiens. For instance, the varmest ad-
mirer of the United States can bardly fail
junt nov ta blush for its law-mnakors aud
ruiers, vban ha recall&* its attitude in
several inatters tovards other peoples.
Thare is, for instance, tha Geary Lav,
vhicb, bas just been pmonounced canstitu-
tianal by the bighest court in the Union.
Whema in aIl modern bistory, apamt at Isait
front despotic Ransia, oan an instance b.
found in vhich net anly the firet principles
of national comity, but the faitb cf treaties,
bas boon mc shamefully violated in legiela-
tien 1 Look, again, at tha extradition treaty
vhicb bas been eoncludad vith Ru"ui, a
treaty containing provisions in- regard ta the
surrender of refugees sncb as ne Govamu-
ment of Great Britain v ould dame to pro-
poè%, and, it i. pretty mafa, to uay, ne kiug--
ruled nation of Europe vould consent, to,
knoving, as everybody knovu, vhat is daily
taking plaoe undor Russian tyranny. It in
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scarcely open ta us ta refer ta, those motwo
in wbicb Canada in interested, such As0
application of the Alien Labour Acto
saine of the positions whicb United S*tt
Coansel are trying ta establish befOil t
international tribunal, now sitting inl P&f>
Tbe refusai of the managers of the 8«W,'
business at the World's Fair ta bave *
juries oonstituted on an international ba"o
bas been re-oonsidered, and would D04 c
course, have been a Governient act hd
been persisted in. Yet 'the very prOp#w
was unpleasantly cbaracteristic of a ceTrw
clama of minds, influential in AmericatlPa
lie life. The witbdrswai cf tbe deOCi"
under the influence of foreigu protes±IO 0*1
perbaps be accepted as one of manyid
tiens that the influence aI men of brâ
views and a kindiier spirit-and such,
are sure, are multitudes of Americail
zens-is making itaeif feit in neatol
affaire.

A iurid ligbt is cast upon one aspct
the European militaty systein by the reP0 r
of suicides çemmitted from'time te tile Wr
desperate men as the only way cf once,~
fromt tbe intolerable tyranny of their OjI1O0t*
One can hardly reaist the conclusion
the position of the privatq in, e.g., thé e'
ular German army is littie botter thatl #
of absolute elavery. Tbis rigidity of d0
pline is, vs suppose, to à considerable Ot
absolutely neceauary ta the efflciency
body in vhiob everything depends uPOS
ability of the comoeanding officer te
the wboie army ms a great machine.
can be attainsd only wben each coniPOno
part of it ean be relied on in like W&008<
tô move au a lesser machine at the wiP "
the proper subordinate officer. We-oe
hear the militiry drill and discipline'O
as an excellent éducation. Ant edu*o
for what ? Can thra be anything to _
educative of the higber faculties of il0
in the systani vhose main object in tO 1
hum ta be a living autamaton, surrendris
yull, j adgment, and conscience to the W
luta dictation of others. The man ii
the midst cf an engagement, or befroI,
tering it, should stop ta ask: bimsalf Wwd'I
it was right for himt ta shoot down a'
of the enemy as passible, would b. e.'
unfit ta b. a ooldier, and vsry likrely a
martial would déclare. hum onmeq"'l
unfit ta live. Mucb is said ini auob à a
try sa Germany, whera the militay D'
seeme ta be, if passible, even mnar.de
than elmewbera, in praise of the braVA '
dieus au the defenders cf the natian5 W
dom; but one feels moved etmetiD1o
wondem how mach leus of the réal ftf#O
wbich befite true manbood the soldier,<i6
lif. il au no as have intimated , ,~îdP
sibly have aven wer. the ountry7 40
overrun by its hereditamy fou.

The halrsprinsl for watceeaW
pri.nclpally by women on acOOWIt'0
deUcate handlhIg requiled.
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Whataver may ho the, menite or denserits

4 t Dalton McCartiiy's pelicy, er the.
N'UitY or otiierwis.et fis resens for sep.

~tb imselt tromn the party with wiiich
S long sud closely associated, hie cor-

t deserves the. thanke et the. country
0? forcing the. political leader@ te, discusà

~~i fara in public. Suci addreus as
~lO~Wiich were 'givon the. other day in

.%lgvleby Lthe Minister et finance sud
eto0 hie colleagues, as well as these

*hUcii have beau made by Mr. McCartiy
14 ie admirera, &Il ielp te develop poli-
tl% 1 Intelligence, an~d ne promoe good gev.
tr%Ilert IL will ho the begiuniug et botter
lwi Ir Canadian pelitics wheu Cabinet
'iters sud their oppouents shaîl flnd

44evos compelled te rely leue upon party
* taltyb Goverument influence, local appra-

Prtlktioe ar d even more ebjectianable

41%'18 for suce iu elections, sud more
nghi ability co onvince bennet aud

~Igent citizens, by dint et fair sud
1~kargument, that the beat intereste ot

t49011rtry are ster in their bande than
~would b. in those of their opponents.

&- 1k8 end iL in probably better that thora
* - tire. parties iu the. field tian bat

The more discussion et the. right kiud
tl prester the. variety in the stand-

Leýt1jo the speakera, tii. moe povorful
&Vthe educational- influence exerted.
the more thorougiily areused the. people

ý%11O te the. national importance et the
aeeirsundfr discussion, the, leus danger

tb1ere ho et their being dominated by
.Plejudices, or tempted by aordid con-

4%in We have tor nome time paet

ze tbat tiie country is about entering
%1ena et purer pelitios. Suci utt or-

as~ the. strcng sud spparently sincere
eto O the, Finance Minister at

ReviYlle, in faveur et more intelligent
4et ira public affaire sud more incor-

%lliyon tii.part et the. electerate,
%el uhe that hp.I ahosaid that

ikPrOtettatieus are ciieap. Grauted, yet
arevatly better than, mneerseat the al-

1 bb hYpecrisy efthLise wiio may, from time
%,lIi iProfto te h etrlving te punity

Polities.
IL ii.uth Finauce Miuister sud his col-

cOmmenced their promised investi-
Y 'ite the werkings of the. National

?~it eeemed te us, as te many ethers,
ikotI, e mmnu that the. investigation

ba-ldhve bee confined fer a time se
* ~8y LOthe classes for the. protection et

iltd.eet the. tariff was tramed, sud
tt14 1t, hesitate te express our opinion
auwa Ilin~vestigation wonld fail te st-

tik cOrtv Wiiatever may have been
%'104al intention, tiie Goverumeut ha.

tly cerne te the conclusion that
L~004111nera et the. pretected goods muet
00,811ted au well as Lhe producer. At

Qfj "Il esM. ter d.clared tiat the.40ru4ert i liteaig t fainea'delega-
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tiens, te the representatives et the labour
associations, and ta the mnufacturera of the,
country ; in a word, te the. consumera as
well a to the, producere, and that it prc-
poseos to balance the. information gained and
to embady the resuit in a revision of the
tariff at the next session of Parliamient.
That in so, far satisfactory. If and in
so far as the new policy to ho presented
accords with the. viewe of the msjority cf
the people, it willbe sure ef popular sup-
port. The. method is, it muet be admitted,
somewhat new, suid approaches more nearly
te the principle cf the plehiecite than its
authora would penhape be willing to admit:-
W. presume, however, that Mr. Foster
would say tbat it ils facts, net opinions,
which hou ie seeking te elicit, and that the
Governwent will still sot upon its own
judgment and flot upon the moe balance ef
popular opinions iu frsming its policy, thn
preserving the cherisbed principle et respon.
sible goverument,

Whatever imùportance the. Ministers may
attach te the statements et the Patrons ef
Induetry wbo addressed themn at Orangeville
with reference to the tariff, there je one
peint ta which the. Patrons oalled attention,
which je worthy of more attention than It
has yet received. We refer te the etreug
represeutations which were made touching
the practice of acoepting free passes tramn
the. railways, which in said te, be that et the.
great msjority of the. members et Parlis.
ment.. It in obviously aiwaye possible, as
Mr. Johnson pointed eut, that the member
nsing the. pane, and thn placing ltimaelf
under a pecuniary compliment te the. rail.
W&Y autiiorities, may 'be called upon mly
day Wo vote upon nome bull submitted on
behalf ef that railway, or involving a consid-
erable sum from. the public tonde in &id et
nome enterprise in whioh the. managers ot
that railway are interested. It ie certainly
strauge that Parliament, which ha. enacted
se mauy stringent mesaures te guard the.
independence ot ite members, aheuld heui-
tata te purge itel fromn suspicion iu this
respect. Whounosme prominent members
thought it worth wiiile lwat session te de.
clare on the floor et the. Houée that they
individuslly accepted ne passes, the wouder
is that evtry otiier member, soeing what
wau implied in sucb denial sud snob refusai,
did net feel called upon either to maie a
similar declaration, or to defend the. aooept-
anc. cf passes against the. aspersion, or te
protess penitence sud promise referai.

To our t iiinking, thore is, iiowever, an-
other aspeoct et the railway-pass question,
net touched upon by the. representatives et
the. Patrons et Industry, which je werthy et
the attentien ef the. Momber. et Parliament
in their capaeity of guardians et the. rigits
snd interesta et the peeple whese reprernen.
tatives they are. This aspect is suggeeted
by tho propesal which Mr. MoLean touched
upon at the. meeting in Bolton, sud wiiicii
h. hsd betere advocatod t rom hie place
ini the Commens. W. refey te the.
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question viiether th.o prevailing tares fer
railway travelling in the Dominion are net
tee higi, especially in view et the, tact thst
the, raiîroade8 have been se, liberally aided
from, municipal sud public tonds, snd
whetiier Parliament eiiould net intertere te
compel a reduction. If it ho true, as in
eurely beond question, that the. people,
through their repreteutatlves in Parlis.
ment, have a moral right te a veice ln de-
termining the, policy et the. railraads, iLta fo-
loa that they have s similar right te torbid
tavouritism. iu their management, sud to
ineit that ne clam et citizons shaîl be carried
treeofe charge, seing that it inevitably f ol.
Iowa that Lie readasewing suoi tsvouritiom
muet save theuelves fremn lama by ciiarging
higiier rates te otier travellers than would
b. otherwise necessary. We refer te the.
whole system. of fre. passes, net simply te
tiose granted te legislator. Tenching the
general question of public centrol cf rail-
ways, which je evideutly coming te the. front
et ne very distant day, name tacte stated by
Proeesor Coin, et Gettingen, in the. ec-r
rent number ot tii. IlJournal et Pelitical
Ecouomy," publisiied under the auspices et
Chicago University, with regard te the.
working of tiie Prussian system, are of
great interest snd importance. Iu Prussie
the. railways were purchased by the. State iu
1879, or rather in that year tiie eystem et
public management was cemmenced by the
passage cf the. flrst bill empewering suoh
purebase. Âltiieugh very liberal prions
were paid for roads, Professer Coin sumo
op the. resultu et twelve or tourteen yeta
ot State managemeut as follews:

il Rchi year the. railway. net ouly psid
in full the, interost ou the. railway debt, but
that on the entire State debt. In addition
the7 yielded a very subétantial surplus,
whicii in the fircal yesr fromn A pril Lit,
1889, Wo Marcii 3let, 1890, reached the.
maximum amount cf $35,000,000. More-
ever, more than $135,000,000 et the. rail.
way debt has been extîuguiehed. IL in
furtiier te h. observed that the. surplus In
th. Prussian railway system is net the. con-
sequence cf a narraw policy as te rates, Iu
Prussia and Germany ne practicai man,
thinks et returning te the private corpora.
tien system."

Of course Canada in uaL Pruesia, sud
the. conditions of railway onustruction sud
service are ne deubt no different as te make
iL ueeesary te reamen from, tiie ene te the~
otiier very cautieusly. But the. question
et Parliameutary oontrol et rates ie, or ougiit
te be, even uow witbin the. rosim ot practiesl
pelitics in Canada.

THE ANNEXATION 0F CANADA.

At a time wheai New York new8papers
are sedlng emissarles to Canada lu searcli
of Annexation sentiment, and dismissals are
being made In the Public service In Can-
ada of thoae -ho have spoken too freely
on the aibWet, it eau scareîy be denied
thiat Annexation le a proînînent question
of the day. Indeed it would be very Ring-
ular il two coulutries having so moich In
eommon, as have the Uinited States and
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Canada, cou.ld lire long aida by sida wlth-
out dlwscussing tile advautages o! union.
But It la a question affecting so nany dl!-
farent interests, andi likely to be so tar-
reaching In Its cousequencas, that mach
VIme wIi1 probably alapse bat ore IV enmer-
ges from the academlc to the political
stage. It may perhaps ha out o! place
for a civil servant to express opinions on
the matter ; but It seemas ridiculoas to ac-
cun" tise ordlnary citizen o! disioyalty for
tiiscussing Its pros and cons. Sach a
question cannot be settisti by repression,
any more tlan It can be settIeti by abuse.
It la not the mooti o! the century to dle-
cîda anY question In this way ; andi those
who propose to themselves to tiefenti a
sidae must be prepareti witî argument.
rather thaa epithets. That Vhe objections
o! Canadians to Aunexation are not soliy
those o! unreasonlng prejudice, lt la the
objact o! thls paper to show.

What the travelling reporters may tell
their chiefs, It is difficait to forecast. In
Investigations of this sort the personal co-
efficient la likaly Vo play an important
part; and li no reglon of Investigation
are accurate, reeaîts lesa; Vo ba looketi for
than lu attenzptIng to gauge the feeling
o! a large body of people. Thus lu the
French RevolutIon It seams clear that If
the sentiment o! the people lad beau
toresean, the dominant classes would have
gone, to any length o! reform Vo prevent
theîr overthrow ; but, apparently, they
bati not the sllghtest Idea o! the popalar
state o! mmnd. Again, ail througl Eug.
Ilsh history we sSe a variety o! enter-
prises. some !alling, others sucesstul, anti
ail undertaken ln the hope o! popular
tavor Can we suppose that Charles II
lu the year preceding the Restoration was
any more confident o! quccess Vlan var-
ions othar Stuart8, who at othar timee en-
Virely miscaleulateti popular sympathy iu
their, attempts Vo regain the throue ?
Even the preseut day affords sazupias. No
Amarican lias yet forgotten the various
estima-tea maqe o! the strength o! Tari!!
Reform sentinment bafore the iast election,
ana how far froni the truth even the most
sanguine expectations of its friands proveti
Vo be. Ana so those, wlo -vîsh Vo finti
iAnnexation sentiment ia Canada may
Ïlnd IfV; but Nwhather .it actuaîîy exista
or not, and what may be Its strength, no
one eau tell till the people are forced,
tfy vote or otherwise. to tieclare thaîr real
opinion ln the matter. What we cau do,
wltn soma possible profit, is to caavass
the causes anti tentipacles thttt act on
sentiment, and estîmate low far they will
weili In intluencingr the (leedion o! a
country.

Oaa of the principal arguments now
usati la Canada agalnst AnnexaVian la that
baseti on the Idea o! loyaity. It la as-
serteti that Minexation, nay, aven dIscus-
sing Aunaxation. Is an act o! treason to-
wards the soveraigzî power. Bat what-
ever strength this cry may have at pra-
sent. IV seams probable that 1V wili ha on
other grounds that the real Issue wiil
be !ought. O! course It wouîld. bea&very
dIltarent thlng- If Englanti resisteti Can-
atia's wlshes lu the matier, but Engiii
stateeman have repeatedly asserted that
Engianti woult ofler no realstance shouiti
Canada desire Vo be, Intiependent or change
ber alle*Iance. Treason w,» take IV, now-
a-dayý, la an offence, against the commni
weal ; anti If neIther country suffers 1055
by the' separation, 1V in difficuit Vo see
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that an offence, has been committati. 1V
le truc that by joinlng the States, wa
ehouiti become llable Vo act againat Great
Britain ln time of war; but ln the present
state of thiigs we, are untiar no obiIgaý
tion Vo figlit Engiaud's battieq, siîoulti we
ba calleti upon Vo do so. We are pra-
paredti o kaap any contract Vo wblch wa
hava engagea. ourseives ; but we sureiy
couiti noV be accuseti o! breakiug faith,
,whan we are voiuntarily releaseti !rom
obligation.

The truthlai, that Itisas o! ioyaity ara
untiergoing a change. IV la not that
the duty o! keaplag an undartaking is
hald any less sacreti, or that the love o!
ona's native couintry wIl avar grow lasa:
but that olti Idea o! ioyalty, which con-
sisteti la keepiag open olti sores, and
gioryîng over a defeateti enamy, is geV-
tIng Vo ha recoguiseti as ona o! tha mauy
heritages o! barbarismn. The vary origin
o! nations IF sean noV Vo ha a Goti-ortiain-
ed and sacreti institution, but rather Vhe
transient accident o! a less cîvilizati age.
I'neertain as la the eariy history o! man
anti o! languaga, tîzie mach seems clear,
that Vhe gre-tt diversitles which charactar-
Ize nations are chlefly due Vo migrations
anti lack o! commnincation lu early
Vimes IV la ipossible that sudh a
thing coulti happan now. Let us sap-
poFe, for lu'-tance séhat Englouti existati am
she now is, anti aIl the rest o! Vhe
world ware, unialabiteti. A migration at
once begins anti lu a few hundreti yaars
Vhe earth is comparatlvel y weli populateti.
Wharever VIe uawv settlers go, thfy
take wlth them their language anti their
books; fhlir newspapars andtifelagraph
systemab; they establlslî steamiship com-
munication w-ith eý,th other, anti with
home. Is IV couceivable that lu five han.
dreti, lu a thousnnd years, the traces o!
tiîeir common origIn would be so oblîtar-
ateti thaf eadh c.ountry wouid have !te
own languaga, anti customs ; that Inter-
course couiti only ha carrIeti on tîrougli
interpreters, or soins Volapukian inake-
shift ? Amierica gives an amphatic nega-
t ive. Two iiun(iret anti fitty yaars have
passeti, the greater part o! therm wlth-
ont tht' telegrapli, anti ith lmperfet con-
municatin by saiiing shlps, anti yet Vo-
day for ail purpoe o! itercourse English-
man anti Americans are practicaiiy oua pao-
pie. A treaty or legisi1ative enactment,
wvould. maka them om, lu a fcw hours, lu
a sanmù la wvhldh It woti take centuries
Vo unite France an(l Germany-yet Eng-
landi andti hs States, andi Canada iess arn-
pliaticaiiy, cail thnseives separate na-
tions, anti treat eacl other as foreign
countries. Pro-bably Vhey ara rîglit In
(bing so ; probably, because no soverelgn-
ty whieh lias yat been framedti o uits
lu oua coniitrles saparated by the iea, las
proved su!flcientiy permanent Vo demon-
strate how large an empire may ha anti
hold Vogether. Tua war o! ludependeuce
waa due Vo the fuet tInt Amarican neetis
couiti noV ha appreciateti or satistieti lu
Londion. Tbe feeling lu Canada against
Anaxation may be the offapring o! a Ilke
suspicIonl o! Washington. To put it in
othar wortis, there, is no inevitable reason
wîy the Englieh-spea.klag peoples shouiti
noV act together as oua nation; but In-
stInct may waru thema that they wiil get
on botter as they are.

What muet be, Insisteti on, lowever, ls
that natîonaîity bas loat aIl sense, ai a
common irth. The word le quite differ-
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e'nt with us from its use to dJotillgalI
Jews ani Greeks, or at the prescut ,ds1+
In Europe, Russians and Oeits. AB *
just sala, American and Englishimen
suffklenutly alike to, live together andero'-'
flag An affection for turnedi-up t-rGOWt
on the one hand, or for pron0scuoUs o
ting on the other, would hardlY f
theai apart, were, there flot other Iiitros~
to consider. The questions wll lt
realiy separatei BrItain from the
ha ve beau maluiy questions of business«
original separatlon arose over t axation.

more re-cently we have the sealling'i l
f isherle-i questions, and there is a mar'xé
sourc(o of annoyance In tarit!Matlo
Whatever feeling liR ex'!eted betwe
the countries lias resembled rather
jealousy of great trading compan - , l

aven thia grows weaker as business [Op
ests become more and more intarwovee t
gather

la spIte o! thi,, Canada la sedtUlOUo
cultivating a national spirit. sueCh
spirit la ln reality but a latrger toil
esprit du corpýz. IV may ba cultivaV
behali of a churcli, or a collega, or a
stock company. It ls an out1ward IS
fePtatlon of friendUness and goodFfOlîow
ship ; It depends a littie, for its warIint '
the existence of outsiders ; just 'as the
terlor o! the earth is suppose to b e
cuilarly hot on account of exterilal e
sure. IV le unreasonlug but vary fl&tuI!%

To select certain traits, by whldh a c
adian coulti lnfalllbly ba recognIsed 'ol

iudaed be difficuit. The native canlamo
i» a littie more American lhan an
lisîman, a Ilttie more English tban
Amarican. Occasionally hoe would PfI
for one, or the other. But thiei ciRes coo 1
poses a coanparatively 8mali part o!
population. There are besides nearly
million Frenchi, who are national Olleu

for auy purpoee. Thare ls a large
ber o! EngîkIt, Scotch andi Irishi, pr0Serv
thair national accents, andt damon(Ystrtt
in theiz patriotism, chiefly on the festlyo
of thal- varinos patron saints. We 0
even a large body.for whom the Batt»
tha Boyno lie the ona polîticai cuit. e
aga ln, tiere are many *Amer!anslob

have settîsti lera chia!ly lan connectioli e
American money Iuvested la Canada. ll
so many alemeats shouMi ha able VO 0
together and proserit an appearancO d
homogeneity speaks mucli for the pOWerA
tha Custom House lu tiatermlning the
tions of the day. - o

But thougb froin a IbuSInessýi pol51Kt
view Canada may seeam su!fficiantY t
ed, thare la stili soinethlng %vantIng

malta lier a nation lu a comploe
andti hk' curious experiment la being Di
of tlntiug soine common idea or,
to reprefeat more vIsibly the ullitYtr
ready practicalîy secureti. It mli' . u
pear wviser to let wsli enougli aiofle n
VIe Id ea o! depentience ls galling t0Ilo
more ardent. souls, and variousPln g
been suggeeteti with the vieW Of 10110
our condition more toierable. One oc
which meets with saine lavor partJY fru
the vastuess of its diesign, partlY Io
tha lnsignlieance of the actuai chng #Y
voiveti, la calleti Imperlal Feder8tlo",
It eacî Canadian wouid becofie a c 00
o! a mighty empire, wbich Britaln, a t
lias builded, woulti continue Vossao 0
la fol, proposeti that Canada sh'O11d te -

tributo Vo the Imperfal. tefenCe, or "0 ,
der lier privilege or, talgIiport. ;

mi
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.tIIC Mother Country. The one economie

elan ikggested le that England should
~ 'aeaPre.erential duty on wheat, ta the

eflv11tage ai the colonies. It le easy ta

e6 1" fra m hich side this suggestion cames;
49Ytno practîcal suggestion bas beep

rs'dt4 On the Bri.tish aide. Whenýwe con-
gd'ke> that this le the, sole outcome ai teD
yt'r' agitation, it IQ easy ta see that

e acailsmeto the echeme is stili
<lis dtant. Indeed If lt ever takes place,

it lui be practIcally Indistinguiehable
ý0 the pre t state of thinge.

It hl next proposaile Isndependence ; and
Il leot impossible that this le a direc-

ti.» Ir' which aur aspirations may take
n1,If not permanently, at least for a
t1"-Sa far as cnitivating a national

get e0e, it le probabiy the best, If nat
Dr 011Y solution ai the prflem. But
a"1etlally there seeme ilttie ta be.galued
"t. Indeed tran a pureiy materli

a)intO view it le difficuit to see how
tYgavernmentai change could Improve
tePrsse*nt state of things ; It le scarceiy

"serte<l that It would. Thase who urge a
% 19ý do so principaliy on the graund

.t cuir present Position le Inierfar, and
aa change wauld develop aur nation-

dIgnfity and self-estelem. This view cer-
taay deserves respectini. treatmsnt.

1ýhl1ter Its accoiplishment meuns a sac-
tifite Or a gain, it sets before the people

idl4eal motive, and a mare honorable, be-
týuemore independent vlsw ai Ille, In-

4sdIt le as natural an ambition as that
a Yaung man, who, thaugh perfectiy

'ýu4tout at home, leaves hie father's houe
80()n as hie meane permit, and sets up

4 establishiment for himeeli. Dependence
tuf' th(, nation as for the man means mar-
i %t'gnation and lneffectiveness. Canada

%vould seem boand ta secure her
tk Pe5ndence at the earllest moment prac-

&b;but for the present at least It is

i,.ont. of the question.
or, at the v-ery outset, ladependence

r>and1(l that a country should be ready
deod Iteî againet ail corners. No

& ottr le really irea that cannot (la that.
conry that owes Its ladependence ta

~~O0dWlllor neceseities af lts neigli-
kowki no4yh4ig ai genhine autonomy.

fiar 1 n idea of lav- or abstract fair-
PO 9verning the relations af lifferent

fintries We can establish a code te

tie -relations between man and man,
th 481 there le always the state ta see

%t te lai, are carried out. A man

qa hl hirneelf shamefully used by the
etetet decision. It le fnot so wltb

]àon A code af International iaws

%tr are upon : cons enience xnay en-
e her eniorcement up to a certain

14 ~ut whein the phyeieally stronger
%u11 iO8t n a suit, It bas a further re-

I i 'l a resart ta arme. If it choose,
ygo ta war; If It la successful in

u e legal aspect of the case counts
tu uiOting. There le no farce majeuse

~that It le enforced. Ie Canada wll-
go teaePp thie condition ? It la natb4 exceP

-iXped that England, If s con-
1te tgive Canada Independence, would

*h 'te aintin hatIndependence
tl ever it was threatened. queh a pa-
ail w0uld ln tact be no independence at
Il ' t Welicl be, but a veil for the exIet-

sete ai things.' Equaliy laise wnnld
%Q, Position by l-hlchbe npn-

I-% '11a guaranteed by the United ats
t aDPpears§ that a real independence can
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only be attained wvhen Canada bas s0 far
developed as ta be able ta maintain her
position by force of arme ; or when tue
reiatione3hlp af aIl countries has en alter-
eKd that mutuel independence le guaran-
teed, and arbîtration bas taken the place
of war. Which alternative le mare ilkely
ta be attained f irat we cannot pretend ta
decide.

Lastly. it le held that a union with
the States wauld meet everydi.flcuity. To
the American mind Annexat ion seens s0
natural a thlng, that It le dîffîcuit ta
understand the abjections that aire urged
againsi it. To share the bolitîcal privil-
egos af Amerlcan cltizenehlp, ta enjay per-
fect liberty 0< trade wlth the entire con-
tinent. te secure, the stimulus af Americeai7
capital, free fram the dread af palitical In-
terference, might semr a lot that any peo-
pie wouIld gladly accept. Indeed It le
easy ta understand that many consider it
anIy a question of time till the union le
accampllshed. But nevertheless there are
arguments, and welghty argu<ments, ta the
cantrary.

There le fîrst what has been befare re-
ferre>d ta as the "«loyalty cr7,"l wh ich no
doubt Influences a very large number of
people. To be, dieloyal. la ta be cowa,-d-
ly, anG ta e c alled a coward, however
uniustly le something that no man can
endure. But a loyalty cry muet not be
taken too seriausly. Loyalty lm very well
for a fui. stomach, but give a starvlng
man bis choice between a dinner and a flag
andi there le little doubt whîch lie will
take. Ca.nadiens are nat starving and
they are very loyal. Thelr loyalty les
even one ai the thinge that surprises Eng-
Ileh visltors. But If a conviction really
grow that loyaity was standing between
us an(î prosperlty, we leur ft would very
soon be d iiposed of. kIadeesd, we ses Lt, dont
practlcaiiy every day lu the case of mudi-
vîduale wha accept appolntments ln the
States Tbelr affection bas niat changed,
they say, but tbey feel that they muet con-
eider their wlves and familles firet. The
natian might apologie, for acceptîng An-
nexation hI rnuch the same terme. Shauld
a few weli known men. %vho have been ln
the habit o' guidlng public thought, corne
out strongly ln Its favor, the way might
easliy be opened for a general change af
sentiment. But thie suggests a second
and mare cogent reason, wby any Immed-
late5 action wll flot be taken ln the -mat-
ter.

It la easy enaugli ta spread an idea or
a set of ideas ainong a people, but it la
very dîffîcuit ta convert them Into a mave-
ment wlthout leaders. As a mile leaders
wlil be found ready ta take advantage ai
a cominon tendency, but ln a case ilke
the present It le dIfferent. Certain baru'
yard fowle, as a homeiy praverb telle ns,
select separate erninences fram which ta
make their volces beard. They would na-
tiirally resiet au amalgamation ai piles.

-Hence, we need not attributs It ta self-
Interest s0 much as ta human nature If
our stateemen prefer ta preserve the pre-
sent oppartunIties for preferment intact.
To be a senator le no danbt someothIng ai
an lionor la the States, but seen th.rougb
Canadian eyes, It le a smail thlng colm-
pared with a position as Cabinet blinis-
ter, a large& aalary, and the poseiblllty ai
kalsehthaoi. T'- le plain that this muet
alwayi be a very strtms fa.ctor against
Annexatian, for not only wouid thçý ma-
jorlty af public men be againet It, but

the movement, shouid such arise, would
be practIcally wlthoiut-prominent ]eaders.

As we are deallng with the more sec-
tional motives tiret, we may mention bere
that ail, manufacturiflg interests would
certainly be dead against Annexation.
They awé their existeflce-certaiflly -their
prfits-to local protection, and couid lu
ail probabiiity neyer compete Wlth Amer-
Ican rivais, under equai conditions. Their
position le a natural one, and can elasily
be appreciated by Americane. They -%vIlI
aiways oppose any movemnent looking to
closer relations hetween the two countries;
a.nd, as their Influence la far beyond their
numbers, they muet aiways be regarded

as on(, of the strangest forces wvorking
agaInst Annexatian. Their chlef argument
la that known as the l'pauper labor"' ar-
gument lia the States. It may surprise
Americans to hear that Canada bas ta for-
tiy herseif againet the pauper labor af
the United States; but that ts practlcally
the same thlmg as saying that Canadians
cannot compete on equai terme with Amer-
jean workmen, and that, wlthout, protec-
tion, our mawffa4 etureTýs woulid beswampeà
by siaughtered. goods fraom over the line.
We ar" not discussing the economicai ques-

-tien, but merely stating the arguments ad-
vanced.

These arguments, as we have said, are
of a sectianal character. There are other&
more compreheneive, and farther reaching
thaui theee, whIch muet be discussed. be-
fore any praetical stop Io taken. ln the
t iret place Canadia bas a singular advauk-
tage In lier present political, position. 'In-
stead of a Cabinet, not necessarily ilu bar-
mony wlth the desires of the nation, she-
bas a mlinistry wlth soats ln Parllanient,
whert, they are bound ta defend every-
thing they do, and are responsible direct-
iy to the people for ail their actions. Thezb
the retuIt of an election becoffies, operative
at once, and we neyer have the spectacle-
of a GoVerninent trylng ta maintain an
abandoned. policy after the verdict of dis-
mis'sa", bas been anuneed. Agitin the
athount of business that cornes before the
Canadian Honse Io comparatlvely so emaîl,
that if. can easlly be Éept up té date, un-
Ilke the English flouse a.nd the American
Congress, ln bath of whl2h a vast quanti-
ty of business romains uinfliihed at the
endl ot each session. It le obvlous that the
Canadian represeiltatîves at -Washlngtsf
svould have Ilttie weight unlesB they, held
the balance of power between twa parties
-a position they wouid certainly nlot be-
allowed long to occupy. The difflcuIty in
gettiflg appropriations paesed is naw great'
enough ; when thooo for every Canadian
vIllago fram British Columbia ta Cape-Blre-
tan had ta be, labbyed through at Wash-
lngton, the resuit le appaliing ta con-
template.

Another objection tram the (3anadian
standpoint la the negro question. The
wrlter hoard a RepubliCan expiain the
iast elec-tion lu the States by saylug " that
the D)emocratsj could have dans notb Iug ex-
cept by supprslng a million negro voterkp
ln the South, In ail respecte as intelligent
as themsives."1 It le not pleasant for
Canadien aspirante ta Amerîcan citizen-
shuil> tc, consider that their entire vote
could ho nuliified by that of the nsgiose.
Thieir chief kuawledge of the negro tomes
lratm newepna)er paragraphe giig tlir
revolig c.rimes and mnore, revoltlng pun-
ishmente , and Canadians may be pardon-
ed If they hesitate t nuite thenmeelves
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witL a large body of buman beings, who,
If flot flende theinselves, seem capable of
xnaking white men worse than fiende. Nor
le it-reassurlng to hear an American sober-
iy assert that more than liaif the white
population are no more Intelligent than
the negroles.

There la yet another difficuity la the
growing Influence of the West, with Its
eilver and algricultural questIons. As a
matter of fact, the Southera question
eeemi likely to be replaced by a Western
question-that le, the next sectional eplit,
if there le to be one, wili be between
the East and West. Canada's intereste at
preseat are prlncipaliy la the East, and
It would seem unwise for her to enter a
unlou wbere the welght o! the West ln

general affaire seeme to be dally growing.
The Canadlan Weet doee not seem llkeiy
to ho proportlonately se Important
for maay years to come; and at present
there are no signa to show that a want
of harmony inay be expected.

Lastly, there le the dIfficuity we have
more than once hlnted at la the danger
of becomlag too big. The United States
are withla a measurable distance of oae
hundred million inhabîtants; and wlth not
Itaif that nuimber she lias been rent asun-
der by one of the f lercest and most costly
civil wark; la the world's history. Canada
le reckoned to be able to support almost
as many inhabitants as the States ; and
her unoccupled territory muet soon by sim-
pie force of pressure f11 up more rapidly
than It lins been dolng. The great ques-
tiOn arlees-Ise there a limit beyond whlch
a country may become too large, and
goverament unsatlefactory and Inade-
quate ? Able as the advisers of thc Pre-
asident are, It Beeme as If they already had
on their shoulders as much as they cau
well bear., It la unneceesary to recaîl
one by one the Instances of secretarles
breakIng down la office; they are still
fresli la people's memory. Increase of pop-
ulation means increase of work, nor can
8atlsfaetory relief be provided. by Increas-
Iag the aumber of assistants. There Io
a certain quantlty of officiai business,
whicL only one man Oaa perforai, and
whlch few men are capable o! performing.
Cala the machlnery o! goverament go on
growlng iadeflaitely la capacîty as the
population grows ln numbers ? ls It
wise then on the part of the United States
Is it wise for Canada to liastea an la-
crease plT population, whlch means an ln-
crease o! care and labor for those wlio
have tu guide and thlnk for the States?
1Not oaly the administration would feel the
added burden, but the Supreme Court, and
both branches of Congress would have
their work nlmost lnde!litely lacreased,
botli by the addltlonal quantlty of labor
and by the complexlty of new Issues whicli
a union would entail.

It eliould be reme'mbered, too, tliat
the larger a coulntry grows, the more
ef-sufficient it becomes, and the aeed
o! foreiga Importe d1lnishes. That
mens a loes o! revenue, and eventually
lead,, to new methods of taxation. Thus
a fiscal revolution, if not precipltated,
wili bc hastened, and direct taxationi,
wltbj aIl ite disadvantages, will be lntros-
duced. These are some of the practical
reasona which occur as worthy o! every-
one'si couIderatlon belore liq commits hlm-
self f lnally to any edlieme, of union.

if the argumente adduced are 8ouad,
it muet bo Clear that for Canadians there

la at preent no etandiag-ground haîf-
way between Annexation and the exIst-
lng stat', o! thinge. If a vaet lacrease
took place la Canada'e population, and
one reiatîveîy greater than that of the
Statett, ladependence miglit becosas a pos-
slbIlity. Under other conditions, It couild
be but a stepping-ftone to what Its ad-
i-ocates most dread. It le difficult to see

- thnt Annexation, apart from sentimental
considerations, would be wholly an advaa-
tage,. Nor is the preseut statue, for
Canadians, the worst that miglit be.
We havc as close a union with the land
ot our fathers, and with the traditions
o! thé- past, as le compatible with an
aimost ladepeandent existence. We may
be called a colony, but -It la non-
sense to tn.lk o! belsg Vreated as
colonilste and dependeats of.
Great Britain. Everyone not privileged
to live la the BritishlaIies muet expect
a certain amount o! condescension frein
tliose w'îo are so privileged. We rare
ano, worse thau German princes, and lt
la idIcý to expert tint nny political change
woul<l better us la this respect. If, on
the oti-er hand, we seck enlarged trade,
we sliould pause before we barter for it
our autonomy, and put ourseives, as It
were, ln commission to a people f ifteen
tImes as large as ourselves. We inay e3eem
to Americans to suffer lues unnecessarIly,
for a mîst-aken Idea; but we feel that la
our efforte. to preserve our Independeace,
we should be able to count on the sym-
pathy and generoslty o! those, w-ho have
themselve4 su! fered so muci ln the cause
o! freeilom. F. W. FRITH..

THE ANTAGONISM 0F THE AGES.

Youth and Age are pitted against each
otier la thie battle o! flie. The one "boldo
the fort," the othe- le "only an armour-
bearer."1

Their relation le one o! reciprocal scora.
The young man repudlates witi indigna-
tion the Idea that he wIll ever become such
an Impersonation o! homespun, bulky, snt-
1sf le< quiescence as any o! the oemi-cen-
tenarians lie secs about hlm. StilI becs wIll-
iag le le te admit that the future of hie
other self, the graceful, white-hnnded dam-
sel who walks by. hie side, will have the
eligiteet resemblance to the present o!
those withering mentors, and withered
memeatoes, that bliglit the homes and em-
bitter the decllning yenrs o! old men. Tie
skeletons tint stand la is closet beloag
not to the past but to the future, and
so 11hideous are they to is eyes, that he
bas walled up the door, aud represents
the room and Its contents as the exclusive
property o! hie aext nelghbour la the hlock.

But serene lan the possesion o! Time's
secrets, tIe ancleat mariner on Life's voy-
age, caste no envious look behiad on hie
etruggling rival, but ratier a knowing
wink, fulIl o! storied wlsdom and a klnd
o! sinI;ster pity. Hnv:ng !oag haggled with
years, hoe knows their grasplng, Jewisb
nature, thelr Shyloek thrusts at lire and
spirit, la retura for paltry boans, mere
tIthes o! the demand o! youthful ambt-
ioue. H-e kaows too, thIat tIe magle toueli
o! their ehadowy f ingers le suffIcient te
account for all changes ln himsel! and thome
about hl=. He cau well afford to wrap
lmhsel! la hie cloak o! cala content. aware
tînt hie dctractor*Iili soon take a place
by hlmr aide, the possesor o! equally mod-
eràted Ideals and trivial realitces, gained

by like 'wholef ale relluqulshfle3tu
youth's valuables to the paw-brxl

clutch. of Tline. But scoru of i[tasoo t
only a fraction of the measurelees C0 teo
which age entertaIns towards yOlhtb*,~ lit

storeis of wise advice are duly fiayOi'0 1

with this bitter herb, before tey 8r
ministered as a sayîng sacramentan
treme unetlon 'when the self-respect 0f'
enfeebled recipient le nt death's door. ÀI

while youth's scorn le olten excited bY
fictions of its own hiente intaglf&t'
that the age lias the advantage Of lCOI0

Ing the gum and substance of w 'te
spiées. There le an accuracy and itwy

about its condemnatIon which can 0

be gained by experience in folly. -pl
The philosopher to whom the IneM'

cable and disagreeable facts o! Nature0
meat and drink, f lads la this feeling9 0

mutual repulsion one of the mail I15
of growth. Man progresses like a rOWef tbo-
hie skiff ra.ther by spurning the past
faclng the future. It Is necessarY
Youth should regard Age with dl5f&e<. l

la order that its own futuire positol.,b i
ever it rais short of early dreannl Ifilt
least show seule, elght ad-vaace 011 tb$ 1

o! Its predeceseor. And Âge on the
hand, thougli suchi near sightedness5e i
te lnsignificance the appearance o! lU t
val, must ever v ew it8 preseat as theYet
o! its future, If It wouid nmake 90 t

dlaim to prlority nlot merely ln birtlh1)I

ais inprgres. WILLIAM MCOII">

MARLOWE.

Three hiindred years ago Englisi1
ature lest one o! Its most brlJIII8a1t
original mIîndýs by the lamentable dO*t'
o! Clirietopîxer Marlowe. Dyce, wlth D

ladefatigable labour of a scholar,
d.oue Lnuch toplace th4s wrlter befum
publie as 'lie wa6, and any tudent of g

lowe muet carefully examie D 0l

haustive work If he woud know thorol4'
ly the father of the Shakepearlan
Nothing has been neglected by that
ous searcher, and maay are the r80
that he bas brouglit to lîglit. Aloe
others lea the Important entry ia the I)1cl
register of the parish churcli of St. i
as: Ciristopher Marlowe, elain bY

cis Archer, the 1. of June, 1598"1
Marlowe wais bora at Canterberf D

1564, &o. that nt the time of hie deatt't
lad n.ot compieted hi@ thIrtieth year-lr
despite hie youtb, despîte the storx'y Io
that culm!,nated la hie deplorable tleo',,
a tavera brawl, no writer bias, left IO '-
more firmly stamped on our lîteretgte'

Engliedl literature is strong lua 3'
partmenti, but Ia one only la it wito.
a rival -the Drama. Chaucer, Ila ,,t
tive work; Milton, la epic perfrr t'e

Shelley, Ia lyrical fltglits,; ail ha t

peere -nay, even their superlors l r

but Shakepeare la the Romantlc Dre I
the one name that stands on a P11111

high above, ail writers la hie f ield. l b
be wa*; able to do hie work 80wel 1

largely due te Mnrlowe's havIng Prla
hie lmtrument, leavlag hie glan t lfl<>t
to work out his maoter creatlofi lie
ha-ving to izuvent the formin lto
wouid cast them. MalOe ige,

Very littiele Io nown of Mroe t

even less tAi an is8 kaowu about 1,tr
WifI-bIl' He was the son of a $hoe1f it
and through the generoslty of seufle "
ron rectived a school and after'Wa

M ~
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tCGne education. Hie work shows thor-
a'l9h famularity wlth the ciassîce, and ai-

t4 ugh~ %aeo rnlton are far

taket lu 15à3, and that o! M. A., ln 1587,
le6Probabiy thle reward of faiithful study.

ka Lits coîlege day bie hiadt turned bis

-to the stage. The time needed a great
r'gl'IRI mind, and tlie man was present

k the Perooo Kit Marlowe. The uphoid-

Ils O the Classical Draina wltb such an'
ahi dVoate as Sidney at their head,

%Ulg]t Vo tend the EnglIeli mlnd to an
4Dereclatlon o! the Draina of the Unities ;
*11jle ucb wltis as ]Robert Greene and

(44gePeele, to please the oiob, broke
Qrayfroin its severe art altogether, and

t"ed Vhe stage witb fantastie scenes
~'lfiitatkr figures that spoke lin a rbym-

ý'er8e Obnoxfous to the classical ear.

8 Y11101di Volnts out, lmn is able work
Stbis penid, Marlowe arose Vo amalga-

ilaethese two forces lImto a species o!
once more original and stronger

e letber of the forme that liwere its par-
'ls unrbyrnîng verse hie saw to lie more

- turude for the presentaton of 111e than

t iO!rd hym o! the profeesional draina-
t4 Or hie trne ; but lie further saw that

teda4matle unitiee o! Turne and Place
%id e abolisbed to advantage, and s0

h e ePted the !reedom o! tbe Romantic

%I1lutlon1 and at the marne 'limegave lmt

!K a lesme strengtb by iopping off
'li Ilaiersmerhyrne o! the age.
TePrologue to bis fîrst great play,

'iburlalneIl written white hie -was at
tlee, shows'tbat the boy o! iess than

"t?'%y-four knew that bie had genlus
%4ahove bie !eilowa, and that th

br Would eageriy welcome bis new
bers.

r 0i1an tlg-giug veius o! rbymIng inother-

Aid ench concetse as clowmage keeps ln

te'llead Yomu Vo the etateiy tent o! -war,
beYo'u shall hear the Scythian Tam -

raokgthe world with hlgh as-

An to-undllg termie,
~<lsco.urgln;g klngdonen with hlm con-

leqejgsword.
W u lspîcture In thîs traglc glass,

AnId then applaud hlm fortunes as you

TeEngllisb world wa8 flot slow to
%Z9111ze the beauty o! the "New Draina,"1

%,TaInbuiline became the play o! the
%land froin its appearance tli the ap-

%,tallee o! Edward Il., Marlowe wvae the
Iýq PlaYwrigbt ln Englancl.
It 16 Possible that, Ilke Shakspeare, lie

Get t1ime on the stage. A baiiad en-
II "The Atbelst's Tragedie"l says

lie had aisoe a player beene

11Po 1 the Curtalue-stage."

uiaI t were so,, It 'wam for buta short
'ike bis fell-ows lits Ilfe was a iewid

lewa.s a rival o! Greene and Peele,

weîi.Y ln literature, but ln thelr -vices
"elýHowever, the tact that f roi»

Q apearance od Tamburlaine to the
Drtlo of Edward JI, wefind contlnuous

ifes b, is art, graaîte; power In grasp-

U&bnmore profouad and io!ty
be 'glt keener ingiglt lnto character,

Ilek aes! assiduous -etudy, ive are
to thlnk th4t lits dissipation was
'I1dicîmpîimve its of rlotoiisnels,

Il~ a Cloijded tbe Illfe o! the qrnan *most
Ini modern lterature -Byron.

jb arge of athelâm bas been s0 eni-
"' fizaSit htm that wa are too
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ipt t.o thlnk of -hlmi ae, Marlowe, the Eliz- L
ibethan Atheiest. If we study bie works f
carefully, and reo3t our opini±on on them, t

rather than on the utteranCeS (4 the dru nk-

ard Greene, or the felon, BaLins, we wvill t

fid but Iiittie, ground for dogmatisin on h

tbis point, and àt the m.ost ean ouiy Inter i
that hie had emancipated hlinsel! froin the

tbeology o! lits age, and was neither athe-

Lot nor ChrIstian -4lke many another, anu
alhelet in Ille and action, but a theist in t
is better -nloments-aînd a thelst far In

ad, ance of liks age. Place Bame's char-

ges imiler exaanlnatço,, and they can be
credIted by no dl'scernlng nild. No doubVr,
iike many auotber Impulsive young man,
lie gave vent to extravagant utterances
about the D)eity. Again, too, when un-
der the Influence of Itquor, athelsticai ex-
pressions inay have eseaped b-lu. A s J.
M. Barrie strikigly pute It : IIFor wlien
Kit à; drunk hie l8 an la!idel.",

Bame, amomg hilm "Opinions of Christ-
opher Marlowe," bas the foilowing :
" That yf ther banyGodorgood Reigion,
then it le the PapJ&tes, Ibecause the service
of God le performed -wlth ,more ceremonyes,
a" elevackn of the masse, organs, singlnge
men, ehaven crowns, etc. That ail Prot-
estamtee ar biypoerltlcall Ase--s."

Agaiist thie shouEld be placed the"I Mas-
sacre o! Paris," a drama writtem lin hie
latter years. This draina le entlrely ln

sympathy whtb the Protestants of France,
and holds np wltb abborrence, bordering on
fanaticlIsn, the character of Guise and the
Roman .Cathoiic party. It gives a flat
ceontradictIon to Baqme',s asosertions mnade
alter Marlowe's death. It inay lie oh-
jected that Marlowe was a (lramatist, and
was worklng ais au artiet, and not glving
bie own bellefe ln thîs play. But 'ar-
lowe wae unlike Shakspeare la this res-
pect : bis piays are reflectitons o! bimeif.
Be was as subjective as Byron.' Tam-

burlaine, Mortimer, Barabbas, Fanstus, ail
depict his ow» Ille; aEnd Il we had no otb-
er materlal we could bulld up the char-
acter o! the man froin hls creationu.

If we examine Fauatus carefuily we

will find that Marlowe was but a hlp-
athelét, Mephigtopblls says:

"For wlien we licer one r'ack the naine
of God,

Abjure the Seriptures and hie Saviour,
Christ,

We fly, in hiope toiget bis glorioue soni;
Nor wlli we corne, unlee he use sncb

ineans
Whereby bie la ln danger to be damnýd."

Bers Marlowe rias grasped the doý,trtine
o! free-wLU with a force that la only sur-

passed by bie contem.PorftrY, Shakspeare,
ln Macbeth. Be isees that the powers

o! evii can oniy work when the soui tbey

would attack !à wllilag to, admit thein.
Thbe moral bea uty of Macbeth binges on

the gtreugth witb whieh Sbaks.peare bias

Worked out the saine idJea. The witcbes

had no poweT over Bs-nquo's sturdy soul;
but over Macbeth, wbo bad, even wbcn hee
met them, murder ln bis heart, their p'îwer

becornes absolute.
Âgaiu, mephistophlll deciares:

IlWhy, this 1@ bell, f04' amn I ont of! t.
Tbiaikrt 'tbou that 1, -ho eaw the face

of God,
Aue taated the eternal )oýym o! beaven,
Airn ot tormented with ten thoutivnd

belle,
in being deprIved Of everlasting bim 7

The materlal boet, tO ýthe mmud o! Marlowe

rr Rhakspeare, muet have seemed uttér

no,>tee - but the reaiity \Of the lInfinite,

o inatter what their lves miglit be, --as
o-, evydent to be denied by such iun ln
ijeir truest and best nioments. And Mar-
uwe, In tbis passage, bas grasped lhe
rutb o! the words *B e t-bat-bath the Son
îath Ilîe, bie tha.t bath mot the iSon batb

îot lite." Bell or Heaven to these men
vere not thungs o! the future, anid white
nad passion plunged Mariowe's soul into
t bell upon earth, and shut hbm out froin,
lhe pre6ence od God, no bnan knew bis pos-

Ltion better thau lie did hlimacif.
Faustus, like Marlowe, was no cowaril,

but wttbI "n-anly fortitude" dares ail. To
gain hie end bie would Il u-mp the Ille to

eoqne," and even -with the warnIng that

lLephiistopbl-ls bad given hlm lie selle bie
soui te Lucher. Be belîeves, but would
satiefy bis ambition, no matter wbat the
cost May b'e. The day ot rekoning cornes,

and the a-wfui cry, " See, wiiere Cbrist's
blood streains lin the firmament," bias a ein-
cerity and rtrengtb that should starnp
Marlowe as believing the thougbt of It

wben hie peiined it. This Une IR wortby

o! carefut thouglit. If we were to exam-
ine Engllsb blank verse lt wouid be dit-
ficult to f lad, even In Shakspeare. a single

he'o! greater power. Wbat other art
couid bave produced the maine feelings ?
Sculpture, music, painting, migbt strug-
gle lui vain to gîvet'h,2 tragle beauty of

thisel~newy verse. Not only Is the dra-

mna tbelstic lu Its spirK, but the chorus

at the close, btglunning :

"Cut is the branch that mlght bave
groswn full st.raiglit"

shows the llmlted buman lu coutra8t with

the Infinîte, and wo'uid bave the "l wlse

and prudent" reverence the power tbat

mnaketii for rigbteou13R55,"
In Mariowem lateet and ableet work

we bave an n'tterance by Edward II, wvhlcb
le moj sincere that we cannot ieave this

topie witbont quotIng It.

IlNow, zweet God lui beaven,
Malte me despime thie transltory poinp,
Ana ait foraye entbroui5gd in beaven 1

Compare this witb Wolsey's:

"Bad I but served my God with bal
the zeal

Iserved My king, Be w-ould not lu
Milue age

Have loft me naked to mine enems,"$

and amy candid reader wv>l admit that

Sbakspei're and Marlowe on woridiness

and transitO<'Y pomp are atone, and thât

tbey believed that. the llgbeRt Il! e was

not that of the fiesb, but of ithe spirit.

in Marlowe. however, these are but

gleamans o! a spirltual Ille that . ee

shone wltb sucb a fuli blaze of poetic in-

sfgbt as we find lu airnOst any o! 8bak-

speare's plays; but tbley go9 tO show

that Marlowe was no doginatIc athe-
Jst. This bas been dwelt on et sOnie

lengtb, as many students tur» from hlm

,witboýut examInlug is work carefuily,
thlnking that but littie tbat 19 gxood

couid be found la Marlowe, Ilthe athel.st,"

IlMarlowe, the drunkard, statu n na tav

cmn brawi."
Whatever Il Illte may bave been, Eng-

ieb Iteri'till' owes hlm an Incalculable
debt. go w-as pioneer to Sbaksflare.
He lied a rougb road to travel, -a bost

o! IIrhYffiig mother-wit-s" tw conquer. -

burlesque raid farce Vo vanquieb; and, lie
did is work go ably that, so far as

f on» was concerned, lie leit SWakspeare
notbi«i< to discover.

BIenk verse bad been trIed before b1m
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la oucli work as IlGorbodue,' by Thomas
SackvIlle; and the best critlclsqn that
,could be offereti on lb IR that gîven by
Swinburne : IlBlank It la, but verse It
le mot." It lg nothlag tmore thax a ser-
les of Indîvidual1 verses, wlthout the free-
,dom, Wweep, elnsticlty, that are so necea-
sary ta ostalk the musie o! an unrhym-
irug meaisure. Marlowe, unlike Shakapeare,
who took years ta free blTnaell froin the
trammele of rliyme, broke away froin the
ueage od is turne at once, andi prodîîced
lts " mighty llfle,"-the Une that bas

.8ince bean the vehicle for expressing the
fknest thorught oM the Anglo-Saxon worid.

In is tentative effrort, " Tatnburlalne,"
the verse lu, not lie free as lit afterwarils lia-
cornes Lni iîe bandes; but It lo lmmeasurably
,auperior te the work o! amýy writer before
Its production, and lias aome passages
that cempare favouirably wLtb hls Iat-
er work. But kn "«Fauatus," " The Jew
of Malta," and IlEdward the 8g-cond,"
there are pffssagea that wIll stand exam
Inat!on w1th the very best tragle utter-
ances of Shakspeare.

W.c have sai that lie Iceft Shakspeare
nothkIng to d4acover lI the bori 0f rthe Ro -
mantie Drame. A careful examination
-WUI. alicw tîjat ie lenew when ta use
Poet.y ad when proe, lihe knew, too, how
to vary the muésie o! a rapMd speech b.y
lnaertbng sIhort Ilies, and ils liandllng
of th*, breakïs, pauoas, and accents, le, at
tlifflo<, quite as masterly as that of lit
1oloe andi disciple, Shakgpe-are.

iow t May be fflked, what grountis
bave we for conskiering Shak8peare bis
pupil. Compare thelr workg, and lt wll
bL Rean tint lie ainda.ubtedly was. Take,
for exaixple, the followkng pa&sages:-

" Let the soidi-er lie buried.-Hall,
death, Temburlakne, hell !-Make ready
iny coachi, my chair, mny jewelIs,-I coine,
-1 corne, I corne! "-Tamn.

"corne, corne, My coachi 1 Goalb*ght,
lad!es."-Hexnlet.

Tiesee paesages are pecliar, not only
In the uise of the Mme expresston, "lconceh"'
Under a1ilar circumastances, but they are
froin scenes depictiDg insanlty, and are
la pro-se, Marl>wa oeeltg, before Shak-
spea.re, tiext the proper f ari for expres-
akng the ravings of! lnsanlty was proseý
rather than the d;IgnLfled lambic.

Agan:
Ilabo what corner peers my hnlcyon's

bill ?"-Jew o! Malta.
"Ren.ege, afttIra, anti tamn their l-

cyon beaks
Wlth e-very gale and vIamy 0<f theIr mas-

tem."-Ktng Lear.
"But, etav : what star ales yonder

li the eaet ?
The loaitar of my lIfe,.If Ablgeil."-Jew

of Malta.
"But, Poft! Wiet Iliglit tîrouigl yon-

der window breaks ?
Tt lis the eat. and Jutlet lm tlic suna"

'Roxneo and Juliet.
"«Gailop apace, brWglt Phoebuaq, thraugh

the sky 1"-td. IL.
Gaiiop apaee, you fiery-footed steeda.

Towa rds Phboebus' lodginir. -oitaîea ,,,.nd
Jixîlet.

These Ilne, andi the fnamous Ime quoted
lin Il As you Like lt" fmori Malowe's
"lera andi lender":

"Who ever loved tiîat loved not at first
eîglit V"

ouglit ta canvinee the most determIked
înaintalneT o'! inksvpeame's absalute ar]-
gkIalltY, that lie wans at Ibet tliorourghly
conversni4t wirth ail Marlowe's produc-
t ions.

Marlowe converted the actor Shak-
speare tia hts manner, and not oniy Shek-

apenme, but a grouip o! mucli more dii-
fl-cuit subjecta to convert -the scholars of
Oxford andi Camnbridge -Greene, Lodge,
Peele. Nah. andi others. Greene was the
rnost powerful of thea group, but lie nev-
ar attalned Marlowe's uasterly f orm,
and neyer poosessati lia sound judgmient.
Graene'a, page ls marreti by excessive
mythology anti èuphuistle forma that de-
tract t roîm the grace of air ls characters,
and especially f rom s Fud admirably-
drawn w<smesi as Margaret. of Frcsskng-
fild.

It la difflcult ta. say what Marlowe
would bave doue lad lie lived ;' but that
lie could never have been a Shakspeara
lias been s0 frequaitly pointed out, and
th2 reasons gWveu, that kt la unnecessary
t)o dwell on the eubject. He iacked lumi-
our ae compl'ctely as Sh-elley lacked it, andi
lie seemedi una-bic to portray a simple,
bovkng, noble-mindati woman like Imo-
gen or Mirandia. Buit lie lias epic titrength
o! workmafflhlp, andi epbc farce in deplet-
ing Zigantie souls o! Titanic moulti ; and
the promise of Edward IL miglit lave
given Enganti a wrl'ter o!f tragedies mav-
kng the epic power o! a Milton.

It lias been custocmnry ta speak o!
Marlowe 'as our " eider Shelley," ever
simce Swinburne styled limi by that
namie; but tise naine le lînatequate. He
was kn few tlilugs ilke Shelley. Every
line tsat, Shelley peuneti caime friom lits
heart, anti was a part of bits Ille, wbere-
as wiole scènes kn Mariowe's drainas
have evldently been written -Vo please
the " groiundlinige." Shelley's Muse, too,
la e6&sentlally lyrical, whereas Marl'owe's,
w:th the exceptltson o! the exqui8ite lyr-
le, " Corne, lima witb mie andi le iny love,"
and the dliariaing narrative, IlHero. and
Lendàer,"ý la dramiatie, dealing witli
ILving men, Il not. living w.oien. Hi;s
cliaracters are Titanic, but tbey hava
not the vagueness of outîlie, the 8uper-
baian bitiefliteneas o! the very bast o!
Sb'elley's creatains. He Io more like
Keats kn bIs love o! beauty. For lina,
" benuty ba truth, trutb beauty"; and is
answer ta tie question

"Wiat la beauty, sayeth my sufferkngs,
tien ?"

woulti not have beau unwortliy of fthe
maodern Apostie of bea-uty.

But take hion for ail li ail, aind heg me-
sembles Byron more tit= lie does ailiaer
Shelley or Keats. HIe lias lyrical pow-
er, so lias Byron; lie bas drainatic 1.at-en-
ai.ty, so bas Byron; has cliamacters are
ahr uore or leffs reflections o! h:s owa
Ilie; se are Bymon's ; anti h'! lite, Ilka
Byron's, wa.3 a round o! debaucli, follow-
etd by m'rghty effort. But tliere are
niany polets kn wh'ldh bis soul la no way
resembles Bymon's, andi Lt would lii bet-
ter to speak o! Iilm by nno nanm- except-
kng that of KIt Mar1o-wý.

Marlowe 'las not, been wktlîout lits en-
thuisaasta. Aning is contempararlea
Chapfnan, Iletoiwe.-botli o! whom coin-
pleteti bis unflnlahed "Haro and ]-,an-
der "-Drayton, Peade, aind Ben Jonson,
gýave bina tbelr tribute of praise, andl beld
hlm hi memory as "kknd Kit Marlewe ;"
anaocg the modems Goetba, Swnýburne,
Horne, Lowai. Symoindis, andi a. luot o!
lass4er wrIters bava studled hlm carefully
and synupathet-ically, anti praletihlm
wiortiuly. It would b-e well Il more o!
our stutients e! tie draa. would turn
their attention to bis work. To uxuier-
stand Shakspeare propgrly Marlowe shoulti
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be knkown. The mnyria-mlnded"On
bise noue of h16 attractiveness bYbel
judged lu tihe light oûf tthe help fle
cel'ed froim the Father of our ESl
Draia.

lIn this brie! study burt littie i8
defluite lias been sald abotut UarlOlçe'
111e; but littie la known -of it, and tMt~
Ilittie sio evl1 thât it le rbetter t<>e

nauglit about lt, but to judge the 0
by tilt work and Influence -ta jade 11
as Burxs sbould be judged: The ie't
circumistanceeao !à lire, hav2 ail 1tOe
taken lato account, and a symnPatIb0tý

student wou'd b3 apt to beYL led JWtO0

ap.ology for the 111e, or a refutat!Oxi
the f acts piesentàd-a ta8k as usel2O
it la neediess. His w-ork.'5 before us,
frolm his wo&rk hg should lie judIged.
tree sho'ulid be known by Fts frilit, 1311
Marl«ow2 by the children o!f bis b&i
andi Faustus andI Edward I* are ail "'
nieed to show u8s tlîat lie waa itn
an energetie student, a stnong tinve4 '
an< a powerful ýmorais,,t.

T. G. MARQU11S

PARIS 'LE1TER.

Patr*ots, but flot Chiauvins, are>
gooti work by havkgý stral-ghtforXVg d
chats ov,èr the utopia a goed %xxaflY

tlieir countrymen are nursing;- that 0f De
kng able to rival Eugland in 'herl'
France, say these homest teachera, (0
not possesa the plant pow&r ilke EnglOod
wliose resources are practi.caiiy unIiuWi d'
for war-ship construction; further,
two great, political parties 1n12 iS
are uniteti as to the Egyptiln Que@tlo'
and al-No to keep up the st&ndard Oo!

Britili navy, s'a as to make It cquei'» t

the combined nevies of the two larg88
naval powerB of the world. 'i'lat 1
very plain tact, and lt neyer bas
comcealed. It Le flot at ail probable
England would have to face a tripleali

ance o! naval powers, as It nAy lie 8,5900è
et she w 1.11, when the occaelon arlP*
make foir herseif two friend8 0f o

"pimammon of unrighteousness3." te
The natin that rules the sens,

flective jutiges consider, wlll domin&te&P
future war, and it ts on sea, aaid in
Medi1terranean, that the European e0flO

afleged ta be i the cards, -W,111 ld~
eiL It mulst be a quick alfairae>
order to prevent a beIlLgerent froi a
menting his batte-shîps by cpt
those of an enemy. Happily, war 18~~
axnong the prospectives; the Frenchifl
er allude to any continental crasup
fuliy allve ta what lt involves, afl(
Indulge Lin "o rlsk.l'i

It is Sw2den that monopoli-zes
role o! Caffsandra at prcent; a oyal1ê

M. Melander, kn order to frîgh'tefl
to remain the Siamese brother O!
an, warns lier of tli2 consequLances o!
cesion. Unttthe Sendinavlafl ai

le able te realat citxer England Or
sut, or even both united. rha.t's the lit"
marvel from the land of the mdegl
But X. Melander and Norwaélfl5'
do well ta reinember that la Cole#,,
both o! tiîem as sha did Finlain ; slia
the o-pen-wkter liarbour at Ofot
lae neyer !ce-bo(uud, and Muscoe It
mand the connection o! the Flniafld ra i"'f
syetein with that o! Sweden, WVhli
witla the Oloten Fjord.

The two great objecte In llfe for

-M
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YfeÎgclasses are: chear i ousing and
tfPalimentationi, both to bc acconipan-

4 With every sanitary Condition. Tiiese
%rod, sotiety may laugh at ana rci-

Ilyons is a go-ah2ad city, and lu
1115instances can give points to the
eetlitseif. M. Mangin!, of Lyons, af-

te ¶leuionstrating Ilow to lodge tîcople
,0 ý%'f0rtablY, now handIEàs the problem,

$uCcessfully, hîow to board t hein
leb%IPY. He 'and aine frIends agreed,

set twelve tnonths ago, to proride

lie 2(00 rs. eacli. to güarantee the found-
* 0f a' popular restaurant wherý al

De ~ fooîj and drink wouaid b3 of the first
qu1t.and chicap as wall. 'rhe pro ject,

being qjhilanthr>pic, was to be
Workej out on th oeverest commnercial

~ ~11~The 'Couneil o! Ten" arranged
terilfs and outlay, so as to afford a basi-

4f8Profit. The food suppiied conîprlsed
bra

1 wine,' soup, vegetables, meat,
çe' flfee, and with the Latter, cognac.

'1CPt!flg the bread, which ooets one

V 'Sid the wine, three sous, ail the
1 e. atables, etc., were uniformly
etagdtwo sos Counters or jetons,

Purchas-d beforehand by clients, and
blded to the waltresses, as bread, meat,
"e"* Were desîred. More than 1,000 work-

lI~~Corne daily to take their mneals
~tthe restaurant ; the average expeudi-

29 tl*e l half a franc er 10 sous. Thie food

rd " 4 ul5t requesot was bread, wine-water
01 4 uPfiie free-then vegetables; next fisli,

41 t, oup, chieese or frai-t. Of the-1,000
el. ta per day. onIiy 55 take coffee and

88the latter wlth cognac. Resuit of
teYear's transactions : receipts, 200,-

4frs. expenos, 187,573 frs.-the dif-
tir, er'ene !, clear profit, and lis equivalent

12per cent. The profits w ili be
tl4DoYed to buy in the plant, and Tor the
<ItnrQ to improve the fittilag up, etc., of

te otabllebnient. The directors coin-
Dte~t Wlth the ordinary taverras; pay lcense,

t4,taxes, etc., and btse thelr charges

et et to realize a profi't of Fi 1-2 per cent.
11t4~ food, etc., ls pa-rchaaed froin ftiret

ba(81ointerniediaries-is of the best
ý1eIand le boinglt for cash. TherK

art Do grutult-ous .officiais; everywhcrý
De il'8le order, economy aad seientifi(

liew kiîxd o>! race h*a.s become popu
III i~1 The cK>mpetttors beloing to a clasi

'ýrorkrnen known ais "Coileurs," oi

èee>U1nt. of the large sou'-wester hat thej

iDer t 'wlth a large fiap behind to protec-
Ueck (col). They are the men -whi

%DtY the coea barges by carryi-ng the

Oin8 11 the head and neck, fromi the barge
onga plaak, to haý depoglted lin a cart

$1 15lo carry Backs o! flour, ca-ch ft'pre
1 Ilg 100 kiiog, or the double hiundrel

6 ks"t'o the s3tore-rooms above the
shops, for every baker !a bon

Vo- t keep a stock of flour equallti
requremetf or f lfteen days In ad

eLc-The races are then with-flat i>

t4eS f illed with flour or grain, an,

kait .at,r-the race ta be run la thi

Whliery Hall lu the Champ de Mars-

tibe the eoanpetltor, who carnles a
noka f ixed weight, over a rneawure

nke1e, anid wthin a given tilie. 1e

i ýe out-door sports and gamtes, hav
'*t attempted tryln.g to catch a pi,

Qul haven and greaqied tail. Tib
J iaj011 la a priced and popular anime

lece, a.nd in the country la, ne i
Tviewed ais "ltbe g intieman -wha

the rnt."
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f3om ý ramn h ie fallea. but li 8 tautalîz.
i-ng way ; a shower that livil last as long
as a French revoltI.nio-three days, le
necessary tio moisten the sol]. Farmers
are io-sing faith in the disappearance of
the dro'aght, aund are 0oZcuPYi.ng . thein
selves w:th plans for securnfg loilder for
their cuttle. The auth-orities urge the

ugricultulifsts ho rely upon txvigis of tr,,-s.

These are crushed lun a special miii, piaced
i a steep, andl bread leaven ilis added to

maki il ferment; horses, cows amnd sheep
,viii accept the mixture as their plum
cake. Miik 1-oyes flot rj3 In o rice, but i1s
colour is hecoming more and more azLnrèd,,
poetized.

Thec Messrs. Bordes, of Dunkirk. tire
periînps the largest o-wners o! wooden sal-

in.g ships on the continent. They have.
now deeided, that henceforth they xvili

spIte the bounty offered by their Govern-
ment for native crait, the cos>t Isi stili mnch
beyond what, mise lan the Engiieh build-
ing yards. That wlIl nei induce the
Protectionist party to modify their pro.
gramme ln the si-iglteet manner.

Thc trecs, mo.tly popIars, thatlune the

sidles o! the bigh rosds ln France, have
begun to Wl1ther f romi the drought; what
then uanet be the dlfficulty rwith the cul-
tivated cropé ? Z.

PHILLIPS BROOKS, LATE BISHOP 0F
MASSACHUSETTS.

The unexpected dcath of Phillipa
Brooks, a-Item but a year's occnpancy o!
tha3 Sez o! Massachusetts, created a wlde-
éprend feelltj% of sorrow tbroughout Amner-
Ica. It ls pro.babiy not too ianeb to
say that hie was the inost genera-liy eteemn-
ed ami reepected clergy.nan on the contin-
ent. He wais a ffilair- su! generle. Hie was
neither the di 'sciple Of uny other mn, nom

*the founder of a school, but hi@ peculiar-
liee lustead c~f alienating men, oniy at-
tracted theni. For aithougli many wilde-

Sly dilfered froi hlm tu 'theolagicai topics,'
*ail feit the strength o(A is convictions,
-and recogized the fact that hie ]Ife and
-h-is preaching, @o, thomoughiy la hiarmony

wath cdi other, were a great spiritual

*power operating pl'lacipally amongst a
iclass ol blghiy-educated, thoughtful amea,

i whoG were more or les. out o! klympathy

iwith the traditinonal preseutations of

:~ 1 do not think a.ny reaiiy liberal-miad-
cd man wiI feel dibpoâed tocensure tiat
Large section of the Anglican dlergy af
A.merlca, Who were shocked and diapleas-
e d at iki occasionaI participation Ina er-

1 vices or religion@ meetings shared lu even
*by Unîtarlans, altbiough they misuuder-

stood the signliicanee o! bis action. For
even a Un Ita-rin lits a good (deal ln com -
maou with a Trinîtarian, and Philipe
Brooks feit thiat aaly partial dîfference

Sshonld not lavolve absolute separation,

e a-ad If a Unlita mia-n was wlling ta silîow
- hie partial apprecia-tlon of the Sacriic

on the Crosb, hie w-as nlot the nian ta re-
d fume to recognize hlm, 60 fa-r, la brother,
t That Phillipe Brooks' Influence ln Ba-
,v ton made strougly for Trlnlta-nlanism anÉ

e flot Unitariailsza, was recently wltuesset
9 to In the UnIvesty PuipIt a-t Caïmbridgf
*e by sucb a etalwart (Cburchmtan as tht

n Biéshop of Derry, shortly after hie returt

.tfroin a Visit ho the United States. Bal
granteil saine grouind for suspicion, thsg
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action of a conelderable nunîber o! the
HIgil Cburch ciergy of the diocese la vot-
lng for the elevat-on of Dr. Brooks ho the
Sec of Massachnsetts, was a beautiful tes-
timnony to their own liberality and will-
ingneseb to, sacrifice personal opinions and
naturul feelings to a hîgrher cause, and to
the reniarkable ascenduncy that hie bad
gained a-mongst them.

Wo-uld Phillis Brooks, the preacher,
have proved a successful Bishop ? That
Lý a qinêrtio that cannot 1b2 eertalnI3.
answemcd cither way. But hie had already
conmnenced ho fui! il the greut expecta-
tLons entertuinied o! hlm. Ia uin article
contri-butcd to the Audover Review for
May, i.892, Jaulu Wurd says t>bat "hie
hals ulready showa lun hie visite to illiferent
pamishes that hae has a bigh conception
of wh.at the b!ehop may h3 as sipiritual
head 'and guide ho old a-nd youag alike-
lu the pamochial anad pastoral relation.
He bs mna-de a new tIeparture lin hie con-
firmnations, givinZ up ut that service the

usual sermon, and con!îinag himneif ai-
moet entlirely to tender and heliul ad-
dresses to the newly con!ltrmniad. The me-
suit hus been that he has wonderfully
touelicd the hearts and mInds of the people
lu the discilarge of bis offlial dultes, and
le3 setting forth what the ldeal bighop
may he. The effect of hie epeoplite a-t
this eariy stage lias been, that the Bisil-
op and clergy and paopie in the Mlocese
in Ma-sachasette have becoinje Ilke one
Large fa-mi-ly. When one of hie ciergy
feit It to be hie dtity to icave the Churcil
andl enter ano-ther Communion, lie gave
hmn hie bleisslng and t reated hlm. so îkIind -
[y thut he quickly changed hIL3 mInd,..

u nd >rame bacil to serve ia the
Churcli agala under hie own direction.

... He hue mepeated ln the f lrst six
monthe of bis episcopate the succesR
which Biehop WlIbemforce, neariy fifty
years a-gol, achieved In the Dlocese of
Oxford and ., . . Ie lik-iy ho set forth
a new type o! what a spiritual leader
may acçomPlieh lan thle episcbpaj office
fur thL Amierican people.-

"Folr the American people." The ex-
Pression is weil choseu. The Protestant
Eplýeopu Ciiurch lin America, and es-
peci.ally in New Englaad, bas been regard-
cd as un exct1c. But lit bus Toeen iately,
-w.th steadly increuslug p.ower, acclima-
tXiM9zln teel!. It recognizes the f act that,
wLthi ail ite faulte, theAmericanîsea great
race with a mlghty deetlny befome Ir. Not
by thriwing itself athwvart the main
streani ca-n it bear a-ny effectuai witne8a
ta spiritual truthe, but rather hy frank ad-
miesbii of the great potential elements.
o! 900d, by showing IheelfthoroughlyAm-
erican Ira Ite aspira tiona a-ad hope.,,It may
lu co-operation witbh other wbolesome
forces, contribute Its own peculiar share
ta the purification a! ite waters, anad to,
thelr direction Into rIght channelis.

Ail thlb Phillîpe Brooks enthutilasti-
cally believed, a-nd preached. Ia thle sense,
-sureiy a very i.afty anc-ils waâe a,
thoroaghly loyal Charcilman. Rie wae
a thorougil Amerîcau, and had no sym-
pathy with the feebie Imitations of Eng-

[[elh fa-silices nd cuBtOifl, whlch the beeit

1Americans despise, and the best Zugllsh-
lmen laagh a-t. Bu-t it did xîOat therefore

seem to il4aa that the forrme fwhieh had i;eeu

*devehoPed lan the mother country, were a-
s-olnteiy worthless ln the daughtsr coun-
try. Tbey were, hie belleved, capable of
belaig ia-spired wlth a new spIrIt, and
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*wltIs that faith la hlm, howýev&r mueh lie
may have differed fromn t1e iiew sp4rit o!
HigIs Churchians, or fruma the oid formai
statementh ù! Low Churcli tlseology, lie
never shewed tIse sliglitest 9Ign3 of any de-
81-re to break arway f rointise Protestant
Epiýscopal Church.

Tlieologlcally, as everyone knows, Pliil-

lips Brooks was a Bread Churcliman.
He wa-s thoroughly ln touch with tlrý pro-

grèssIve movi--nm ts o.- the l9th c2ntu 'y. Hie
belleved thet th1e advence ta kuowledge,
and th1e chanuge la mnen's conception of th1e
universe ansd tc laws, necesslt-ated sorne

,change la the forin o! nen's conception of
thse spirituail univars. Histiorically, Ilke
Changes la thie pat lied pro-duced similar
recuits. That the influence of Greek
thsouglit nioulded Christian theoiogy lu

its early centuries, ls bec.omng freeiy ad-

umitted, and its exteut a favourite subject
-of investigation. That political causes

-oetriibuted to the breakMug up of the
Ho.ly Roman Chuveli, who ca-n dleny?
That the i-ast changes of th1e last and our

o-wn Ceuturies, should be accompaasied by
corresponding modfications lu tlieology,
ought nelher to surprise nor distress us.
(lertainly, Phillips Brooks feit neither
surprise nor fear. Hie oeized upon th1e

Ilopeful aspects o! th1e time and sotaglt,
te steadily turn men's mnLde luto thse new
courses openIng np before them. H is
th-oaghts on thlis subject recelved admîr-
able expression in a sermon preached In
1876. 1 quote Irons the Andover Re-

N vlew, May, 1892, tIse ollowing lengtiy'
qa-otetns, for which, I trust, no apol-
ogy le needed: 'Fl;rt of ail," lie says,
abot in lu lme and Importante arnong re-

liglouïs growths, I put th1e increaeed con-

icLtion that ail truths and doctrines of
Chrlistlianity are téo te coualdereul as es-

sential and most arbltrary. The differ-
ence Wa Ills : That. whlcli Is essentiel, re-

suit-6 necessiarllY froul the nature of things
themacieves, and cauld not be otlierwise
than It le Z that wIch h3 «rbltrary de-
pends uposu the arbitriugu or choice and
wiil of some person Whio night have chos-
,en differently, and @o chcnged the whole.

...AUl the ordissary activitleg of thse

woIrld, sucli as thse processes of nature,
are regarded as e8eential; they result

frons the nature of thuîuge; but tIse pro-
cesses o! religion are oflen concelved of as
purely arbitrary, the reeuit o! a wlll of
Cy-od upon prlusciles o! -whlch we cen
kuow nothing. The coasequence ie, that
religions; processes, the way lu which our
souls are treated, the laws o! mpiritual
Ille and] deatliny belng wIsolly difterent
ln their orîgîn, !rorn tIse processes wlth
whieh we are favailiar, acquire a look o!

unreality-Chrctessity lias a tendency to
beconse fantaistle. . .. The good ten-

,dency which 1 recognlze and rejoice !l,
iýs to get ris] o! 1111e, to look -apon re-
ligions doctrines and spiritual processcs
as essential, not as arhi trary. (This change)
dues not do away wlth the supernatural,
but Ut belie-vee3 that the oupernetural, Ilke
wisat we callad th1e nattyral, is ail plerced
Iliromigl and Ilirougli w1th those great
bcamns -o! uecessary priinciples and imevi-
table laws whi.ch givie Vo 'any ivorlul 1tý,
âolidity and i;treugth."

This general princîpis', hie pro,'eeds8 to
Illuftrate atI ouderable lengîli. Here are
extrac»ts fsrom t'wo parýagraph8: -Slîaïl

We takB, tiret, tIse prool of God's rewerd
aud Plrnahmûent ? They certainly are Hls.
No blessIng and un curaS3 eau Coule to us

THE WEEK.

in thls or eny other woritl, that doeIs nut
corne from Hlm. But evidently there are
tw.o ways o! regard Lng 111cm- They are
elîher th1e necessary resuits, the iinevit-
able fl-ower, of the goodues.s or the sin

tlleasei-ves, bossnd up lu their very na-

tures, so that tliey mnust corne wlhcre
tise goodness or th1e sii lies corne. 'Tbis

le t11e idoa of e6seutîahsess. tir they are
te decrees. o! God, ewarding their ap-

propriate desert8 to ecd different kind
of Ille, not conceiýved of as linked te th1e

lle nlaturally ans] essentlally, but by thse

cisolce of Gos]. That is tliearbitrary idea.

Under tIse essen-tial idea el, lunilihment and

reward, they are khke -t1e truit e! trees

w-biùlî isiu:st bier tIsat fruit and] couid bear

no other. Under tIse arbitrarty idea, they

are ilke crowns o: ire, or of gold, >Net by the

w-ill of a king upon tIse heads of Isis ser-

vanta -who, 11e tbbulks, hava served hlmn
badly or wŽll."

is essentiel connection o! liolînes

and] hepplines, and sin and] misery, 11e says,

Sel!lsour moral nature. It furualshes

a stronger and] steadier strain o! action.

Il xnakes cmn ail tise mure terrible. Il

substitutes for t11e terror of t11e slave Who

dues net kno-w wliere tIse blow los triking,

t11e reaaonable fear o! 111e man ivho la

sure his sins wlU f lad hlm ocait. Ib ruakes

holiness ail the more winug. It substi-

tutes for tIse vague hope ol tIse faveur-

ite, wlio trusts Iliat ha la somehow useit -

img sule kins] o! reward, wliose natur e

iti &b yet, wliolly streage bt Ilim, thme

patient expectetion of th1e son whîo tinds

hinssel! alreedy groiwing luto lis place In

Il father's lio-use as lie acquires more
and imore fuily hlic fatlier'a character.",

The application o! tIse sane idea b! es-

sentlaînes tu the doctrines of tise Incar-

nation and] Atonement, is clearly woî-iod

out. *'Thse Incarnation was thse consumma-

tlon of that shi'e o! God Iomanavhicli
had been going on ever elsuce man began te

lie. ý. . . And] Hie alonement, wlscli

corne men make and] maay maen call su lier-

rible, there te) 'we iiee lsow natural aire

thse dI-ieL thinge. Christ gives lIlas1
self for ,,an w't11 a rJclinecs, freedoin, a

po-wer, tîlat no eau lias ever equales], but

i t was thle consumnaite, sacrifice w-hieh

lW euggested and represented lu eî-ery sac-

rifice 0! nue man for another.. .... le

gbory o! th- other world's enllglstenmeiit

wl.l lic that ive shall Aee 'tisa iliese

great wunders, the Incaration and thse

A touement, ivere not unnatui'al and

inoustrous, but tise Compli-tiOn of the niost
fami&lar processes, the fulfilment of tise

nioet familier principles, o! Ilfe."
on thse gubject o! the Chmrcl, a quota-

lion broui t11e sarne sermon niight wcll

have st.ood as a motte to Hatcîs's Bamp-

ton lectures.. "What Is tise Churdli ? Itow

dis] Christ make It? F-or that Hie IlId make

it, ait ChTIs3tians will a-gree. DILI He

cumstrmsOt a systeni, decree a 9overn

msent, desigutite offficers, estaulish a per.

petnai econolny hy tise direct- in-

teLrpIosit!on o! H is divine autisor-
Ily ? Or dis] He esltablsI principles; set

tiriitia aI work, wihl of tisemeelves %vere

freely to shape tIse ontward teri in whIrli
tisey were lu lvie? Thet t0 a certain

extent lie dIs] the f frst, thcre cain le klo

do-uli. TIsaI He ordaimesi an outivard

Church, eatiblà8lvd siertm uts, lntenledl a

ministry, there eau ba nu doulit; bat usure

ans] msore, lte longer I am in tIse Cîsurcli
and In tIse nsîalstry, lt appears plein to
me, tisat He dis] nsît order the detals o!

M.

[JUNI 9th, i9

the Clhurch's government, or appoinlt
grades or functiOnls o! Ite mlisters.

those things shaped thernselves out o

the free- Ille of the Churcli. TheY C8o

alter the Gospel, Dlot before ît. TheY e

free to change as the Gospel,' aîwaYOt

,saine, changes îts attitude toewards

changing age."1
Such waS hls, conception of tile0lOSy'

SUClI waes the attitude of his ImnfdtO
wards the great fundarnentai questiOfilO"

religion. It Is necessary to understaÎlde

this, in order te account for the fe
whitb his sermons 10k Mr tLi8l

otser preecher oq hi-s day, Pbi lllps ]3r0OX

W;tlout dirlect reference to curreftl
t

enice or~ curr&nt pilIo.ophy, presUPPoý

ed it. 1 shaould n et think hie 'was a det

student of cither science or phllosopyt l

he underst=o better than rny ''

w2re, their general trend, and th1e

ence they 'co4nsciously and unCOfnsl5eii)t

w.etd,-d( over the thouglits of th 4ue
nien. He had t.oo sincere a respect

the truth to disregard or fly Lmn the le' 1

of well-establiahedc doctrines or C0131~

tiiolis lin any sphere. He 1a114 not 1,d1 il

tiait sciene aad philosophy lied iiOtltll e

Vo do with the Gospel. Ail trutit

corne from God, and a trutth of sciefle"

philosophy milglt be pressed lut tiset>~~f

vice o!f theology. When some assert te

lie dkI nlot preecli the Gospel, -wlatt10

really nsean le, that th1e tormni, w llel

lie expressedi the Gospel w-as that of

neitdler th1e fourtis, nor the tsix teentis Cel

tury, but of the unnteentli. ThIe rCe

qulestto-n le, did lie preach aetsCIl

dit! lie hold Hissi up te inen us -Us P

fect mnU¶estatiofl of tise Fatiier
splieres of the moral and mpiritual ll i

lie direct men to Hlm as 't'Ie foi1t3'9

and sourTce oif evdry spiritual blesing,
lie look upon i lits11 tise ChamP100C

the Race, -wlo crushed the Serpen$$
lî? To encli of these questions

unqualifled affirmsative rnay be gîvenl

s;ermons9 show a rare discernmefl
t Of

dilliculties, end the weekuesses, and
sins of mcei and women of our tiile,

lie always, in every sermon, leads tlIoo

kstraiglît Up te Christ, ase Lord of

lie, and the sprlasg of spiritual liealtlh

Perliap6 the pecisîlar lesso weVA

learn frons l,, success as a 1) acler~

one cof hope, and encouragement. For

wo.s a man, the child neither cd the~

nuot 111e fourîli, nor thsa aintli, Gor

ýsixt2ent1, but of tIse nineteenîli Cea~

who witli splendid. natural endoNWIVl

an ail-round man - could, f ranklY e~

wîtls open eyes, lookitg at th preeo
and! on lnto thse future, not backrards te

wa-rds a deail pagt, ent!rely cousect»

hiisei tIo thse @ervice of Jesus Chlst~

ln the City o1 Bos8ten, the centre 0

Intellectuel lite o4 Amercia, there

men whio, wlsen okl Trîity Chure l<

burnit, gave near a mlllion dOiial*.r

tise ereption o! a fiew edilce and pa8< 1 
>

lie! re a was lie
ei'ery dollar beoeaservice e
it. May w2 flot lelrly claimi thse t1at

a-sefording a valld test.imoY,,
la stll true that "man tlios aeut l"

bread alune, but by every word tbt1a

ceeLlebîs out -o' the moatli of God," fiS< t
eveis lm buey Anserîca, lu the im1d. D

the cares, and business, and pleasure l

libat "the thimagb that are seeemti are
temporal, whilst the things tliaî
teu are etei'nal."

Ashurnam.HERBERT 
Y
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lige that at ue and the s3ame
l'the readfi epigrammatie George Mere-

41ilad placid Mr. Henry James, that
DUý%over A miel, yet devours Mr. Rider

egard, by -wh:.Ch the next story by
tII5 Etraightforward and dowuvrbght Mr.
]ýlIî 1gU lis looked forward to %vltl the

gîce with which it looks forward to
p''m by the graiceful and delicate

William Watsvon, is an age flot easy
4oCiracterize lui a sentence. Its Vastes

4e versatile, perhaps not yet formed. Or
Ilagit ls nt preet inerely making ex-

mientcs, and what we regard as the
le f Vietorian literature are but a

1'telde 'to somet.h!ng whiieh shail rival
oh!0 the Elizabethan era.

The" e i one characteristie of the age,
1 bowever, which iii aseureilly marked
'%'rLgh and bfeeoming more marked daiiy,

%dthis je Its "smiartness." It Is 'in-
4o0lbtedly a smart, age, smart ln its:

4r%,Ite lnanguage, Lts demeanour, Its
4i ,Its modes of Vhought. The smart
i't appeârs, la norw the adanired set;

'R(rniaed noV beoause kt isf cultured or

*e Oeratic or even wealthy-and this,

t elieve, le t he order ln 'which, in
.IePrticular year o! grace, theae quai-
I.ls ouid be enumerated-but because

,.art. What it 18 that cousti-

this particular possession, proba-
few of its admirers ptay to Inquire.

tý&1Doe heile we tencatîvely attempt that
Il'for 'them.

Tl: ttle books hiave just made their
%eiPCranee in whiCh thus particular quai-

~0f smarîness in its iiterary aspect
Pred'ýominan-not Vient the books do

contln~f many anotheýr excel-
mtand enviable quaity, but certainiy lu

l11iWhat gocs by the naine;o! ëmart-

lm alticlalynoticeablie. Thiey are
'e WiiamnWatson's "Excursions lu

"1tIiýs11and the poeudonynous Mr.
J' . Hobbes' " "T11e inner's Corn-

1 l everytlzing else Vhey are total-
L&iit:the f irst le a collection 0f

aYcriitilsms, thse secoind ls a tale,

t,8Itadsimple; but boiti are highlY
To anyone who wll read, wlith

elt iou o thre style, say, Matthew
saddrees on "Numbers" and then

%eor two O! û1ther o! the books ien-

hie iiU obtala admirable exemples
0 Writer Who carried la «evere isdmpic

Its utmost grace! ul Ufnd faSciluating
and wit.ers by whom kt severa sim-

4&Yliprelseply the thlng avoided-not,
li, ,tat the latte., i. sald ut ail Vo

rLpragenft ;they appeai Vo a
rettaste, that la ail, and they ap-
to i lea, moit clevcar and îa scinatin9ý

Aiid thie divergent tast- e t he
4 Of the aige, the taste for

I. Here, for example, le a
>* o<P frotu Mr. William Watson,
hi"ls decldedly smart: "Yes, sir,

%uu ould read mcen. Thei p1tY le,
l'~ e41UnoV rcnd Browniu$." That tickles

litllietui~l palate like a gpice. And
1.3 we lika spIce. Mr. Benjamin Dis-

là beCW thie, and both am Mr. Benjamin
and as the Earl o4 Býeacoinifleld,

14ýYebt hie readers and hie hearers

eh nI. Re las had proibably a large
Q l foeterlng ths tendency to like

'Ihere ls spice aleo ln many sen-
O~ f Mr. "'J. 0. e1obbes."' For ex-
"Týo a young girl, marriage only

a trousseau and a honeymoon ; the

-CORRESPONDENCE.

THE UALLIAMBIC METRE 0F THE
ATTIS.

Te the lEd.jtor o! TUea Week:
Sir,- -In the thlird excursus, suppleiaentary

tW the tranglation of the Attis o! Catullus,
Mi'. Grant Alleu maintaias tient thit§ beau-
tijul poein las not, on the one hand, a

l«'1awless, irregalar, ancertain rhytlmn,"
aor lias it, as Catullus wrote it, au Ionle a
minore basie6, but le "esseutially au Iam-
bic anapaestlc rhythm." On this question
coasiderabie confroversy bas arisen, Mr.
Itoblamon Ellis maintainlng the Ioule a
m'moire theory, auJ Proifessor Tyrrel that
this thecry le now an Ilabandoned' one
(sec Clsas. 11ev. o! Feb.). Mr. Thoiapeou,
comlag Vo Prof. Tyrrel's heip (Clais. 11ev. o!
April), wrltee, IlI believethaf the accouat
of the metre. givea by Mr. Grant Allen le
the only satislactory one."1 But dos not
tbis diversity of opinion on this subject
arise fromn thc belle! (and It may be a true
,onel Vient "lCatullus borrowed thIs metre
fr<>n the Gree"but if 90, Ilthet the au-
cdents (Roman pocts), as Mr. Dunn snys,
did not underEtand thie metre, becýause wlhen
Catullus anti Horace wrotc their poeme

..netre had beeoome entirsly diissociat-
ed from rhythm lu it,8 ýnus1caI sense"l; and
lie adde, Ilour task in handling theý versi-
fication of theïse po'ira le to interpret the
mefrical tormes, as Catullus wrote theru."

But really 'the questioûn o! nietre cornes ln
ouly eplsod&sia-ly andi by way oe roundlng
off the whole; aud even Vhe translation le
Litt le better ttan- a convenlent peg ou
which to han-g what the author belleves
to be hie two, Important excursuses ou tree-
worshlp anid ghogt-worehlp, and wlth tie
view 04 recolnlg the Vheory of the au-
thor o! IlThe Synthetle Pillosophy" witi
tirat cvi VIe author of IlThe Golden Bough."

J. A. ALLEN.

WOMAN'S ENFRANCHISEMENT.
To the Editor ol The Week :

Sir,-Iu your Isode 0f Ma7y 12t.i, you
drawv attention Vo thc waut of consistency
be'tweeu Sir Oliver Mowat's professions
andi ils action-InaCtion raVIer-ou' the
subject ai! Woman1's Enfr.nchisement.
There le an incotisletenry equally strlk-
iag between Vhs past aud preseut position
of hie GovernmÉtilPOu Vhe ame subWet.
Surely tlhc principle fiat repreeentation
shouid liccoinpaay taxation was eonced-
ed wheu the municipal franchise 'vas
granted to wldows andi unmarrled wo-
men; and 1V mIgief fairly be expected tient
whea a member oif Vhe Government rises
Vo oppose a f nîler recognition of the same
prjiucîple, lhe would explain why evîls

trousseau she cain describe to a flounce ;
ehe imagines the hosisymoon as a flirta-
tionu under the bles@Lng o! the Church."
Tlhat too, assuredly, le spliy.

But docs this brlng us a>ny nearer tW our
tentative attempt to inquIre wleat con-
etitutes smartnces ? We tihik 80. To
substitute the comparlsoin o! smartuess
from one article of diet to nother, we
6hoalil be ijclined Vo say that It occu-
pies lai the literaxy d1etary K>! W-day, the
place occupied by puf! paste In our culin-
ary dietary. It lie digestible enougI-so
the cookeî'y books esay; Pt le short and
criLsp to tlàe laiet degres ; !te extreme rick-

ne&4 le undeulable ("equal weiglits of flour

and butter," says tiee recipe) it lP3 uempt-
ing lira Vo, overdo the tinalogiesl) %,
littie will surfeit even a 6troing appe-
tite ; its manufacture require6 the light-
«est and dcitest haudling ; iastly, i1V eau
neyer fori a principal article o! a nour-
ishuing diet.--The moral of ail whici le

that smartuese should be indulged lu in
emaîl quantitis.-It les but fair to say

that hoth "Excursions in Criclsm", aud
"A Sinuer'a Comedy' axe shiort books.

ART NOTES.

Mr. Burne-Jones has contributedl sever-
al painatinge to VIe Champ de Mars Salon,
and Vieey have made a very favourable lm-
pression. Tic "Figaro" devotes a long
article to Vie CriVicierm of tiese works,
and concludes that thc types are exquis-
ite, and directs especial attention to the
eyed, as panted by Vis artiet. Mr. Burne-
Joine6's eye are l!kely Vo remain cele-
brated, as la Leonardo's amile.

Mr. H. C. Ives, Chie! o! tie Art Depart-
meut o! th~e World's Fair, lias proinised to
Issue lanother catalogue, or "due ln tie at-
t'empt."ý Boti of thofe i8kiued are very
faulty. lu the last, and 'better o! the
Vwo, th2 narn's o7ï Vhe artists are placed ai-
phabeticaliy wlth works under eacie name;
bnt the pîctures are noV hun.g accord-
I-g Vo their nunibere, and lu order to find
a r2quired number, hli a day might easlly
be spcnt-and wltiout succes

To Vie Salon o! tic Chaimps-Elyoets,
several well-knowu Aunerican artiste are
contributlug tilà year. Aruong thcm are
Ridgway Knight, whose "Idier" lis 'eil
spoken of, ais Wvel ne 'two landeapes by
W. L. Piekueli. "thers are Messrs. Henry
Moier, F. Bridgman, Walter Gay, and E.
M. de Marn!l, f rom Minnesota. The laot
uanmed appears for the f irlt f une. To
fis saine salon Aima Tadema sentis IlThe
Roses o! Heliogabalus," whicie he exhib-
ited In London for the f Iret f ime lu 181)0.

A Mnost lntereetilng coilection of pic-
turcs leB now on exhibition àt the Madison
Square Art Gallenles, by tour arties, two
Amerîcan andi t-wo French; they are
Messrs. Wcir andi Swatdiunan, and Meser.
Mounet aud Besnard. The work le ail 1w'
presslonlistlc lu ciaracter asonlght be lu-
ferreti fnom. the na-mes, auJ some o! tie
canvasee tionît rea îîy Dot be classed as
pictureb at ail, but studiee. Tieey are
nouefie less Interestlng on that account,
however ; to students for their techIenl,
Vo ny admîrers o! that sclool, tiey are
of greaf value. 1

The Studio o! Moulton College le a
building apart frm thle main building,
where the art studenfes have two large
room8 to themselves ad their work. One
o! tisse le we'l supplieti 'wIfh caste, -andi
je ustd for Mie-clIaie crayon sketchlng as
Weil. Thec seieond room le devoted enti're-
ly V)o cil work; st-Ili-ilfe prnucpally. Thte
s'xhibit lu fils Ue W«s r#uly by atudents
-wbo hati been studying oniy about a year,
andi was highly credifable, and tie groulie
of leffuce and carrots, onine and radishes
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may be expeieted to foilo'w In the train
oi the latter, that no onee cafi pretend have
been even foreshadowed lu the txerei*e
olf the former riglit; explain, thnt is to
eay, wherein the distinction Iles that inust
creete s'o great a dlîference lu results. Aud,
surely, tie, wo4mea Who are to have an
opportunlty of recordlng their opinions on
Prohibition mnay not unuaturally wonder
why, UIf i la juet that their vlews be
weighed ion Vis subject, it le uot unjusf
that, tieey slhouId be diisregarded oni ai
other Provincial matters.

Does anyone suppoise that the dis-
tinction miade between married and un-
marrled women hn their right to the f ran-
clise le malntalned lu the Interests o! the
former ? Andi if not, la whose interests
are Viey main'talued?

KATRHERINE B. COTJTTS.

TO A FRIEND ON HER GREAT LOSS

The God whio gave bas callod away;
We may flot oiurmur or rebel,
H11$ will is just Wvho best n tell

How much of nigiet to jolu wlth day.

Ou earth we, may not know her more,
A gentie soul to heaven has gone,
And augels round the, great White throne

Make sweater music than before.
A. F. CH{AMB3ERLAIN.

Clark University, Worcester, Mass.
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w-ere fresh asud strong lu colour, sbowing
that aithougb- the work o! beginuers, they
w-ere neot hampered by the baue of sO many
begimners-tintidity. A langer bit of
tili-life, including a cabbage, w-as eyl-
dently the work or one rw,ýho could carry
lier studies mucb further, aud w-a excee(l
ingly 'w-eh doue, a,3 w-as aise the study
of au oid man lun a rocking-chair. A num-
ber of f 0w-er studies w-ere aiso sbown. The
work done from th,3 eust was interesting,
and, lu most cases, strongly dra wn, but the
crayon sketches fromt Vie gave the best
e*%Idence co! how mueh gootl this w-ork front
the ca8t had doue. Pen-aud-ink sketch-
es, 'w«ter-e;olour, stli-life, by a class of
young boys, some of w-hich showed a good
seuse ol coleur, aud several conventional-
tzed flowers, completed aut exhibition cred-
!table a1ike to puple and teachers. Mrs.

Dlguam and Mies Ware are both thorougb
aud exacting ln the clase el work, and are
able to Infuse their pupîls with andour
for the rtght mauner o! work, às well as
the night kind-altways directly from na-
ture. Classe;s for out-of-door sketehing
w-il go on their lntere8tlng rainhies dur-
in.g this mouth; a chance few. of them care
te0 miss. As the studio le aliways open
sud qulte separate fnom the college, mauy
of the studeuts go for this etudy alone,
speudling the greater part of the day
t.here.

WORLD'S FAIR EXHIBIT.-II 1.

Ou enterlng Great Brltalu's rooff, one
i.s met by picturesand naines that have
besu huu8eboid wonds-pictures w-hieh
bave beeu failitar, of course, lu reprodue-
tionsq. in the case of Sir John Millais,
bie w-ork, we cannot heip feeling, bas not
lest as much as many anotlier's might In
the reproducing, for bis colour la tbe least
of bis attractions. There le too much
aud too great vanlety of it sometimes ; but
the home character of its pictures, the
s1.ory they ofteu suggest, bis s-weet-faced
English -women-Vhese w-i alw-ays have
their charm. This artist has six ln ail.
Perbaps the menst Important of theme ls
'-The -Ornithologlst," an invalld pnopped
up ou a c.ouch showlflirteV a number ot
children and yocung People some of bis
speclumene Vaken f roui a case nean by.

Ou wtidking quickly through the
rooms, -or rather trymiig to do so, for
one les tempted to, stop Ho otten, the ldea
that canno~t taLi Vo stnike one la th4t If
thcy are auything, the Englisb are good
draugbtsMen, but ton Zglory o! colour,
for darlug and freedomt of bandliug, the
French excel. There are very notable ex-
ceptiolis te this, of course, ou both sides.
St. George Haere bas a beautif ut thiug
lu bis I'Vlctory of Faltil." Two Young
girls, evideutly e.oudequned to be tomn by
wild beast8 the next day, are peacefully
sjeeping oe the stone thoor of their dun-
geon, ths light falllmg on them from<i
soute nean window, but ieaving the ne-
mainder le darknses. But one le lnduced
te look More closely Isto thls darkness by
notlcing the gtsam of the lions' eyes,
as they glane tbrough the bars of the
cage. 'The girls, who are almos3t nude, are
plalnly of different, natlortalltles, for the
oue ls very fair of ekin sud, ha Ir, w-hile the
other bas black bain aud dark olive ekin.
In conxjxsitîon aud colour, this le very
fine. "Autumu Wuolng," by Yeend Klng,
lias somte good watCr cftecta and quiet land-
Scape, a deep, Stijl pool refiecting ail
the varyiug shades o! green above.

J. J. Shannon, lu whom we ougbt to
be Interested, bas tbree flue portraits of
Mrs. Chiarlieworth, Mrs. Hitchcock sud
Mr. Hitchcock, respsctl'vely. The latter
le au out-of-door portrait, doue wbile
Mr. Hitchcock lis painting, and Is the e)eot
of the tbnse. Sevenai picturse by J011n
pettie, R.A., are h1stiorleai lu wubject,
.ud not reinarlkable lu treatmeut. John
M. Sw-an bas two, animais fcourse. In
*"Uaterntty," alboues foudllug ber cub,
thue actkcp la vsry flne, aniU colour le good.
Adnis Stole.'s "Througb the Morntiig
MIet," la broadly, yet tenderly treated,
the laed.oca<e juet ehoWig throngb the
mist, and4 moine cattîs falntly keen.

Iu "Go, Thou Mus-t Play Alone, My
Boy," by Mr%. Adrlait Stokes, she show@

the effect of French influence more than
do mtest of the exhibitors. It le the pic-
ture of a littie boy weeping bitterly by
the cof!fin o! bis ister; theonly llgbt le
front the burning caudles, and kt falls soit-
Iy on the whbits coffin und littie dead face.

Sir Jamtes D. Lînton tells ta story lu
"Vîctoýriýos;" the victor bas brought
home the spolis (the tilme le evideuthy
somtew-bere lu the sixteenth century) w-hicb
are scattered on the floor aud is displayiug
themn to bis sovereigu. The court fool
aud dwarf are teasing a m.onkey beld
by eme of ths attendants sud w-hicb le
part of the spbil, w-hile, a dejected la-
dlan stauds lu the rear. Tb.ougb rich lu
sombre colour, the w-ork le somewhat
bard. Here are Lady Butler's "Rohl Cail"
sud "The 'Lut Mueter," of Profeesor Her-
komer-botb of wbicb w-s know NveUl,
althougli we neyeT saw the originals
lie! or.

Thens are many othen remarkable pic-
tures la titis gallery yet bo be -mentioucd.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

De Pacbuitaan, the great plaulet, w-lU
make a tour o! the United States again
next sea-son under the management ori Mr.
Wight Newmau.

The Torouto Church Choir Association
gave a festival lu St. James Cathedral, on
Tuesday evening, May SOtb, w-heu a large
audience w-as present. Tbe music wua ren-
dered la a mauner highly gratifyiug, and
w-as moet Impreesive.

The' pupils o! Mr. Field, assisted by
vocal pupils of Miss Reynolds, Mr. Tor-
rltagton aud Mn. Webster, gave a recital
to a full sud appreciative audience at
the Toronto College o! Music on Thurs-
day evenlug o! 15eV w-sek, w-heu a varied
aud credItable performance was giveil.

Frledbelm, bas besu playlng w-itb the
Boston Festival Orchestra through the
cîties of New England w-ith extraordiuary
succees, lu mauy Instances beiug recalled
elgbt and ton tintes. The people xveut
uearly w-ild over bis playing wbicb ,vas
truly magulficent. Friedheimi le uudoubt-
edly one of the very greatest pianiste o!
our tinte, sud may give a recital lu Tor-
outo next autumun.

Tba musical season w-bich bas been an
unusually active one ls drawlug to a close.
The Philharmonie concert w-hIcli w-as
gîven hast Tueeday evening, sud whicb
wll be revIewed lu ournuext Issue, le one
of the st, aud uow the closlug concerts
given by tbe taleuted young ladies at-
tending Vhe dîfferent ladies' schools la the
clty, sud the pupils recitais by tbe Cou-
servatory and Coihege o! Music studeuts
w-Illhbave the fileld uearly ail to tbem-
selves. Ia a w-eek or two we shahl gîve
a restiue o! the chie! musical events of
the past fahi aud w-Inter,whlch bave un-
dcaibtediy been more numerous than any
previour4 year.

i10w Critirs Agree.-W. Tappert w-rites
o! d'Albert's "Second Concerto for Piano"
(OP. 12) : "It le a duli piano story lu four
dry ebapters, a rîdiculous product o! im-
Potence, wtbout, chacrm, w-tbout inven-
tion, sud very heartiese for Vhe soloist,
the composer's wifs."1 0. Eicbberg, ou1
the other side, Stiates : "'The uoncert le dis-
tlngulehed by charactenistlcahly ludepen-
dent conteste, by Important melody andI
noRot liensetlag rbythmieal sund harmonic
exfcutlon." Otto LeANmanu w-rites: "It
w-uld be diffienît ta flud lu modern piano
concertos, ane wiVh more Invention, more
w-armth o! artlstic sentiment, more soul
aud more skllfuh w-orkmanQhIp. Iu noue
o! bis earlier work bas d'Albert dlsplayed
higber artlstlc, earnestness, sud slnglug
meiody."

We.have recelved the third annual pro-
spectum o! Vhs Toronto Orchestral Sehool
for 1898-4, o! whtsh orlgaunet"o Mn. F.
H. Torrlngtou la couductor, and Mn. S. T.
Chunch, mauaglng seentany. Iu glanciug
througli Its pages w-e are pleased ta no-
tice that l1,000 bas beeu naleed as a
guarantee fund, and that outrance examin-
ations, -as to players' Vecbulcal ability and
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genera; uQiLl,.icat ions, whil be a falt
of organizlng next season. if this isdoe
ani rebearsals are sufficlently nunlerolli>
the orchestra should give more maturePr,
forniance.s than those given during tDe
seasor. just closed. The school xvili tlil
be doiug a work which should be d
couraged by ail musicians and those
terestedJ in orchestral music and gen1eta'
musical development. We wikh the lt
dertakiug, wlflgh Is a commendable 0""
evel'y success.

IL ls a marvel to many that sfi
stngert3 retain to quite a late perlod 0
life Ho ma.ny c1 tho,.e quaities of voice O
expression wbich have won for tbeff
served distinctioa lu the vocal world.
notable instance_, o: this tact are-tlîat ft
Eaglish baritone, Santley, and our
est visitor, the, captivating tenor, LlOY0 -
The training which giveG such îastiflg 9 e
sults must be sound and thorougli, le
deed, and nature and art have joined l1
lu haud. At the Pavillon concert
Frlday niglit last Mr. Lloyd gave
noble exampies of beautiful ballad slug'
lug. Tbough he Is by no mneal'sà
stranger to the music loyers of Toro0t&
each visit brh»gs its own speCial (01it
Those who were prlvileged to 1
Adam,,' " Holy City," as rendered br
hlm with piano, harp and organ aco
paniment, wlll not soon forget It. ýtov
other songs may be meutioned All6w ,
Queen,," Blumeuthal ; Sally liu Our Al'
Encores-" The Minstrel Boy" asar 4
by Riobinson ; Adams' Adieu Marieil
" Distant Shore," -Sullivan, Mr. J11
Cheshlre's performance on the barp 'o
that of a v1irtuoiso : In techule, exprew'o
and mastery of his instrument hi lUt,
pretatlon of " a fantasia ou Martba," tff
of " Meudelssohn's songe without word
and a valse caprice of hie ow-n conIPW'
tion were, fit adjncts to Mr. Lloyd's cei9 ;
cert. Miss Ella Walker and Mrs.
kelcan, thougb both suffering front1
coutributed much to the enjoynxent o1th
evening. Miss Walker's voice has a Ptm
sweet tolle. Mr. Warrington alsosei
w-vith bi.s accustomed spirit and couse~
tiousness aud was as~ usual heartill
celvefi.

LIBRARY TABLE.

LOVE TROUGH ALL: A Voice lrOffl-
Siock Bom : Thon gbts for EaCh a
By Anmy Parkinson. Toronto: D
EndeaTour l{eraid Pubilshing V

pany, 1893. Price 25cts. -t
This Is a very prettily got up

aad may doubtiesebe very helplui and:
torting to the 61ck. Each of the tlliil'
olle pages sR a text, and somtetlmeU
and a set o! verses embodylu<g Vile
ment o! theb text. We eau ýcordilll
commeud thle little book for its purPO'

THE DREAM 0F AN ENGLL'-HMAY$
Arthur Bentt. Prkce 118. L
Slmpkl.n, Marasha)l & co,.

This le a thoroughly wholesoIi''
nacte book, and will be enjoyed by'0tII<:
than jingoce, although theee wllufo
agreable. It attenWtsgt loubrit SL10
for thie feIeret&Me 0f the Emptre; - W bt e
ever Dts realdatbssicmay be, iV le g<5> qi
ft shoutld be kept lhi view. on othef ~
tiens, Sucil as Home Rule, Oapttal anflu
ur, etc., the book bas many wW
mente well expressed.

SAINT PATRICK : A Sketch, W'
R. Mocore . Freder tn$
CHRIST, by Sadakbehl. H&grto 13
Prtce .50c. Boston. MODE" ?';
RIAGE, by E. Zola. Prie1 i
New York: Tucker, 1893.- 1o
AND* OTHRER POEMS. By S
knigbt. Halifax : Bowes
1892.

We take these brochures
"Salnt Patrick" ls a very goÀDd

ideed, and the W.rIlter feemis to u

w.
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*lQt e,~ and s uccesul la oeparating leg-

le a bt, qulte easy, aitbough hie friende
t, antlcipate more from him In the

e- , 4'eand to asslgu a blgber place to
jk , trange drazua %bhan we can accord to

"Modern Marri-age" ls a thoroagh-
production, too mach so to

14 1uch ham. We hardi>' know what too0 " Lyrle and other Poemg." They
ubt ite of thought and feeling. Wehb bowever, wbetber Mr. Macknighit
F be encoinra-ged to persevere. Hlow -

tihn wili show.
We s'hG.tld mention that Mr. Hart-
LA the sonl of a German gentleman

R Jpanselady, and that he was

~CURIONS IN CITICSM: Being
%Oai1e lrose Recreatlons o! a Rhymer.
B>' Williaîn Watson. London : Mat-

t1£ý & Lee; Ne-w York:. MaemIllan

àf~Itr. Willialm Wats«m' bas, aimoet at a
n ,reached the firet raînk o! Engiish

t48lu thes* days ; a.nd, if we-muet avow
-ep b epe its 'verse Vo lix prose, we

"î ILktiet the Eseaye now before ue,. tTare republlshed f roan varloug per-
ale, will a-ail repay the raader'e toil.

et tret Egay, on "'Sanie LlterarS Idol-

wNlea bold effort, Inalvmuch as Mir.
iwhe, venture« to t-hlnk for bimieif, aven

F o hae *b t variance wltb 9omje o! the
éQ mlaent critice, and, generailly speak-
~'nOur judgment, he thInks well. For

- t,41ple, we quita agree wlth hlm about
)4î -re, and la regard Vo, the Duchaeff of

w side with lm even agaîn8t
*Llagb ! Sie remarkis lu th1e Essa>'

eaSand Mr. Colvitu" Jar upon lus
tjFena littie unnaceffsary. In Cola-

h4e' Supernaturalisin ise have muchztt e amiralealibughwe are fot
F4, ~that we entirel>' agrea witb bis ne-

*r8onthé second part of Chnistabal.
11kt'h maysof Ibsen's rroee Dramas le

1t ' eUlh, for ie, concedee the power of
1'wrliter whlle peylntlng out biW dafects.

Johbuion ln Modern Poetry" ls very
lueed.

'tMkEXNIAL, ST. MARK'S CHTJRCH NI-
AGARA, 1792-1892. TPoronto: Jas.

Iauand Son. 1892. Price $1.00.
Janet Camnochan bas moet ced"-
pc rformed lier labour of. love la

)î,&Rtestory o! the old church o! St.
r',at Niagara on the Lake--tbe cen-

'44* iiiCmoriai services of whlch were
V.lnJuiy o-f laet year. Mies Carnochar.

4,%F 01 the mater]a" for the etor>' as
4 DIcturesque grey-stone church, wlth

119fl but tresses and square tower,
'êtiri througb tha braniches of magnîfl-
ý% l trees, man>' t-ablats Inqîde andtli)e"r tombstonas hacked and defaced b>'

14- ' 4de aud of war, au oid regleter dat-
4~bilk to 1792, kept wlth serupulous

, 'SIts pages girvlng an ever shi!t-
1edoscopie 'vlew o! dîfferent nation-
Of Pioneer lIte, o!. mlItar>' Occupa-

T1'Of the red man-Britain's faitâfal
.Mthe poor Riave hera freed b>' legal

o!'nt walis and strays f rom ail]
ee While thes ourrocindings« tel! o!

,Q nkoccupation two huindred years ugo;
IbÉcainnon and biazlng roof-

e entury ago."1 The tiret rnCtor
41 r Par1lsh iras the Re'v. Robert

The f irst entry ln the parisbi
leOf a l4a.ptlexn on Jal>' Uth,

Ver 1nteresting are the 0141 par-
4to .' The molet Important istor-

IR'5y 5that o! "Oct. 16th, 1812: Buri-
Sl-ir Iffaac Brock, Col. John Mc-

ft, ,the>' tell togather at Queeuston,
4r 8>he' werý bunled together lu the

b4 .8 bastion of Fort St. George."9
rem,,ark that Col. Macd.1el'A

' 1 lther inisepéit In the ep>' or
4bin"RIalentry. The oldest burlai

thl bersuan insrption, "Len-
~9~q~j"ACk Deeace, 5Aug. 1782." This

141iàlumne contalwme an account o! the
(* Srvicesý Incinding axcqrpte troni

the b>' the Rev. Archdeacon MceIur-
Prlegeitlncuanbent; tha Rav. Dr.
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Seadding ; Bishop Coxe and others. Uts
size is by no mane In proportion to Ite
'value,' bearing wiitaeff as it doas Vo the
earthly sanctuan>' and fluai reeting place
O! somne of the noble@t, as also o! tha
humbleet o! our torafathers who f tgur-
etd Iii ecenes thatt @hall alwaye ha en-
deared to the knemor>' o! the loyal and
patriotic Canadian.

PERIODICALS.

Arthur M-Doinald, M.D., opens theJuna
Arena with a paper treating of Insanit>'
aind Geulus. Dr. MeDonaid bas written
a pap ýr o& unu;ual mnt -r-, l an 1bas shown
b>' numeroue Instances, tbe narrow border-.
ferai b2twen the tiro mental conditions.
Thýera are a number of papers le this Issue
draling wLth social and aconomlc sul)-
Jects. such as: The Couditiono! Women
in the Western States, Dangers to Amenl-
cami Ho-me Litle, The Silver Question, and
Union for Practlcal Progrres,. There lm
aliso a symposium favouring the Maize as
the natoual floirer o! the iStates. To
lady renders, the Illustrated article on
brass Ileforni will oeil for sympathy or
oppositlop.

Pleasant rendlug, eepacial>' Vo Art
loyers, le the openng paper of Harper's
Magazine forn June. In I-t,bMn. J1. G- P.peed,
under the title "An Artiet's Summer Va-
cation," writes o! Mir. William 'M. Cha*e
and bis home li the Sblnnacock Hille.
Thomas A. Jauver Continues hie serieff on
"The Evolution o? Newr York." A paper
of unusuai. intereigt le that on "The Em-press o! Austria" b>' oua ut the ladies o!
ber court. Tho"e iro read the f 1meV la-
stalment cf William Biack's stor>', "The
Haud»oxne Humes," w!i noV neglect its
succeseons. Jultan Ralph bas an effective
,sketch of Wyoming. "The R'Ž!ugee" has
ali overflow of figbtlng and bioodabed lu
thie number. Mir. BT. L. ?<eon givas us
an ingennus United States tudy o!
"New France under Brltlish Raie," and lu
the remai'ning contributions and depart-
mente, H.azper'e well sustains Ite repu-
tat-on. :

A papal- o! antiquarlan Intereet WhIlh
parports Vo set forth morne ocm tacts éion-
cerning the Pantheon, le contrIbuted ta
the June number of the Atlantic Mouth-
iy. !Even laVe rifers wlIl ania> Olie
Tiiorna Miller'8 plcaslng description O!
bird lle lit tour o'elock lu the momniflg.
John D. iOa-ton bas an Instructive
paper on the pygmies o! Africa, whlcb
contaIns much information reepec-tIng
tbem. The paipere b>' IR. C. Merwin on
"A National Vice" and Agnes Repplier On
"«Enni" make oae long for thc stiuler
onting. Mr. C. T. gopeland'8. Paper on1
Mias Austen and Mise Ferrer, la plea-
sant readlng. Few çrbll pase b>' Justin
Wln.mor,'e article on "The Future of Local
Libranles." The learned Hls-torlan aLdvo-
<ates the collection lu ea-ch local centre
oi works o! traditonar>' Intereet to that
centre. Some remi-nisceuces o! Dr. Scblie-
manu appear lu this number.

J. W. Bndwola Commience« the current
issue o! the Overiand Manthly wlth a
readable sketch entitied "Pomo Basket
Makers." "A June Nigbt" les a poem
b>' Clea) DIxon Davklson. remarkable for
luxuriance o! expression, noV withOnît
touches o! grace:

Iirawlg bea r,-
Fmcm grefit, rainetant roses wrnng,--

Paint parfumes iOft> risc anad fa-il,
The Romplng hules, flamIng, taîl,

The onloie's nest in tld -air swung,
The unrîpe cherries palel>' rad,
TIr' landacap-2, tore4qt-frlnged,*ouitepraad

Bayond ni> wlndow; thesle beiong
To tle June night-Thtis nlght'

"-Tha ycar 1899"1 le a eturions article troni
the pan ot William Wir-d Crane. Alvin
Hl. Sydeuham dIeusses "The Amerîcan
Private Soldier." "Frauds on Marina
Undenrîrterd" le the subject o! a ccmtnl-
bution b>' Caspar T. Hlopklmm. "1NIgbt on
the Clif!,"l a poem, b>' Barber-t Ba-sh-
ford, coirtainq sanie beaut>' o! expression
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la a rether dIfficuit inatre. Elizabeth S.
Bates telle a ïgood etor>' entltled "A
Queer Case."

LITRARY A"! PBRSONAL

Mr. William Black was recently ang-
llng ln Sutherlaahire.

Jamesý R. Lowell could neyer, It le
maki, keep mufle> ln hie pocket If an appeal
for eageistance shoul be made to him
from any source.

Sir Edwin Arnold bas beeu induced to
rcoa~ider hie determJnation Vo take Up
bis permanent abode ln Japan. He bas
decided to remaîn ln Eugland for the
present, at ail. evente.

Mies Margaret Symonde, daughteç of
the late Mr. Addlngtou Symonds, bas
wrItten a volume ent-itled, "The Doge's
Farm." It will ha publisbed wIth Illus.
trationa b>' Mr. T. Fisher T3nwin.

FOr William Wat.eon',% new volumes,
hm* poem, "The Eioping AnFgeis" and hie
prose work, "Excurjone 'lu Critileimi,"
the London demand waa «o great that
the tiret eition wa43 entIrel>' sol<l during
the tiret week.

Miss Yonge le takizig a well-earne£l
rest fron lier long labours. 811e les Col-
iialorating. "The book to comn will be
cailed "Strxllng Playere," and the nLame
of lier co-worker, wbi£h wlll a.ppear ou
the titie page, le Christabel Coleridge.

Rueeian 5.stronomlical literatutre wll
soon be enrkbled by an Important work.
The olieer'vatory of Polkowa bas begun
the prlnting of a catalogue of more than
f ive thoueand .stars, wlth notes 'made
troin observation duing 1874-1890.

Mr. Rudyard Klpliug'e new 1b00k la
to be enVl'tied «M.any Inventions," noV, as
announced ln a contemporary, -Marty In-
tentions." Ha, h"i reeived an exception.
ail>' large suni for the American rights,
as ks flttng lu the Came of one who le prac-
ticailly an Amerlean wrlter.

Under the titie "Danvis Folks," Mr.
Rowland E. Robluson le contributîng to
the curreint flamberA o the New York For-
est and Stream ja aeqnet to. h1, two books
"Uncle Lisha'e Sihop" and "Sam Lovei's
Campe." The niew chaptere are de«Cr.p-
Vive of lte lu a Vermont 'vllage fitty
yearé ago, and wlll Interest Lu a speclai
meaeure migrante from Green Mouintain
homes.

Mr. T. Baiiey Saunders, the trans-
lator a.nd iuterpreter to, Eagilehb readers
o! Schopenhauer, le engaged on a trans-
lation of a coneiderable number o! Goe-
tbe's "Spruche." The "Spruchel' are
atmiontg the most interesting things that
Goethe ever wrote, coutainig the gist
of hie thought on phiosophy, icience,
art, and Illfe. In the select",o o! the
"Spruche"' on science and on art, Mr. Bail-
e>' Sa-unders ha@ been helped by the advice
of two ver>' ezniient specialite.

At the reeent May' meeting of the
Royal Soclet>' of Ca.nada, t4he toliowlng
general off icers for the eejsujýjg year 1898-
94. Were ellectied: President, Dr.. G. M.
Dawson, C...;Vie-Preeldent, Mr. J.
M. Lemloie; flou. Secretar>', Dr. Bour-
laot, C.M.G.; Hon. Treasarer, Dr. Sel-
wyn, C.M.G. The lo-llowIng new teilowe
were eleeted - Dr. Elle, F.G.8., Rev. Dr.
R. Caànpbell, Proîfemor de Foville, Dr. S.
E. Dawson, Mr. N. B. Dlonne, Archbisbop
O',Brien, Proteseor J. H. McLeod. Two
eorresponding members were elected, M.
Henry Barrisse. «i Parie, aud M. J)1 îg
Clartetie, Go! the French Academy. hTe
tour sections eëeted the bollowIng of-
cers: 1, Prelîtdent, Senator Taose; Vice-
preeî<uent, Âbbe Verrau; Secretar>', E.
Roy'. 2, Pre*ldet, George Murray', M.A..
viee-Preekleilt, Prof efsor W. Clark, LL.D.;
Secretar>', Dr. G. Stewart. 8, Presîdent,
Dr. GIrdwood; VIce-Preldent, Dr. Har-
rington; Secretary, E. Deville. 4, Presi-
dent, Proteseor Maco un; Vie.Preaident,
J. Fletcher; Secretar>', Prof. Penhailow.
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVIED.

Brown, Wm. Horace. A Southern Herita
50c. New York: Wortingtofl Co.

Cleveland, The Ducheus of. Kaspar Hauser, $1.
London: Macmillan & Co.

Ohuot, Geo. The Ironmanter, 25c. New Yoi
Worthington 0o.

Tirlebuck, Wni. Sweetheart Given. New Yor
Longmans Green & Co.

Yeigh,1 Frank. Ontario's Farliaxnent Buildin
1792-1892. Toronto; The Williamson Bc
Ca. (Ltd.>

Transactions ROYal Society Canada. 1892, Ottai

REBADINGS PROM CURRNT

NATURA VICTRIX.

On the crag I sat lu wionder,
Stars above me, f orestIs under;

Through the valcys came and weii
Tempeet forces neyer spent,

And the gorge sent up the thunder
0f the strearn within lt pent.

Round me with majestIc bearing,
StooËl the giant mountains wearing

Hel.mets 04 eternl enows,
Cleft by natrurels labour throes,-

Monêter facesl mutely starinir
Upward Int-o God's repose.

At my feet lu deesolation
Swayed the plues, a shadowy natior

Rtound the woodlake deep and dreaÉ
Round the river glacier-ted,

Where a ghostiy -ondulation
Shakes Its subterranean bed.

rAnd I crled, "O0 6vlderneases,
Mountains, 'which tbe Nvlnd caresses,

In a eavage love sublime,
Throngh the bounds of space and tf

All your mooda a.nd deep distresses
%oU around me like a chlime.

"Lo, I hear the mighty chorus,
ÙIf the elemento that bore us

Down the course of nat.ure's stre
Onward la a haunted dream

T-owards the darkness, where beltre u
Tiane and death forgotten seem.

"Now behold the links of li.ghtnlng,
Round the neck of storm-god tiglitei

Mndden hlm with rage and shame
Till he smItes the earth with tlam

In the darkenIng and the brlghtenin
O! the clouds on wbleh hie came.

"Natureli at %,hose wlll are driven
Tides of ocean, wirnds of heaven,

Thou 'who rulest near and far
Forces xrappling sunand star,

Is to thee the krLowledge given
*Whence these came and what they

"Is thy calan the calm of kno-wlng
Wlbenice the force la, whIther going

Is li but the blank desplr
Of the wrecked who does flot car(

Out at oeil what wlnd la blowing
To the death thait waits hlm th4

"-Mother Nature, stern aggressor,
0f thy child the mlnd-possessmor,

Thou art In us Ilke a flood,
WeIllig through our thonght

blood,-
Force evolvlng great tromn lesser,

As the blossoin from the bud.

"Yea. T love thy fixed enduring,
Timues and seaeoas lite procuring

From abytunal heart. of thîne;
And My spirit would resigu

l1Its dreams and hopes aliuring
À Wlth thy spirit to combine.

"Would that 1 amid the splendeur
Ot the thunder-blaAta could render

Back the filimal dole of blrth,
Fuslng eoul-eloude lu the girth

Of thy rock breasts or the tender
Greeni of everlaatlng eart.h.

"Haply, wheu the scud was flying
And the lurld Ra.yflght dying

Through the rain-sumokre on the
Thoughtlens, pabriega, one with 1

lai perfect bondage lying,
Shauld f orever 'thum i>e frfe.

'Mîj;ghty spirits, who have st-riven
Up lite's laddior rounds to heaven,

Or ye freighted ones who fel
On the poppy 8slope- of bell,

Wheni the soul wa-s lied or driven
Kne-w ye not who -rought the spell?

"L'nderstod not each hie brother
From the features of aur mother

Stainped on every human face?
Dld not eftrth, man's cdwelling place

Draw ye tio her eistother
With a stronger bond than grace ?

"Tempest handis the forests rending,
Placid stars the night attending,-

Mountains, storm-clouds, iand and sea,
Nature 1--4nake me one with thee

Frorn my soul Its pifions rendlng
Chain me to thy liberty.

"Harki the foot of dea th is nea ring,
And my spirit aches with fea.ring,

Hear me, Motéer, hear niy cry,
Merge me la the barmony

O1 thy -volce whlch stars are heurlng
Wonder-stricken ln the sky.

"Mother, will no sorrow move t.hee ?
Do"s the silence heartiess prove thee ?

Thou who f romn the rocks and rAin
Madesf man take back again

Soul tby f Ingers wrought to love thee
Tbrough the furnace of its pain.

"lGiant boulders, roll beslde me,
il'augled ferns. bo-w down and hide me,

Hide me from the face of death
Till the demnon vanlisheth ;

Vain 1 a whisper cornes to chide me
Borne upon the forest's breath."

Soit and s-weet as organ-playing
Came a vole ýny tsars allaying

From the mouatains and the sea,
"Would'st thon, soul, be oae with me

In thy migblt the slayer slaying ?
Wrestle not with what must be."

Heart and splrit ln devotion,
Vibrant wlth divine emotion,

Bowed before that mlghty sound,
And amIld the dark around

Quaffed the strength of land and ocean
In a emacrmelt protound.

Then I buret tny bonds asunder,
And my voiee rose ln the thunder

With a full a.nd poNwerful breath
Strang for what great natuire saith,

Andl 1 bade the stars in wonder
Seo me slay the islayer-death.

FREDERICK GEORGE SCOTT.
Druinmondvflle, P. Q.

THlE TORONTO GENERAL, TRUSTS CO.

The eleventh annual report of this

are? wvell established and useful company ap-
pears la our columnus of to-day, and It

certainly le a satlsfactory one. Ipurlng
the year, over $ 2,000,000 of new busi-

ness In the shape of trusts, administra-

tIons, executorehips, etc., have been un-

?rc? dertaken, and the assets now la charge
of the company, after makiag large dis-
tributions, are over $8,000,000. The di-
rectc.rs of the cornpany are MI bwýlness

and and professlonal nmen of the highest stand-

ling ln the community.

.Alter Lord Palmnerston had addressed. a
meeting, a per&on lu the audience rose and
said, "Mr. Palmerston, wlll you, or wll
you not, support this BIU ? (a Radical
oine.) Lord Palmerstom hesitatèd a mnom-
ent, and said, "'I will- lKcheers trom Radi.
cale-n-ot (loud cheers trorn Conservatives)
-bell you." Thënm hie retlred through a
side door.

Au application is on file ait the postal
department tu Washington for the em-
ploymenit of the daughter of a Kansas
p'oatmautev s a stamp clerk at the
World's Pair po8t-office. The proud
father statee that she la the largest ffl-

sen, tai clerk lu the conunty, welghlng 472
thee, pouads, and on that account alonL- ouglit

as to be gi-sec the place; for Pa't such
a girl a wbo-le show lu bel'.elf.

-BOOK

- -STORE#

OUTDOOR
SPORTS.

Lovera of sports and pastilue 1 j wil
5 ~e

BADMNINTON RIRBIL&RV, editee tg:m
Beaunfort andi A. B. T. Watsonl, 111e mst
and entertainingtreatises. .Bw e

Nouatalmeerlng, by C. T. Dent, O
and others. dlýw

Banting, by Duke of Beaufort and
Morris.

Fishing, by H. CholmOndely P' nrî cf 2
Racing and SteepleChftSinlZbyNeiO

Arthur Coventry, et .aiige and Bit
shootlEEbyLodWliga

Payne Gl"twe y. 2 vols.llu»
cycling, by Viecoant Bury and a- LIOY8ý
Atileties antl Football, by Montgne"
Boatisg, by W. B. Woodgate.
Cricket, by A. G. Ste, 19, HlOn. R. IlH.'tet

Grace,
Brivlng, by Dalle of Beaufort
Golf, by Horace B. Hutchinson. 11V
Tennis., Iawn Tennis, Rackets WaE<or.1~

Heathoote, Pieydell-Bonverie and A-'O >Ia
laing and Polo, by Capt. Robt. Welr, t

Big Game ghooting and othera in PrORPMto

PER VOLUME, $.5

OUT- DOORS
GRAY'S MÂNUAL 0F' BOTANy.-Ton2X t t0

f7in. x 5 lu). Prlnt4d on tibm paper,b,1
lidop lesther, 82.25.

OUR COMMON BIBDS AND O
TIE M.-by John B. Grant. Wlth6du"$
oblong, itino., $2. dàc

Partial iait of plates-Hoot owl, beîtes
5 D

whlp-poor-will klngblrd, yhobe: bine
mee.dow lark, orobard orlo o, pnrple fta'ocarhI
bill, snowfiake, snow.bird,' sang asaU9
smmc? redblrd, cedarblrd, magO' l ia
brown thxnsh, wlnter wren, 'wood t rus'
42 otheo. lod 0i~

-"With the fine illuastrations. the simfle j01BJ

M r hen uive t ot,' there ilino e c118s e a $or t 1

lm to reo îz ate sht any bird 11o il
ln hie walk lu in,= and od.BOt
Gauette.

HOW TO KNOW THE! WILD . ~oi
Guide to the Nanes, Bans and Habite 0 >_~
mon Wild Plowe;;. By lirs, Wllia ll

0 0 î.
with 1o0 il lustrationsi by Marlon tre oË
1Omo, $2. nlnfor th

This book le a delightfal compano for i
rambler and lover of nature, lira. D&II& thl

5 ~.i
400 varletle@ of wild fIowers, deddcriblin oli; j
simple, brie!, clear manne? that InSkae tîh.rw"i
recognizable. The raiantlo, legeiid&rY,1;ý.a
other aqgoçiatlons o! esch are referred te jgin l

antstleglià theobook a valune for the'i;
Weil a. for th. éÎTelS.

ART OUT OF DOOBS.-lnti On
(iardeilng. By lire. Scbnyler Van Bon'

0

contente.-The art of!ainn ol
len;Homnegrounds; C s t h
andpata; lasas Wlnter beantY,à

architecture ; Pattera b.ds ; o;,W
The beaty o! tre., ; Bot&nY Mad45k
axitit; The lo"e of nature, etc., etc. 0 eo

THE BEAUTIMIS OF NATUR ADT OXJ
BDRS OF THE WOBLD WB LIV 0
Lubbock, 81.50.Vi

Bore w. bave racet obarmiag talks 01
foundilunaturei &H ahber om,~rldV
the wooda and fie, the mountinl.saa&
labo., anCthe etarry heavens With

tibs. TO BE BAD 0VF

WM FOSTER BROWN
233 ST. JAMES STRSET0

MONTREA1L. à
AUyW book sent postage prepol

1

et priees
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RIMRKALERECOVERY 0F A YOUNG
ADATER MIJCH SUFFERING.

of l5iP65len She Regains Health andSh'O1It -T Facto as reiated by the Young
et H, Motion-A Case That Has Ex-

>uhInteroît.
qlh8 emtrpi, Flamilton, Ont.

tho hardy pioners of Wellington
~ty carne te the bush. Tii settlens

l'a 1850, carne to look for homes
40W northwosti-n part of that ony

th~ nt Towasli, wbieh was tuown
tf bua qus B.8ush," bad access te~~,,O digcmnnty onty by the "blaz-

e e0(8fron Gueiph t<> Southamipton.
& th]8 i-oad occastouat clearings, ne

M t,- eist ~, but as the nonthen part
4ve iecOultY was thon almost oe

ltW ni 1sci clearngs wene few aud fan
Wbeg01'a n,Wg] Me at lîngth, repnesînta-

*ttavanOst every nation flted fnom the
4%v4 e to cai-e a homeoeut o! the

%l the Scotch stormed the uwamp,
lhei, toa4city antI oengy proved

%%5fî and te-day the smIling settle-
ut an<e fruttfu taimu are tbe resut

n hrd toll o! tie fermer days.
Ive1' Ili ilntb ef tic nnw tewn et

1*sÜ1the steining endless îwamp
thi u 1 nd.uîating dlay laund, and

î V0i-i dsPut settonu wînî net slowv
t 0d . !Soun evei-y lot was eccu-
iig .% tbe log bouses presaged a coin-
wb ''loage- Amoug the tii-st settieri
4et~ CardWj Wrn. Buntin, Robent

%~ hoinas Hart, Luke Gile, John
fncl 'Others. lu a few yeans a

,,,1  w 1ai îured, and William Card-
tiur, hV4 appetuted postinasten, a posl-

01~ bti te tblî da«y. The peut
4f± a- alled D,-ew, after Judge

~i 1~ lltOliyears age tii nid Bun-
,e %onii~ was pacased by Peter

vint -i~~ îb resided termerly la tii
Q% o Qu6eeC lie and lits wife
641teparents of a famlly et sei'en

bt' n allertlY alter they iottted at
a lIttleb girl came tu bleus thi

4ob te Cheer the beants o! fatbir,
and brotiers, by ber sweet

<k-WhOn site Ivas about seveu years
bêles.halth lledI ' nd it was euiny al-

4etZi tatient by the famlly phy-

hot resy bloom~ waî reutorid
Çheieks, antI ben ihool dutis weri

(44* 1 il U(pwandu et twe yeani ago the
4e â"nd nf diseuse wças agalu laid upou

%'1 t ia the diseuse developed, tii
cliariy pointed te St. Vîtus

'%; a TiI- disease, tuowu te medIcal
'ý%t "cboi-ea, attacts the nerVous

% " -%bdu< affects the veluntany mnus-
iI 1 iconsant,, îIr-egaar moyements.

4I%~asî matIe steady biadway, nlot-
4Attndll al~ the efforts made te cotin-

staIpuntll tia t manvelous ntnoteentb
"tm inedY, Dr. Williamns' Plut Pills

the otice of the parents
kt. tii0  colurusl et The Tempiar.

~~~~~ 11"I0 , a benu a subscnIbe- etf
btit'e%1pian since it itarted, andI bada

Itg~î0tt4 0 0 0 la thei ve-acîty of Its

'%.,tb0 when ho uaw lu its cul-
tbrlrtie aceunt of rimai-table

lew~ucitIby Dr. Wlîîau Plu Plls, t%(Yte acept tie statemen ts, and

THE WEEK.
at onco procured the Pisl for his daugli-
ter. It waa not long before a decided
Improvement wag noted, and but a 10w
weeks 'tilt ber former abundant meaàure
o! healtb was% reetored. The complets
restoration of Charlotte Donaldoon to
bealth, was the cause of very much loy
and gratification to the parents and
famlly, and of mach appreciative com-
ment ln the neigburhood. In a sh ort
time tihe bai-e facts of the cage came
under the notice of The Templar. One
ef the staff was dispatcbed to ascertain
full particulars, se that tbîY migbt be
given to the public, to bine! it thousanda
o! sim ilarly aftltcted persons.

The Donaldion bomeetead la Lot 21,
Con. 17, Mlnto Tp. A bandiome sub-
stantiat brick reoidence, and a large, weil-
bulit barn, attest the thrlft of the tam-
Ily. The Tempiar representatIve and hie
friend were recelved very cordIally by
Mns. Donaldson, wbo exptained that ber
husband was absent, having ariven te the
neigbbourtng town o! Clifford early In the
morning. and thon led the way te the
pleasant drawlng room o! the bouse. Af-
ter a little general preliminary conver-
satton, the reporter apprtsed Mns. Don-
aldson o! the object, o! bis cati. She ex-
presod ber satisfaction and wilttngness
te gîve overy detail, and verify evîry
statement. Sie called hir daugbter,
and tbe ltveiy, robuist maiden, wltb tbe
bloom of bealtb upon her cbeek, wbn ne-
sponded to tbe cati, tooked as If sie was
an utter stranger to siekineas. lu a few
words she totd ber stony. "lYou know
tbat my narne le Charlotte Donaldion, ani
1 arn aimost fourteen years of age. I
have been sick, very 1it tbîy ait telt me,
but now thlnk It muet bave been a
dneam, se trec arn I from etckniss. 1 was
f irst attacked with rhoumatic foyer, and
on retunning to ichoot was trylng very
bard to pasi tbe tast entrance examina-
tiens, but I could flot study, I could
not ait stili at school. 1 could not keep
my bands and face quiet. I stayed home
from echool and tried te help my motion
with the bouge work. but I was
of no use. 1 could not droas mysoîf or
tIe my own ehoeu. I often tried te
beip waîb dishes. but the plates and
cues would slip from my sbaking fin-
gers and break upon tho 110cr. Last
summer, mothen gave me Dr. Williams'
P'ink ]Pisl, and It was flot long 'tili
I toit botter and was able to take cane
of myseif. I bave uised the Pil ever
sînce, aud caunot say ton mucb In pi-aise
o! what has cuned ineYý

Mrs Donaidson conroborated tbe stato-
ments ber daugbter made and said, "Yes,
It ls golng on two yearg since Charlotte
became trnubled i' itb nîrvouiness, and
1 tblnk It was tbe rbeumatic lever that
brougbt It On. Veny soon ber nervous
ne"s lncneased. Sba could nlot keip InI
one position. She couid do uothing,
nlot oeol for herseif. Her rigbt arm
was neot se serin usW affocted, but hir tort
ai-m and aide was contlnuallY twlsting
and twitcblng. Fnequontiy the twitéh-
lng aftected hon 'whoiè body. 'The disoe
affected even ber tong ne, and she coutdil
not talk piainly. Hei' eyeu, ton, wene
sor-e. I had a dreadful time laut aur-i
mer. We bad a lot o! mon and It was
impo)s8Ible to got a servant girl. Char-i
lotte could nlot do a thing to belp me,
and ueoded a gneat deal or attention Y
herpeif." a

Upon inqulry as to hnw Dr. Williams' e
Pink Pisl came to be used, Mrs. Don- P
aidson said tbat the cetebrated John 'J
Mai-sha I case as reported In Tbe Templar, t
bas bien the subject o! mucb comment lun
their own faxnily as woll as ln the
rieighbourheod. Hore they neticed PinkI
pil1a were good for nervous diseases, and a
at once determined te gîve them a triai, t
and test Septeniben Secnned tbe firet box.
The improvemnt lu Cbariotte's healtb wau n
@non noticed, and In a meutb oi- go sho 1
s'as decidediY botter. «Now she bas en- e
tireiy reovered, anid bas reffumed ochool
again. and would no deubt ho suc- t~essfui at the coming entrance examina- t
long. I

The puisl bad also beon used witb good e~
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offect upon another member of thip famutiy.
Stephen, the youngest boy, bad been
troubled for suoe tIme wlth an absceas
ln the log, Just betow tbe knee. The
doctor had several tme. flearly iealed the
soi-e, but it always broke out afreeh.
Stepher bad begun the use o! thei pilla
wben the gond effeit upon bis aliter bad
been noticed, and now the soi-e was coin.-
plotely beaied.

Tbe kInduisu o! the famity In givlng
ovory Information was flot aIl, fer, before
they would ailow tihe quIzzical reporter
and bus fiend to beave, tbey were treat-
ed to a detuclous lunch of uewly-made
maple syrup, accompanied by the uoted
Scotch oatmeal cake. Thtis syrup was
maplo synup, and flot the watery mix-
ture that le seo frequeatty palmed off asi
the gonulue article.

Further tost.mlony was not necessary
te convince the reporter o! the genuine-
nies O! tho case, but he called upon
severaî o1 the ueighb<iurs, and among
thera, the voteran postmaster, Mi-. Wm.
Cardweli, and ail bore tetimony te the
factq aq boe etabod.

The drugglets of Harrîston wore aimo
sien, and tbey stated that P ink Pille had
a i-rnai-table sale. In neply te a quoi-y,
one of them, said : "Yes, tbey soit bitter
titan any other medicIne or drug we have
lu the sbop."

Thù Dr. Williamns' P'ink Pisl for Pale
People, are manufactured by the Dr. Wl-
liams' Medicine Co., o! Brockvlle, Ont., and
Schenectady, N. Y., a f i-m e! nquestion.
id reliability. Pink Pllas are flot lok-
id upon as a patent medicine, but ratier
as a prescription. An analyste of their
proertes show that titeee pilla are an un-
talling specifle fur ait disoases arliig fronm
an Irnpovînisbed condition et the blood, or
fi-cm an Impalrment, o! tbe foi-vous system,
suçli as loise o! appetite, depreision of
spirits, anaîmia, cbloresis or gi-oen slck-
nos@, generat mnuisutar weatness, dIzzins,
lois o! mernory, tocomoter ataxia, panaI-
ysis. sciatica, ritetimatiani, St. VItus'
dance, the alter effecta, of la grippe, ail
(liseafes depending upen a vItiated con-
dition of the blood, sucb ai sci-ofula, chron-
le erysipetas, etc. They are aise a s3pe-
cifle foi the troubles pecutiar te tbe
fomale systoni, eorretiug lnnigulftrlihs,
suppressions, and ait foi-ms o! f6male weak-
niess. building anew tite blood, and ne-
storiug thre gtow or heatit to pale and
sailow cheeka. In the case otf min, titey
effect a radical cure In ail cases arlaiag
f-om Imental worry, overwort, or excess-
es e! any nature. Those pilla are flot a
purgative medicine. They coutain only
lfe-glving propenties, and not2Iing titat
coutd Injure the mo0nt dîlîcate systern.
Tbîy act directiy on the blond, suppty-
ing Its lfe-giving qualitiee, by assisting
it te absorb oxygen, that gneat support-
or of aIl ergani Ille. la tbii way tue
blood, becemt.ng "butît up"' and being sup-
plied with Its iackiug conatituente, be-eomee ricit and nid, neunkie4s the varlous
organs, sttmnulating tbemn te activity lu
tie performance o! their functions, and
thud cl!mlnato disoases from the systîm.

Dr. Wiltiams' Pink Pille are sotd onty
in boxes bearng the t irm's trade mai-k
LadI wnapper. (prnuted lu i-id Jnt). Bear
n mnd, that Dr. Williams' Pink l'Ill. are
iever goit Inl bulk, or by the dozen, or
îundi-id, andI any dealer wbo elfe-s sub-
titutes In tuis toi-m la tnying tu detraud
'ou andI should' be avoided. The public
tne aIsu cautloned againet att otier se-
aitid blood butiders, andI norve tentcs'aut up lInsirnilan foirm, Intended te deeive..bîy are ail Imitations wbose make-s hope
o reap a pecuniary advantage fnom tite
%-onderful reputation. achieved by Dr. Wtt-
lama' Pink Pili. Ask yeur deaier for
)r. Williams' Pînk Pilla ton Pale Peeple
nd refuse all Imitations and subati-
uitem.

Dr. Williams' Piuk Plla tnay bi hadt ail druggiste, or- du-ect by muail fronir. Williamns' Medicine Company, tnom
ithor addroe, at 50 cOnta a box, on sixoxee for $2.50. The piie at 'wic
heee pilla are seld mates a coureç o!reatment inmparativeîy inexpensive as
ompared witb otitor rernedues or medi-
al treatment.
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THE TORONTO GENERÂL TRUSTS
COMPANY.

ELEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT.

The Eleventh Annual Meetng osf the
Sharehoiders o! The Toronfto General
Trusts Cempaaiy was held at the Cern-
pamyle offites, corner o! Yonge and Col-
borne Street-s, Toronto, on Mondn-y, 22nd
May lInst., ait tweive o'ciock Doon.,

Vice-Preeldent Mr. John floskin, Q. C.,
LL. D., occupled te chair; and among
thoee presieut were Messrs. E. A. Meredith,
LL. D., Viee-I>reeldent Johnu L. Blaîkie,
W. I. Beatty, Geo. A. Cox, George Gooder-
iaim, James Sroti. Aemi-lli Irving, Q. C.,
Robt. Jalfray, A. B. Les, Gleorge W. Lewis,
T. Sutherland Stayner, S. Nor.dhelmer, W.
R. Brock, J. D. Edgar, 'M. P., J. W.Laug-
muir, ans] Samuel Alcoru.

Mr. La.ngruir, the Manager, was ap-
pointes] Secretary o! the meeting, ans] the
report o! 'the Directors 1 Othe yen- endes]
81-st Mn-rcb, 1893, was rend, as !ollows:

The Directors of The Toronto Generai
Trusts Company beg to sulimit their Elev-
enth Annual Report, together with the ac-
companying staternents sbowlng the oper-
ablions et the Comnpany for the year end-
ed 31-st March, 1893, ans] they have imuch.
pleasure lmn being able tVo bresent Vo Vhe
Slînreheldei's such an exhilsit ofIits con-
tmues] sen-tsaetory progress.

The ïadditîonaI business undertaken
by the Comnpany during the past
yen-r, cenliug of executorships, ad-
minitratlions, trusteeships, ans] oth-
er offices of a flduclary character, ans]
a.gencles Ky! varlous kinds, exceeds two mil-
lion. dollails, beizig the mnrgest volume of
business that bas <tome Vo the Comnpany
la any yesr minice Its establishment. The
aggregate vaine of the assets temucl.lnlç
lai charge of the Ceompansy ht the close o!
the year, alter Vhe dsltributien of estate
funds t, beneficln.rles and the closIng up
of other matters, l8 aeanly ehght million
dollars.

Tie conitsinuons and] rapis] growth of
the operations of the Com~pa-ny lu every
branch o! Its work, and] tue unInterruptes]
success ,w4leh bas attendes] it, furnisi con-
clusive pr<je! that the Comipany lias not
ouly supplies] a great public want, but
also that It bas so k1febharges] the respen-
fiîble f unctlous it ls authorizes] to under-
take, as to op-cure a large nns steadily
lncreasing amnount of confidence alis sup-
port.

Durislg the past year mortgage ans] de-
betture inveetrnents have been completes]
for the varions eotates ans] ageucles un-
d1er the ce.ntroi ans] management o! the
C-ompany Vo the extentb of $1,105,321.10,
ans] ln the saine per.k>d securities to tue
value -of $448,847.48 have been palid off,
showing an aggrrgat?ý addllt:on Vo the In-
vestrnen-ts heis] by the Company o! $716,-
473.62.

The Iusepection Commntee o! your
Board (W. Hl. Beatty, Esq., H. 8. :Hcwlaund,
Euq., ans] Aernlllus Irvin:g, Esq., Q. (*.,)
have, at the cloýse of each, quaxrter,,mitile
a ca-reful inspectilon of ail securities ac-
e-lites] by the Executive Comrnwittee, ans]

Ahawi *ise mlnutely examines] the records
o! Ïts proceedings. Tie quarteriy reports
o! these gentlemen are hex-ewith subuîit-
tes] ter the information o! the Sharehol-
de"s.

The Pro!it ans] Loms Staternent shows
ku deta-il the revenues -of? the Comnpany,
the sources !rorn whlch they are derî-veil,
nns alo the charges against mlncb rev-

enues. It IWiLl be olserves] that the ex-
Igenleis o.? the large ans] irowilug busil-
nes of the ColntMpeny have necessitate] a
very considerable incre8ae ln the expenses
o! management. The net profits for the
yen-r, alter rnakinig provilsion for every as-
certaines] or estkrnated 1-oas, arnount Vo
849,380.65. Ont o! theesl net profite your
DîreeVors have declares] a dîvidends of ten
Per cent. per a.nnttm on the Vjald, up stock,
a.rnonsrtlng te $17,396.94. They have add-
es] tO Vhse Reaerve Fu>nd fthe sum. &sf'$19,-
(0(). TheY have also cArxeled] Vo the credît
Guaraaitee Fund f"îor *206,000 to $225,-
000. They have abo carnles oV the credît
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of Contingent Accounit tia mumi of $10,-
000, which account now stands at $20,-
486.08. The balance. amounting to $2,-
983.74, hae beesi carried forward to the
credit of Profit anid Loss.

Your Directors bave adopted and ad-
hered to the policy Of only calling up
capital equivalent tVo the amourit of the
Reserve anad (*uarançtee Funci. See1ng,
therefore, that with the addition made lu
the preeent year tbat f uts now amûounts
to $225,000, the Diectors, In accordance
with thie isolicy, propose to the Sharehol-
ders to make a further call of two and a
hall per cent. on the subscribed capLtal.
The -Capital Stock and Re«erves of the
Comipany wiU then provide for its clients
the f oloewing ample qecurity for the taith-
fui performance of 1-t4 duties, viz.:-
Subscribed Capital, Si1000 000, on whlch

there lias beauen Ï and paid up
twenty par cent..................... ...... $200,000

Proposed furtiier cail of two and a bal par
cent.......................................... 2,0

Beaerve and Quarante. Ptind.............. ... 2M,000

Unoalledl Capital subscrifb................... 775,000

$1,225,000
In addition to which thcre remains an

unappropriated balance of $20,486.08,
which la believedl to be more than iade-
quate to mieet -ail pogesible losses.

Ail wbieh îîs respectfully submitted.
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.
JOHN HOSKIN, Vice-Presideut, and

Chairnan Exeeutive Committte.
hi moving the adoption o! the Repoýrt,

Vice-Presldent Hoskln said :
1 exceedigly regret, for your sakes as

well as my o.wn, theÏabsence o! our respect-
eci President, Mr. Blake ; for I cannot hope
tia-t my commente w.Ill 1se marked] by that
clear and exhaustive style that character-
lizea lus utteraces.

1 have much pleaaure 'In statig that
during the past yen-r there 'hia% been a
very marked increase lun the business o! the
Com.pany, and 1 thlnk 1 arn justifies] la
concubdirug that thits lm a good orne of
sucess for the residue o! the second dec-
adle of thic Comfpany's career, on whll we
have i uet enteres].

Your Directoim have laid on the table
momne thirty <nid volurninous stateinents,
settiiig out lu detail the varlous oper-
ationg o! the Company dur'ng the paut
year, ai wlïieh you wil flud, If you take
the time te examine them, inost instrnct-
ive aaud exceedlDgly interestlng.

You will observe, as; the result of the
yeanr'8 operatione, that wîe have carried to
the Be-serve Accoîzut $19,000, and also
have -withdrawn froi Profit and Loss and
places] Vo Mortgage Losses or Contingent
Account thie muni o! $10,000. It would be
well, perhn-ps, to point out how these rvery
sattefactory resuits have heen obtained.

Durlng the year new business hias fl10-
ed li to the Company to ian extent
slightly exceeding $2,000,000, and gince
(sur establFhment estates have been
handed over to us, arnounting to over
S7,000,000. 0f this amounit we have
realized tour ami at quarter million -dol-
lars-lui these large ainounit-s, J will
speak only ln round figures-ont of whieh
xse have, distrihutes] to heirp,- two and]
a quagrter million dollars, and] two mail-
lion dollars have been inveqtes] hy the
Company as truimtee. which will reinalli
-wltiî us for a longer or shorter period
until certain events happen. The two
and three-quarters millions of assets stili
unrealfr7ed, comprise real estate, mort-
gages. Ftocks, bonds and] debentures, -n hlch
reman ln the Coinpany's hands to be
cares] for, and sub-equently disposes] 0f
to the heirs and other benefilareq. So
mucli for our dealing with the capital
or corpus of eýtates ans] trusts.

In addition to the cars of the capital
of theesc estates, we have collecteil, as
revenue froin Interest-bearlng securîties,
dividends. rente, etc., durIng the year,
$217,000; and] It will be Interestiug to
know that. durlng the eleveni years o!
our corporate existence. the C'ompany lia,
collected front thèse Fources, by way of
revenue, èlose upon one and] a hall million
dollars As timas passes, the collection
of revenue wIUl bulk very largely lu the
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Company's buiuess, as alter winding ou
estate.s, large suais %wili be left InI Oi
hands for Inve.stuisut, or newv trusts
ates], ro that the remiduum 01 Cap,
Nvill largely increase, and, ln conQeqU1,é
the revenue derives] therefroin.
these figures you cani foraimol
of the large business that lias bec
by the Company duriug the eleveil
just endes].

With respect to the commlslofl
the Company bas recelves] for the
agemeat of estates, ans] trusts, and
the collection of revenue tlîer0frO0 ti:.
desire to emiphiasize the important epj
lu order tiîat it may be known t
bere, ans] througli you to the P'
-- so that it may not be lost sigll-
by Ibose wtho are creatlng truïts
making wllls-that the suiais we pi
receives], by wvay o! coîtîpensatian, area
rnuch belov that asked, and] reCe1î4
by priu-ate indîvliuals acring lu the t&
capacity. fri~

Our building, as youi knom-foas,.
of the Comapay's Re-erve, ans] stanl
the books at $130,000. The rents
izes] this year, lu re-pect to that 8s
lt-i e heen a shade over five and] a Q
te- per cent., not vithstanding ý0!fl5
cies, and the pay-aent o! certain clgi,
for permanent iprov ements, wbIch u1w 1:
have fories] a charge on capital-.
think. therefore, yon wlil agree Wt,
thla the Company's building bas b
very good luvestiuent. .

Respecting thc invest tuent rle
our business, 1 nxay say that eDW
receives] applications for loans duriflÀýf
year to the e'ctent o! titres mllliOflQ
lars. of whlch Nve have rejected 1
000, and] acceptes] *$1,250,000. The5
uires tvlll gîu-e yoîu an idea of the [0
that bas been exercîses] lu the èý0c
o! thE, Cornpany's luvestinents. ,$

It is important, ans] wili bie ft'
ing to the Shareholders, to note
as a Loan ans] Inwe.4msnt CompaiiYf
frorn our trust huedness. wse noW
thIrd. If not second, on the llst 01
companies ln Canada. ,i

Our dutie, as far as the Tslurne0d Of
ness ls concernes], are not oniy veryh
but o! a rnost dlversifiedl character. ki
may say that we have charge Of go
kinds of Iutereýts. froxu a needie to os l
anchor. One of our testators, at tl
time ol bis deatb, %vas lnterestesilu
construction of a raiway, and eiw
to take part ln flnishlng that. A Ild
biail a coatract for a large publie w 1
ing ans] some ch arches; wvs bas tO 10'
thetse buildings. The Manager lO'j~
the present moment. iinder ie euii
tion, wbat to do with a gois] rlO"o
we bave ou hand. We have had t»
farms. manage country stores, tiake a r
ia the wrinding up of a very larlKeÇ
extensive wboieïale es rablslimet»~
have aiso catalogued. ans] ols], Ma8W-
library: ans] not only that,' but 'we
the wils] animais o! the f orsstUne
control, for, ai the present time i1 o ý
go, we have a managerie belongingt,0
estate lu our charge. lu tiieÊe e6w
we arc necessarily brougbt int0O #
wvitb ai' morts ans] conditions o! n'el',~
o! them. pleasant, ans] toke o! tbezO
wiss: but we endeavour to do Our'
lu whatever position ive are placed' Oe

1 hope the gentlemen, who nîf t 0
expiration of twenty years frOl~pP
time the Comnpany comrnenced op5S$
bave the pleasure o! mnoving tbe spi
tion o! the annual report, will 13e g£'
to say that tue protsperlty that Ile 0 7
tendes] the Comipany (lurlng ltâ~#
decade bas exceedes] that of tb» o
1 have manch pleasore lu moving the
tion of the report. 1 1t

Iu seconding the adoption Ofte
port, Vice-President Meredith iad:i

1 have great pleasure lusc '
the re"outlon whIch. bas beeli20 t
tho Chaîrman. I can corâiliHy
uilate the Sharehiolders of the COfil
on the satisfactory chapter Iu tel
tory of the Company, whicltl
beard to-day. It Is acoVnatI
the story o! the progress ands Pros, i
of tho Company, w-hlch ail Ou"'P prjt
annuai reports have made us f&ilîl$



ijndlng eillh %-e have begun te expect ais
*14u ' ma~tter o;- 2ourse ou occasions of thîs

trusta 1 - This year, the progre>s lias been
o! C&WP f urue rnarked than on any previeus

>useqU - ' io; there lia been a steady advauce
aoel lOng the lUne ef the Company's op-

been' Clea udcrpeensive review,
evou th lCh the Cliairmau lias given us of

1 ýOPerat ions ot the Comnpany during the
s~slolb,,- leave littie te lbe sald by nie.

thie¶ 'J are, llewel-er, one or two mnatters
31,and 1 L0 W~h*ch 1 mnay bc perruitted to say
Mifroi: trfW Words, without golug ov-er the
rtaflt ltyl w hidi lias beau so ably covered
w-n to - the Chaîrutan to-day. The most

lie pli ~atîfylng feature tif the report just read,
do VerICy marked Euccess of the work

trunts i4 bY the Comnpany as a trust cern-
le %3 This, you will recolleet, le the

mare ' 4tDu d' etre of the Comrpany, and the
1 rel8lI1 5  WllO thîs pai t of the bu incas shows1 t th Camth 2 Company la doing t lie speciai

PA % 1 Nlh],e ltý was calleri Into existence
tdus 10 owrfrmn aud wlîlcl le capable of lu-

stan", 'rte extension.
rents > l un usual de-eioprnt of the Coni-
that 5e' bu insS luring the past year la
nd a .tl dlue, ln niy opinion, to our lia-iug
o.ne 4bý at year to take the public lnto
luin 5

5 $ I& Vc»fideuce aud ]et them see what a
hîdli 191 -: ;ý nd successfui business we are dolug.
apltai. %4 acted on the priueiple that "unothlug
pe wii lrj5ike sacceas." We accordiugly
lias Wo ý 1 D Ied and dl'ýtrlbiuted our annual re-4 t 4 'A ltli a nianual explalning the scope

braD-u % Ce ~~POwera of tire Comipany, and the
t14 '4e a dvantage- vuhîch it afforde te

durlfl' t( DPu.i ulie. About tw-elve thousand
nilionbo. Idt liOf this Pamphlet were judilously

ced 1'w b te throughout tlie Province dur-

ýf tl Loo 4 hjave mach. pleasure lu secondlng the
le Ptle 01tlr of the report.

report was unanimously adopted.
be lutv~~ eusual rewolut loue of tlianks te the

note tu býOrs, the executîve conmInttea, thé
srau,5 w qte4e5t, the vîce-preýsidents, aud tha man-

i St f 0 tall staff were adopted.
>tê %,, e election of directors w-as then lield

foliti M h rsuled lu the unaulmous re-electIon
Ume e retîrlng board, vz :Hon. ELinard

vey aa1 1*%,, L D., Q. C. M. P. E. A Mere-
arate io -L D, Jo3hn FIcàklt LL.D. Q .C W.

ors, rtb
îted esd~

tatpfAugrust
àd totar l Flower"

raru9 7 t' Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleepe svr
a lape ¶3kl1OWf to the citizens of Apple-

>utd oc %4 lie., and neighborhood. He
io, 1 q Ys id ight years ago I was taken

-el 1 ik and sufeéred as no one but a
t fn s1 Ypeptic can. 1 then began tak-

)f mef s Wfts a great suiferer. Every-
t'hem dd11 t$g Iate distreïssed me --pothatI
pIc~ ou o ho it u.Then in a

rtY i . oments that orrid distresa
fro0OpP' WtId corne on and I would have

i pree -d "to eat and suifer
the, 5JlIý ' at "again. Itooka

,-Il be0, 4jri i little of your med.

'C005ff' %Qýra0h "better, and a fter
gthe Ig. AgtFoem

r of taking a littie more

said4 - - "4diDyspepsia disa-
r01 4 Lered, ad since that time I

So r % «in 0neyer had the first sign of it
UY tat anytbing without the

te ce ple kat-Ù ftar of distressa. I wish au.
lun ti, We1 I are affiicted with that terrible

înuStlGor the troubles causedhv-
d propelte WOtild try August Flower, as

ýOt* e B stisfiedjthere is no medicine-to it.."
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H1. Beatty, W. Rt. flrock, George A. Cox,
B. Hiomer Dixon, William Eillot, J. J.
FOY, Q.C., George Gooderbani, -H. S. IIow-
laud, ,Iemiliu8 Irving, Q. C., Robert Jat.
frits, A. B. Lac, William Mulock, Q. C.,
M. P'., Hou. Frank Smith, Senator; J. G.
SCott. Q. C., aud T. Sutlierlaud Stayner.

At a sub.equent meeting e! the Board
tlie Ilon. Edu-ard Blake w-as re-eiected
President, and Maiers. E. A. Meredith aud
Toliu Hoskiu Vice-Preidentéi.

THE TWO ANGELS.
Two princely augels ciad ln white and gold,

Who, istroiag snd beautiful, bafore God'e
throue,

Rellecting IeI great gloy, long had
ahone,

Once lett sera-phie Illerarchles old
To serve poor man kud tryt'wlth hlm ta

held.
Tlirough lacent airs they giadly Iloat-

ed dGw.n,
Sureliargad 'wth joy that they could

make Go4l kuown,
And pliedges Hure at His dear love unfold.
Sert as the broodlng of a oeraph's wing,

And treali as breezes blow, front climes un-
seen,

So sweet sud strong their gracions minIs-
tering!

MMI Tender Mercy one, et biessed mien,
And Loving Klanues, wltli deep oyez se-

.,rafe,
And great go-od-wull, benîgnant ite a

king.
-Mrs. M. E. Gates, tu S. S. Times.

MODERN SÇHOOLS OF ART.

The d!et!nâgulaehlug featurte ef the
art of thte varous ceuntries are eo mark-
ed that at a glaue we rec'ognize a p*c-
ture as beýug Frenchi, Engleh, Dutcl, Ger-
man or Italian. Ais th3 paluter la un-
conec'ously the miror of hia tîme, the
sehool of art te whicb lie belengs ri-lccts
the sentiment cd bits nation.

Thé Englidsh echooi et painting (iEnotes
a p-oplý of rrfimed, literai-y, and sîthlle
puri.uit,-, 'and of the pleasures 0fa doutes-
tic Ille, allva, ta the beautIffl of the pas-
toral. scenae, fakthfuî as friends sud Impla-
cable a" eluemies. An Fuglislî picture
tells !ts st-o'ry as pli liy as a book. The
aitijts o, tlie sechoal are more thcorétl-
cal thaii practicai. Whie they admaire
the beautiful fi-eld", green treas, the love-
ly sky, and the shady brook, they pa!nt
tireni a-., sean througli a coloured glass
they are not representi«ug nature, but
painting s pîcture. Thay are tlioroughly
artstie, liowever.

The artists of the Frenchi echeol, on
the othar hand, go te tht ,OPPO»te ex-
trema. Wetli theni ail i3tudy lis based jup-
ou faitîrtol representatien of nature. Tlîeir
trailu-ug is sevare. Tliey are emiaeatly
praietical, and smpeculatlon la strong-
ly dliscouraged. Tlielr technlc la ot the
m.oýt ceusummate ek!1i, but tha subject
le of secondary Importance. . Te theni
nature Lm always beautiful, aud they seek
te represant it ln, the iImplet3t sud trutet
maner.

Dutch art lm characterlzed by the
îober, quiet, ricli, but harmonleus toute.
The Wofrks ef thiw scheol tell o! the
heavy skies, the mielt atîneplere, o! the
watery low-lyiug land, sud ot an eainest,
sell-reliant, but brave People.

Germaa paintilng reflecte the higli
kdes ansd grat achlevemente ol the ns-
ton. The artiste et this scheel revive
the- great scenee whLrch have muade of tie
Germau oea o! the greateet nations. Thus
art Is, n-et over-reftlietic, but fuit <if the
fline8t sentiment.

Spanieli art, net beund by the tra-
dItions o! Its greestest masters, lis fret
sud jtoyou-, beepeaki-ng the brilliant kîe
and the llvely temperamrent 0-1 the people.
In it w2 hear the elek iot thle castanet
a.nd the melodieus toutes e! the gultar.

itallac artiste seem to have broken
away fromt theIr great masters. Brighit
sud energette, tliey do net -appear to con-
tain themeves. Tliey draw and paInt
admirably, but tbelr plctura-s lack con-

SOROFULAla that impurty of tlie blood whleh produces
ensiglitîrlump ISOr swefllngs ln 'lie neekt
whîch causes runnlng &ores eu the armda,
legs or feet; wblch develops ulcers tu thre
eyat, esrs, or nose, otten causlug blindu or
deafuess; wlxloh ls the orîgin of pimples, eau.
cerous growths, or 'humnors;"I whlch, fasten.
lng upon the lungs, causes consumptlon sMd
deaili. It in the most ancient of ail diseases,
and very few persout are entirely free front Il

How Can
ltue CUEDU

By taklng Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlch, by
the remarkable cures ltlhan accomplihodi
lia proven ltself to lie a potent and pecullai
medicine for thls disease If yen suifer froS~
scrofula. try Hood'g Sarsaparlil.

IlEvery mprînt -y whte and clhUdrea bave
bien trouled with scrofula, my 11111e bon~

dktree years old, belng a terrible sufferet
Last spring lie was one mass of tores fru
bead tefeet. We ailtook Hood'sSarsap«lla,
and ail have been cured of the scrofula. 3b7
tittie boy la entireiy free frorâ tores, and ail
four of my bhldreu look briglit and bealtby.-
W. B. ÂTEEETON, Passale Cityr, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fldbyan&du«tt. g1; six ores preparedonl

by C. L HIOOD & Co., Apothecaries, loweli, NM

100 Dose One Dollar

etratuoi,-due perliaps ta the fact that
ntil rEcently the nation lacked uuity.

Amerlcan art la bat ween Infancy and
manliood. Judglang from the tremundous
strides made during the past few yearfi, lt
will not lie long bafore there lM a diétIne-
ly American sclïOol of art, lu every way
wortby of this great natlon.-The Criti-
cal Ileview.

A fine modal of Windsor Oaetle, bailIt
ta scale tram urchîtecturai drawluga, wll
be îexhib.ted at the WvoSIsis Pair. It la
believed to be the largest iu existenlce
ani the omly oue architecturally correct.
The m odel cov, rs am area of 45x18 feet
and etands aixteen feet hkgh. It le biuIt
upon a htm1 !rtslnld- oewblchs@a awork
o! r rt la saloon d coration.

A ftw wecks &go an Eugibrh lady was
oblgeil to pay $20, aýsdamaÀgee "or lia-
Iiug g.ven a gooti "character" to a eer-
vaut girl wiom she knaw to be
unfaithfnl. Her written recommenda-
tion enableil the servant to gýet
a, place, Lu whfch elle p:eved un-
faithful. It wai; on the' proof of
these tactd that the damages were ad-
judged.-Ntw Yo'rk Ledger.

A peeuliar accident happý,ned thé other
day ou the BakerIsf id and Sau Miguel
Raihroad at Asphalto. '171 train wus
mada up and raady ta start for Bakers-
fild, whau a young burro was seen rab-
bi-ng hirnsalf ou the switeli. When tÙle
train sitarted, theashriek o! the locomo-
tive whîstle friglitened blîh, and be lurup-
ed with sticl lorce agalnst the swlitch
ae ta tlirow it open mast as the train
arrlved. As a rebuit, tha locomotive and
tour of the cars were dàtched. -Sain Fran-
cisco Chrouilie.

The soil of Roiee le a mine ofwealth
for the mulSumn colector. The foilowiag
sstoùishýng y1eld was obtulned lu the ex-
cavalon for th-- 82 mlles of zisw streelie
made last year : 905 anipho-ra, 2380 ter-
ra boetta lampe, 1824 inscriptions ou
marlile, 7î columasf ot rare marbît, 313
pteceé; of COlum.us, 157 marbia cap:tals,
118 bases, 590 works of art 'a terra
eottsr, and 540 la bronze; 711 :ntagîIoa
aaid camcoq, 18 marbke sarco phagl, 1512
bas reliefe, 192 marbie statue@, anrd 21
nrarble animais, 166 buste and bad, 54
pletares la polychrome mostite, 47 objecte
or gold aad 30 ôf e Iver, and C8,679 coins.
BaLngkok (Siam) Times.
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IRP.EG UZABR1T.
la that what troub-
les-T ou? Then 1ts
eaty and promptly
remedieti by Doctor
Plerce'a Pleasant
Pellets. They recru-
late the system per-
fectly. Take one
for a gentie laxa.
tive or corrective;
three for a cathartie.

If yen suifer from
Constipation, Indi-

tacka, Sick or Billous Headachea, or any
derangement of the iver, stomach, or
bowels, try these littie Pelleta. They
bring a permanent cure. Instead of
,sith *g and weakening the systemý

wihviolence, like the ordinary pillai
they set ln a perfectiy ensy and natural
way. They're the âmallest, the easiest
to take -anti the cheapeiat, for they're
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your
money la returned. You pay only for
the qood yen get.

IMPOR VERS.
Tolephone 466

CONGER COAL COMPANY, Lt'd
General Office, 6 King St. Zakt

FAMOIJS COMPOSERS__AND IHEIR WORKS.
professor Jno. Inowles Faine, <f Harvard Umiva sity,

Bditar. Theodore I bornas, Editor of Musical flee-
tions. Ian Ilauser, Editor of Illustrations. This
Imag"nlimt muial work is pDblielied by Bnbsantp.
tion only.

J. B. MILLET CO. PtYBLISHEES, BOBTON.
A. G. VIRTUE. TORONTO.

Emiuisem boS bi drliwt&

THE WEEK.

PUBLIC OPINION.

Ottawa Free Press : Mr. McCarthy lias
as gootid a right to pleati that hie voted
for protection "li a moment of weaknesse,"
as Mr. Foster bas for Inakicg sueh an eýx-
Cusle for betrayig the prohibition cause.
As leaders, accordiig Výo Mr. Foster, ean-
rot ho maie of men who, change their
o-pinions ani repudiate their own teach-
ings, It le clear that Mr. FEoster m'dan never
be a leader. Indeed his3 atternpt to. leati
the House of CoinmonI; last ssasion nearly
wrecked the Government.

HamItrn Herald . It le probably too
much V)o expert ail the retal stores to
close every Seturday through the dog
tiays, but there l6 no gooi reason %Vhy
they shoul 'lot rock their doors once a
week, loti some other atternoon, andi thus
give their elerks a chance to recuperate.
The ruJe that ail çmork and i o play inakes
Jack a duli boDy. lioltis nuite es gooti in
regard Vo the einployees, ais lt tioes to
the employers themaelves. People who
expecet faithful, energett service frora their
dlerks, 'shoulti make It poKsible for thein
Vo get sone, o.! the sunshine o! l'le as
they go along thue way.

Halifax ChronIcle: We believe it would
he quite poslible to so, arrange the niat-
ter Of legislation, that ail Provincial re-
quirementie would be fuliy met by bien-
niai 8esskmrs of the legilature. In the.
malter of appropriations fr0 the public
service, they Cam be voited for two years
as eaésily as one, whiJe the reports of
the varions departments of the Provin-
cial adminîtraiau coulti be given out
aainualiy as usual Vbo 'the nienibers of the
legislature, the press, the municipal
coundils, andi the general publie Here
le a practical question demnantiing the
consideration of our P-rovincial leglsla-
tore andi their constituents.

St. John Telegraph:. It la quite cleur
that the National Policy bas loatied the
labour intiustry, witb ,uch burdens as
greatly increase the ccyst of protiuing lum-
ber rea{ly for the market. Expereneti
lumbermen, Lui andi out of Parlitament, have
ahaiwn that the Cost of iumbermen's sup
ples, the axe with whilh the tree is cut
tio.wu, the chaine useti to binti the log
to the sied, the pork andi flour which
feeti the men la the lumber camps, the
bla.nk£ts% untier whýlcb they sleep, anti the
Clothlng they wear, have been increaseti
by the high taxation which the tarlff
Imposes. The ane la true o! the sim-
ple implements uwet hy the men lu driving
the loge along the srtreauns, the mach-
iuery andi equipmnent of our lumber mills,
anti the foodi and elothing of the mEn
thetreinu employeti. Thus the present
Goveriment has Increaseti the cost of
prodluciug lumber, a.ccordhxg Vo the es-
tlmatee. of ConservatIi-e lunibermen, f r< n3
60) cents to $1 per thouisanti feet.

Manitýoba Liherai : Everyone sees, antir reatily atimits, that, Manitoba ouglit totalce a prominent place at this conven-lion. This demanti for botter Internation-
ai tra<jc relations, orIginateti on the othier
skie of the boundary, anti shows Ihat at
ieaist tho@e States adjoluing our Province
anti the Northwest, are favourahie to
witier trade recIprocity. 'rhen there are
the quest!ýons od grain export, freight rates,
st.orage at faire ports, andi other mat-
ten.4 o! equïal 'mxportance to the people of
the Northwest, both Canatilan and Ameri-
eau. Thes;e questions mnuet be diîscrassd,

EST* be idided upon. Whatever myb h

JunIma i o be favourahie, to Manitoba, providIet
that we have roçirefentatives there who
wli sec that the convention elearly un-
derstantie what the requirements of our

Province are.
-S ~Montreal Heraid : Canadian journallsm.

Couhti not have beelan ore creditably rê-presenteti at the edItborial. conference ntClkag, last week, than by A. F. 1PIrie,
pe. .president of the Canadian Pres Associa-

(JUNZ gth, Il

tion, anti editor of The Dundas Balle
Mr. Pirie has long been noted as
after-dinuer speaker of a most enterto~
iing sort, but iln the speech .whlch hie saP
to the edl'tors ot the continent, js
the closing of their conference, hie%
his audiltors much of the ~WholesoifleÎl
of common sense. Rie sounded the ri,
ee of Britan. . . . le rebuked the A"
eaux editors for their h.-tlity to xeý
Britain, andi remindeti them that 0l
wais no land fromn whiciL the >lnited ti 1
would bave preferred to 8prlng 211
they have hati their choicee; tiat tt
Americau cIonstitution had been aI
upon the British; thiat; merican!Il
ties. lawse, and institutions, hv
modelleti upon those of the Mother l "
SpeakmRig for that portion o! the etL'P"
whieh hoe was present more tiirectly
represent, Mr. Pirle gave bis hearers ý0'
Sound ativice. Ho heid out to t hew ij'
tle hope thiat; Canada would over Joi
Union, and tolti them that, In lafly 001.
coerclon by the Staes; wouii àaotte
int, the decision of the future of tb1I5t
miiiron. Such worls from a reprfeseý
Canodian journallet, and one WhO ty
rendered notable servi,'e to . 1ett
ln opposition to the exlsting Goveri' . 0
shemId apprise the Ainerican editO1s il
the fact that there Is bt fajnadian uattc4
sentiment, andi that It is not nil cOlle
to one poiiitical party.

FRESHÂAND VIGOIIOUS.
On a. fine morning and a fine roai,<'

le more invlgoratiug than a spinoi
cycle. Whou it cornes toe a race, the d
gestion of Mr. George Phlllips, fO<lre6 $
Leinster Cycllng Club, Dublin, Irelan 1 ir g
force: 'Il have round St. Jacoba 011 ewý
valuabie remedy for strains and r o
.andi so have several members of Our d',
This ought to ba borne ln mInd.

"Wheni I set the havoc-the erA
creasIng havoc-whlch drink I lgïw~
wlth the Industry, the vigour, the of'
acter of the British race, I hale 00 15
times, asked myseif wbether, If it
canbent on leglalatures to stop
tie plagne, by ciosing the ports ae~~
cantaglon, the mogt deadly of 1
plagues ought to be allowed Wto41
wlthout control?"--Goltiwin Smith-

There's a good deal of guarante ' 1
ness In the store-keepIng or to-daY- l
too excessive. Or too reluctant. 01
the time, It mens nothing.' Word$
wortisOrÏ

This offer to refunti the nuioneY,
pay a reward, ls made untier the e
that you won't want your mon wrY ý
anti that yon. won't Maim the
Of course. f

SOI whoever la honeat ln au nt
andi worke-not on his own rePuta.si
alone, but through the local li
whoni you know, muet bave somletiîrtt
lias falth lu back o! the guaraflt0e- -15t
business wouldn't stand a y ear el

Wh.t is lacking, Is confidence. -o
of that, what la lacklng le tht C;$
lionesty which la above theia,

r Ii:erces medicines are ta t

to accompllsb ivhat they are lnteDl 5 cd
do, and their makers give the 1 iney
If the resuit lsn't apparent. 0e

Doesn't it strike you that, aID40c
whlch the makers have so much COn""
In, la the medlIne for you?

C. C Richards and Co. of
Genite, I oprained my ieg a, badly ,I

I had to ha driven home ln 9 & wlo
I imimediately applieti Mlnard'a11 19
freely, and ln 48 hours could 120 0
again as welI as ever. yntg.

Joshua WD
Bridgewater, N. S.

That string on your, fine wIRP5 p~
"BrIng home a bottie o! UInaS'"s
ment."

5~~

54q

MInard's Liniment cares La Grip

M ~

CURE FOR



le* 4*tut. 183,

No Alkalles
Other Chemlcals

are used ln thie
ptil 5 preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S
reakfastOocoa

t thewhieh fa oJsolutelV
* pure and soluble.

* It lis or than three tim.,s
the 8trongth of Cocoa mixed
wlth Starch, Ârrowroot or

~lca GosSugar, andi la far more ec-

It lcio uribig and EA5luT

ro, 10' W. 01l by Grocée everywhor.

IE&CO., Dordester,XEu&

afti r BUD MAY 14th, trains viiilev

tO(ninS as)ý follOWS:- bv

EAST.

'Ï1131

10t

to01

al Ex preu for Peterboro', Ottawa, Mont-
6 ." s rosi, White Mountains and ils East.

»I.Lclfor Havelock.

WEST.

t.For Detroit, Chicago and ail points
tg'* West.

1142-' Local for London.

NORTH.

VR lr,3ergus. Brampton. Teesvater,
t4 a, Harriston, Mt. Fores, Wingbam, etc.

144 *t. For Oranaeville, Sisîburne, Owen Soundi
bl. Harriston, ý.ft. Forest, Wingham.1 1% JStreetsville, Orangeville, In conuection
L% ith Steamships for Port Arthur,

Winnipeg, etc.
la'ss. North Bay, Pt, Arthur, Winnipeg,

tMonday, Wednesday and Saturday.,

Da.,sav Northi Toronto station at 8.45 a.m.,
920p.m. conuectin respectvely, at Leaside

qàzz;t tse trains rom. Torono Uniin for

KRUCHENMEISTER

aVIOLIN SOLOIÎÎ? AND TEACUER
a PUDU of the. Raft Conservatory at Frankfort.

an 1Poesr H. E. Kayser, Hungo Beer.
oger formery a member of the

S~05~ Orchestra at Ham urg, (Dr. Hans von

PUw Building, cor. Youg and (lollege
"SOu eret, Boomi 13, or Colage of Mnsic

et, Corner Gerrard and Victoria lits.
Telephone M8.

J. YOUNG,
~lLEkDING UNDERTAKER,
~.Sue 07î. 847 TONGZ TUT

'FOU D~~t au make $75.00 p>er month seliuE Our
qj D>bli Stions and roc. ve a g01d vatcli fe

Onefrspecial off or.
.B.PASISH £0

20 and 80 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont,

PtOTULLY aEparUW

~a~7Vd Salet 8nf4mtI.ue lesee.b

à . UnIilment le the. bout.

THE WEEK.

SCINTIFIc AND SMNITARY.

Many ethuiologIsts say that ail man-
kind came frei a central mules in North-
ern Asia, and there were but three f unda.
mental typeýs-black, whîite anud yeliow.
Timese three types eattered over the
w'arld and intermiugl--d,. -ormlng lu course
of tinie 72 distinct race@ o! human bi-
mngs.

There are certain plants whileb pro-
duce florwers that make net osily poison-
ans lianey, but aiso poloonous 'wax. In-
stances Olten accur ot persons beiuJ 111 a!.
ter eatisig houiey, and the case l8 'some-
times attrLbuted to Indigestion, but more
freqently the cause Le faund In the honey
itseif, tbsa taeýs hav>ag led upon sQme poie.
ous f lawerii.

A knowledge o2 the physJology of tht
hu.ian larynx lias made It possible to sup -
ply art:fielal volces to peopicwhwlo havE
been deprîved ol the one nature gave
thein, azd a number of caseq exiat wherE
the ca-t-ty bas beaun opeued and Li laryni
made lo! suitable materlal witii rubb2î
membranes lias been inserted and beoomi
pract;cally nelul ln speech.

A man waI.giis - less wheu the barom
eter Ls h1gh, notwlthgtandlng the faci
tint the atnsoespherlc pressure on han
l8 more th"n when the barometeril1w
As the pressure of! the alr ce an ordinary
sized mati le about flfteen to)ns, the risi
of the mercury frein 29 to 81 iochues addi
about ane ton to tIsa ioad lie bas t(-
carry.

AccordIng to th': EnglIsh pap3rs gi is
laesmay ha one of the features o! ti

flot !ar dist.ut future. They say tha
stone and brick are no. ýunIik,ý,y te bý
superseded as building matŽ3rili by block
o! glass. They woluld not necessariiy b
transparent, and as they wouid lie cas
of large Rize the pro3ess bferection -wouli
move !orward with great, rapidlty. Glas
lias the reputation of beIlg moisture prool
aind indestructible, and as It need not be c
fine'qua1ktr, It 14 eutlmitrd that It woul
bce as9 che4p as brick kyr atone. It wlll read
ily be noted that the glaes may lie col
oured to suit the whlm of the ¶nxilkez
aud a main zaay ea»sily liva In ta bouse re
!lectfnýg ail the colouïrs of the ralnbow.-
New Orlena Picayune.

Iu nature, marbie le made out of chat
by water, whflh peroolates throuigh thi
chalkj, depo.slts, dissolves the Chalk par
tieIe by part-icle, and cryit-alizes It, mun
tain pressure solidlfylng It. It bas liee
tonud that almUlar reenîts may be, accoonl
pliehed by chemnical meaius. Firit, suice
Of chlk are dlpped lubie a colour batl
staining the7n wlth tinte that wll luml
tate any k!xd ad! marble known. For thi
purpose the sanie miînerai s'tains are usq
as are employed lu nature. For exampic
to produce counterfelt, "verde a.ntique,
cxide of coliper le utlillzed. Ia like manaffi
green, plnk, blück: and other celourlng
are obtaiued. Next, the chalk sIlces g
lubie another bath, by whkIh th3y are hard
ened and crystullzed, eeu ig out,' to ai
Intenta and parpocses, real marble.-Lom
don Science Si<tlugs.

A -well kaiown practitloner e! medj
cine says: "PreliabIf yen have noticet
the teudency or epideurlo dîseases to ru
theinselves ont, even lu da:etrtcte whex
no precautioiiary mneasures ara taken. J
bias beeu shown Iu thc hlstory o! ever
great plague-tIae 'blacit death,' eholez
and the res't, and uow fît ls Illitrat-ed
the grlp. We have the grlp (Wlth
again, as yen kuow, au! there lias bat
a few fatal caes o! lit, but lit la nothii
ta avhat it waa lu Its tiret and second se
@oin. Then, yen remember, tiere we
In6tillies wheire lt wae fatal wlthin twe
ty.four hours, aînd !te e!! acts wre Mo
severe a.nd mare laating thfi.l they ha-
beeti sînce. This le regular grlp waat
er, yet the grIp le sbowly Idylng out. Di
eases die as weil as the people who ha'
tbeui."-New York 13=l.
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POET- LORE
THE MONJHLY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

An American Number,
J UNE-JULY, 1893.

Wall Whitman. Prof. Oscar L. Triges.
At MiIopctn. A Story of Amerian Army Lits

Lurth nlit.
Eîmma Lazaras: Woman; Poet; Patriot. Mary,

M. Cohen.
The étager. NM A. Worswlck.
EasIY Wemen Peets of Amerlos. Mary Harued.

*A Talik oi Aiserteais Patrietie Penî. Char-
lotte Porter.

Eimerson. as an Expomnut of Beaul>' la PetrY"
Helen A. Clarkie.

*Amertes iA Propiocy. lieprinted froin WWiim
Blake.

Draimas of New England. 'Gles (losey,' hO
Acres ' Pro a the Corresodn e--and***

Reeent Ameriean Verse. V
Netes and New& Bibles vs. Beauty iu Poeti7.-

Poste' Parleys.-A Dress o! Freedoin. Loveil
sud Vhittier.-America. Lauter and Whitman,

Socettes

YEARLY SUBSCRIPTION.

THis DOUBLE NUMBER.

$2.50

50 OuimTrS.

POET-LORE S., Estes Press
196 8unmner Stet Bostonl, I¶ass

APPLBTON'S

CANAOIAN GIDE BOKS 108 1893
THE CAMADIAN GUIDE BOOK. VOL. 1. r«n

Tronto eastward te, Newfouadlaud, $1-.tI
By CH& ýLEs G. D. IIOBEWr5, Profeuor Of Englièh
Literature tu Riugso College, Windsor, Nova Sco-
tia. New edition. revised. tbrougiiont.

TUE CANADLIN GUIDE BOOIK, VOL. 2. Frn
Ottawa te Vancouver, $l3.By ERNEST INGMM-
soLL. A fu description of route$, .ceirrY
tovus and ail points of.interest in Westera Qâù-
ada. includint graphie pictures of laite and river

ao nYasd hoe wonderful moubiis and giso-
10-8us 0 ocky Mountain range.

APPLTOM Gth=A GUIDE TO TEE UNITED,
STES itTimrn Maps and Illustrtiol5,
1<0w ed ,o,M vls d atee. i2mo. flexible mor-

Ocowiti tuck, q25.PABT z, separateiy, 1<8W
ENGOLAXAND M XDLB STIatEs AND! CANADA,
cloth, *1.25. PAUT 11, SOUTusBu A" WESTUP-l
tIrTETs, clati, $1L25, At sul book stores.

APPLETON'S HAND BOOK OPF SUMMBB B-
SORTS. 1 vol., papier, bOots.

APPLETON'S GUIDE TO ALASKA AND NORTH
WEST. Inciudlug shores Britishi Colmbia, &o.
ko. Nev Guide Book, oloth, #1.00.

For sale b~ ai booksellers; or wili b. sent by mail
ou receipt of prioe by thi. publishers.

D. APPLETON & CO.
1. à à 5 Bond Street, Nove York.

THuE OLD RELIABLE PHILHARMONIC
Gr and Concert.

IF. M. Tessingian, cenductes

Sullivan's masterpece,

«THE GOLDENr LMGENKDE."
Full grand choSus and orchestra.

Caloonia Riuas Ilia St., Jano Râ.
TICKET@.--Gaery, Front and Subscriblero Beserve,

$1.00. Beserve sections, 75 and Moe. e5ierai admis
sior, 25e. Public Behearas, Monday evening. Tick-

ets, 25o_ mah.

plan and tickete ut Ncrdmelmrs.

DR C. J. BOD)GERS,

Suite 5, Oddfellows' Building, Corner
Yonge, and College Ste.

Toronto.

Office Hours, 9 bo 6.
Teisphone. 3M0.
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Oe-RNELL UNIVERSITY
iiU.iu8Uiýý. uUU~hdnsJt -~s. 16 (*rek.

LeNt. min, French, Enaligsh, EIo3OMOfl, PhU5
ErPerimental Payehology Pdgosy. Hisn

o? ca, and Social science, Maha .ima, Pyis
Ohemulstry, Botany, E'reeiand and MechaniolDraw1l-1

lnPisclTraining.
Inv cou:%rses are aise off erel1 in the SCJEOOL OF

L&W.
For éirculars ap l .
lhe legistrar, euUm'rly Itheca N.Y.

MONS4 4RRA T HO0 USE
à, CLASSIC Avit., ToRONTO.

BIIARWUC AMD DIT SCliOUL [OR iIIIIII LADIES
MISS VENNOR, PRINCIPAL

(Laie Trebovir Hoiue, London, Eng.)
A thorougli course of instruction vill le given in

Utglhh Mathematios sud Modern Linguags P ils
a=e lor Univeruity examinations.gCelasses .Inedl0ryltz will siso lie held twlOO a veek.

BISROP
STRACU 4H

SCHOOL

Full Englilli Course
iLauguages Music
D r aw i n 9 ainttng

e For ýro«peotu@
etc., apply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PDINCTPAL,

WYICEHAM HALL,TGRoNTfO

MBIT TER# BEGINS APRIL ZZnd.

MISCELLANBOUS.

An Engilsis writer deciares lie saw two
salmnon figlit a duel. The flsh plunged
at une a.nother for two hours, and higlit
cain(e on, and the end oi the battie could
flot bu, wituesffed.

T:HE CIbLERA SCARE.
Fear kîlis more than choiera. Severe

di1arrhoea, purglng, colle, cramps, etc., are
olten mistaken for cholerale troubles. A
few doses of Dr. Fowier's extract of Wild
Strawberry will reinove both the disease
and the terror it Inspires.

A pbillosiopbic observer belici us there
l8 sornethiug wrong in tihe eocial systeni
that perinuts miore titan 10,000 sewIng
girls and %vomeu to toîl for 15 bours
a day Lu New Yoirk: "swen.t eliope," lu order
to earn 50 cents.

Dangerous Summer Complainte.-
('ramps, dysentery, choiera 'morbus, dlar-
rhoea, and, lndeud, ail bowel complaints,
requIre, qulck relief, or the resuit may be
serions At thîs »eason theisu troubles
are conmun, and no family should be
-without a suppiy of Perry Davis' Pain-
Kilier, a sale, sure, and speedy cure, for
ail Ibm> troubles named. This niedicine
was dlscovered inany yaars ago, and tune
bas proved Ite excellence. Every reput-
able druggigt keeps at suppiy on iîand, and
eacli bottie le wrapped with fuil directions.
25c. New Big Bottle.

The other dey a burglar at SIlvertowa
waes tramcked lu a queer manner. Not con-
tent wlti valuable booty, bue carriud off
a bag cf corni. From L emall1 bote lu the
bag, soin( grains dropped ait intervals,
suIf ielent lu make, a trait, whlch a sharp
dotertivt folloived rlgbt UI) to the tblef's
resort, and there arremted the crleninal
-aith the property lu is possession.

Con,,tIpatIon. and ait troubles witb
the Ùîgestive organs and the liver, are
cured by Hood's Pille. Unequalled as a

RADWAYI linner putl.

Soups lurnieli a curlous instance InRE D RE IF whicliGermany differs tramnohr ain
Tho heaput nd Bst edisfle sieet and savory, chocolate csoups, ai-

The heapst nd BstWod!n moud squp. and wlnu soup, frolhed lemon
for Family use In the col oup, and beer soup,. are among the num-

ber. xbile, soups mnade of apples, peaors,
<]VIIUS A[40 PBUVIRiNTS slrawberries, currants and cherries art

naEIiifuIfLIffttTIIlflTL'not ancommon. Thure are aiso a large
CO 8,U CHl ,inSOwIcI1nMOA, IRFIAMMA number of fish soupe whiclî bear a srn

TION, RIIEUMA1ISM, NEURALCIA, ItEAD- reebac o the fis.h soupa of the nus-

ACHIETOOTHACHE, ASTHMA, DIFFI- sa 1cen
An Extended Pýopuiarlhy.-Brswn's

CUIT 8flEATHINO INFLUIJEZA. Bronchial Troches have been before the
public many yeors. They are pronounced

CUBES 'IRE WORST PAINS Iu fromi 1^Ue tu -inirersally superlor tu ail other articles
Ivo minutes. NOT ONE Roua IL used for sînîliar purposes. For reileving
this advertUsement ueed ay one unlier vlth p>ain Couglis, Colda, and Throat Dîseases, hhey

INTERNÂÇ L'LY. have been provedl rellable. 501<3 ouly lu

proca 30 to 60 drops tu hall tà tumbler of vater boxes. Price, 25 cents.
vii, lu a fs-w moments, cure Cran>'>, $pauma, h>alqp nBlioe1 u
Sour Stomadli, Nasta, Vomaiting, Iteartisuru' Teatmp nBIIort u
»wVcusn espesess, Sick Ileadache, Diar- boys' and girls' school very near eaeh
,'hoe, Dys».te, Choiera Morbus, Ciollc, Fiatu- other, and preveul tlirting,,wili prove a
lency, and a&R Internai Peine failure. To have young girls and lads

A withai atgniiing distance o« eaeh other,M Ai L ALIR IA a, andi nvold thse lindulgence o! thiis dlg
OHILB an F'EER, BVERand lui and very ntural diversion. ls simply
CHILF3 ad FEER, BVBRand lmpcsible. We have mauy uew things,

ÂGUE OONQUNRED. says a shrewd shudent of mauklid, but
There Iosuot arenedl agent in th, worid tIat not new human niature.--Baltlîinore, $un.

viii Oure Fever aud Agu. aud s»l other Malarfous
Bious aud other Foyers, -alded. by B IDWAYS THRE TESTIMONIALS

prire *8.par botile. ".id by druggIus. I>ubli.ehed on behaif of 'Hood's Sarsa-
___________parilia, are as reilable, and as w%%ortby your

confidence, as If thy came from yotir bet
DR. AD'W Y'Sand muet trustesi neiglibour. ,They shate

oni th' smple, facts lu regard to whatSarspariiin -J¶eolvnt 'Hood's SarsapmýrIlla lias doue,, always
A spuj[][CFouSCIOFVLA. w1tlu truth andi reeliou.

guilde up the brokeu-doni constitution, purifiee Bismarck snyum thiat when we read a
f1. bIfd, restoring heaîthsud vigotir. Sali by medîcal book, we fancv w-e bav e att the
druglstms. 81 a bottie. maladiesl Il deserlbes4. But when w-e rend

a book on morale, w-e aI once diseover
DR. .ÂDW!ÂYS PLLS that ur neighbours have, ail the faults

For DYS«PPIA, sud for tb. enre etfI ai sor. It points out. "Iu the' tete-a-tete," lie
derSoo bo&."mahir -oesOntpto remarked on anotiser 6ecaalon, "Ia woman

BhUoWflUSa eainîeetc, Prie.95 cents.
DE.ASAVAkCO., - M01411BFAL 5i)&iks aloumi t a man w-ho le ludiffereut,

ta ber'. li to, tihe man shs? ls flear 10v.
INTENATINAL ng, and keeps sulent with the man, sie

Minard'a Liniment le the Ilait' Restorer. loves."

Burdoek Blood BitterS
Io a purely vegetabie compound, possesg0 inghI

perfect regulating powers 07cr ail the orgS
of the system, and controiling their sOffl
tions. It no purifies the bleuîd ths.t it

Albodhumors and diseases, f romCU R E S 00
mon pimple to the worst sorofulous sore, 1
thie combined with its unrivalled regulatOgl ' 1I~j
cleansing and purifying influence on 06 k
seoretions of the liver, kidneyo, bowe15 àaa
skia, render it unequsiied a a cure for. 60 ni

dioeases of the ti

SKIN
Prao one to two botties vili cure bol15

pimples, Maotches, nettie rash, scur!, tettf'
Cud ail the simple forma of ekin diee8»
Prom twoto four bottles will cure sait rhelO
or eozena, sbingles, erysipelas, ulcers,ab
suesses, running sores,and ail skin eruptiDOi'  ~it
It is noticeable that suff erers from skiai

DISEASES.
>Are neariy always-aggravated by in tolergwo
itohing, but this quîckly subsides on tbe
remnoval of the disease by B.B.B. Ps,0'0W '4tot
on to graver yet prevaient disease, sue 0

sorofulous swellings, huinors and

SGROFUL&
We have undoubted proot that fromnthu
to six botines used internaiiy and by ou;tW&
application (diluted if the skia je brok5flta a
the affected parts, wili efféot a cure. %

great mission of B. B. B. je tu regulales os
ier, kidneys, bowels anud biod 71or~ J
acidity and wrong action of the etoiniob- tf
and to open the sluice-ways of the eystIO -
to carry off ail clogged and impure sece
tions, albowing nature tIius ta alid recoO"v '»

and remove without fafi

BAD BLOOD ~
Liver complaint, bilioumneus, dyqpepeoiD..
headache, dropsy, rheumatlsm, sud

pIl s of disease arising f ro doLi'
lier idueys, stomach, bowels and blO'&
We guarantee every bottie of B. B13, >4
Should any person be dissatisfied slter tin 1

the /irs t bottie, ve viii refiuud the mofl
application peraonaiiy or by letter. O
aiso be glad to send testimoniala W > in
formation proving the effects of B. B3. B- '
the above named diseases, on applic*40
*0 T. MiLBURN & CO.. Toronto. Ont.

Cartrldgek are made lui Englftia1u V
Cýompreseed air for the expokye.'~
are 9oo omuly for short ransge, andel
for rille practice. 1.

Th2 UnIrfer1ity 0, P__nusyIvanIh w 'l col 14at

tribute tu the folk-iore departmneun ,0,0 I
WorldI's Fair, a colleet on of the 59
of the woAid. The orlî o!f playlMg à1
will be tracef rom th'3 primitlv-I kutli tp

boe pto the Cineose carde Of h
prefflnt.o 4,

Profes8or Dewar, whoee exp'erl go,
producing Intense cold and thereby'D
Lug air and other irases toffiqunId [Or!%i $t:
wbill have recently ottract-ed s00*tl0
t-"nt ion, placefi the vewesel containlfil r
coindenspd products lu a vacuumi W.I~
tu prevent heat f rom rea.chl, thse r

ceptacle. lie tbiouglit that lie
stopped tihe proceffl of radiation,
ceeded to d6vel>op froin hWe supPao'w
ôoverY nmre remarke.ble theor S
tihe paffsage ol heat through k,,terO>
Rpace. TI*e edlitor of IlPoîverp"I>' 11a4tIl
deelares tIent radiation goffl on j
samne, vacuum or no vacuum;, andS
la but Convection and conductl ios,
st<oP-ped. If &o, the Proliessor'a i'Si

about, interpiaetary ether le grOUS"
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QUIPS AND CRANKS.
.IHre'a aactber blow at Amerlcan ag-

I j'tUIrp,* sajil the farmzr when lie saw

of tte Be4n accidentiy swall.owed one
tkbteth. When lie toid Tom about'

s0Mta4d : '-WeIl, B3u, you will have
teeth now."

TAKE A PLEBISCITE.
ObI a piebiacite be taken it wouid

*41
0 l~dtbt Burock ioodBitters l

~tîere or dspesiaheaache, conati-

u bflou es y a bod, etc. It la

ou I do0 _lo aieM. mit' rep-
die thik t mah" owhcu ý- 1. m es. dact 'H' qlerea

le t tlelywso a~ nh

k ad:" ot ntlk ir. Foles xta thl ! ii
litis; li on lia t lias. no whaicfo

l' "a hra de morbus diarrh ease-
161cût c, crsmps ani11 mnr on

and rlooeesao he bow.

Dr. F raters lu factu o theî

choera moYes, " He: ea, nded

'Da1 lour,' for Instance. Haylng 'u
ý1ks a1 th-3diffcrenceinth3world."

%4tý «ETtleman apoiogized for words ut-

in-Idid not anean to say
did11, but l'va had the inisf-ortune

b#4 6OIn o! nY front teeth, and words
eYu aow and then withjout my

~ACLOSE~ RESEMBLANCE.
S"7yrptome, of Canadian choiera

8%~liar to those, o! the reai ÂAiatlc
> ke ueh aa vomiting, purging, in.

etc. For aill these symptoms,
S~l'aextract of Wlld Strawberry

tt taeand aure apeclfic. Price 35 cents

4tý4bft :"Have you compi'ýtd your
~,i~rso~to be invite-d tote recep-
yit ile: «Yes." H : "You havc ln-

'Z' DIY the best people ?" 'W 'The verySý al ;(8xamInJng the Iist): "And these
'~ ."Ail, excepting the two
Who''e are to be here IncoX. to

nothilng le stoien."

A PROMPT CURE.
n,--%Iavig uffered over two

h 1ýt1constipation, and the doctors
Y4 n hieiped me, I concluded to try

',adbefoe I usedl one bottie 1
-, 1he. an aiso recommexd it for

41,thel D. Haines, Lakeview, Ont.
diaguste<j with this yer wat-r
r->r rai rked a eu4ou -ed gentleman,

~iqtOOak a dTInk at a !iydrant.
the~ natter wlth It V" asked a

ili î Ieard hlm. "Why the clty le run-l tê**ter no~w lt'a coid weather,but.
when yer want ice-water, lt's

Sn You please."
"%i t what its proprietors say, but
a4 Oo,0 0 < Sarsapariiia does, that
41ttb etrY of Its menit. 'Hood's Sar-

4 lacures
t4r %aadeai for a year, caused by
b yuthe head, but waa perfectly

Sarsapanlia."1 H. Hicks,

10 10Sbleprofesor of logic froma
km1 l13rab ity driven Into, exile

l1  ' e]OwîV51b5îtY, found temp'orary.
4ttt l Ne Yok a conductor of;

ca.Two mozen got on to-
Or~ day ad, later, signalig thei

,~r ~'bged to 'be let off at <1f-!

ib î l r e . T h e n t h e l o g îclia n , a s

jeth cai' s aetonlahed passenger,ý,
thj vVýti>n: SNo, you ha! got on

ùRý adioaiequentky you viii get
4e"andi 20 they diti.
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THE SPENCE

"OAISY" HOT WAIER HEATERS.

Note attractive
design.

Has the Least Number of Joints,

la flot Overrated,

In stili Without an Equ.

WARDEN KiNG. & SON,
637 CRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL

flranch, 110 ADELAI1DE STREET W., TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
A u ali&blo remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Brtet&, Old Woundu, Sors. and Uloarà. 1% le fanions fier

Gout and Rhoumatam. For Disordera of the Choit It has ne lequei.

-FOR $ORE THROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS,
Glandular Swalifngt and aIl 5kmn Di...... It has no rival; and for contractad and stifi Joints It

acte 11k. a charm. Manufactured only st
THOS. HOLLOWÂY'S BetabliahMnent, 78 New Oxford St. London

And soid by ail Modicina Vondors thronghout thé World.
N. B.-Advtoa gratts, et the aboya addrans, daily, be.veen the houri of il and 4.or b7 latin.

ASK VOUR GROCER FOR
TA# CoJeÔrated

CHOCOLAT
MENIER

AfnnaJSaél3,E=d 30 MILLION Lbs
C.ALFRED CHOU 1LLOU GENERAL AGENT rop CANADA.MO4TREAL.

EpSTERBROOK lmoiEN HEFS«UUADE

rad

cr
5
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CARSWEIL GO., LTD)
P.IRINTERS

B.OOKBINE

4. IPUBLISHERS
SEND FOR TE

Canadian Lawyer

+ ]puEEEiI9.ao. +

Moet Useful o0vryn who want to Know Hie
=rinr Rights.

Hitimates for Printing and Blnding on
applieation to

THE CAR8WELL 00.î
(LIMITED),

30 ADELAIDE Si. E., TORONTO, CAN.

CHINA IA-LLE-
iRBTAMsaan1864.)

49 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

LARGE SNIPMEET, 41/ST ARRIVEOP
OP NEW

DINNER SETS AND JOILI WABE
TEA SETS AND WHITE CHINA.

GLOVER HARRISON ESTATE
CANADA SHII'11ING COMPANY
BEAVER LINE STEAMSHIPS

SaIling weekly beten

MO1Ç?PZLL .61W LWviilpOOL,0
From Liverpool every Saturday. From Montreal

ever Wedne.day&I at de.ybreak.
Th esteamers of this Lins have been bout' .ia

for the. Atlantic ?passener traffie Tihe nIai 0on
are vary large, ail ousdd h ae the beet of venti.t
lation. The saloon accommodalion la itt.ed îhfrugh-.
out wlth ail the most modern improvent f " . i
comufori o!f passoogars. There are batand smoke,
reom, alsoadias' saloon.

superior accommodation for Second Cabini and
oSftiffe Passengers.

Bates or passage, Montreal t0 Liverpoo
SALOON. Rou= Taxp.

845, $50 and $60 M90 $100 and 8110
Accordiug to accommodation. Th. $45 single and $90

retr erLa Nepigon ouly.
.ecnd ...i. 88 * t'«'S Steerage. ........ 824

Roturn do ............. $65 1
Passages and bertbe eau be secured on application

ta thb ontres.1 office or any local agent.
For furtber Informationl apply ho

M. E. MURRAY, Gen. Manager.
4 Cu etora House Square, Montreal.

W. O. FORSYTH,
Lassons lu Piano Playing and Tbeary. Privat.

Cali of lie great and emineul teachers. Prof. Martin
urase, Dr. B. Jaclassohn, of Leipzig, and Prof. Julins

Epshein of Vienna.

Ak"pirtonscant be made by latter or lu perrnan taIecelleme Street, - Il1' ST.

PURE
POWDERD 0f

SoftnlngWate.Dlsnleetng,5ci a hiundred otJier
smeL A' cY: equa, 20 pound bdal.z-

So14 by Ail recers ".d Drruiste.

À Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
DR. T. FELIX GOURÂUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL 8B-AUTIFIER.
se B BPreoSVeFe Tan,

- Moth-'Pa th ,
41 Rash and Skim dis-

and delles detec-
16 tion. on its vir-

hues it has utood
the tek t1of 40 yearo*
no other hap, and
ie sa harmless we
taste it bo bc sure
Il 8,,Zoperly made.
Accept noe outer-
fetto! imilar naine
Tii. distlnguïshed

N. Dr. L. A. Bayer
mait ta a lay01 a!tn(aptet:"sle
ladiesw Wtise thu drceael(o&a ' Or.am
as the leaa harmful Q-foitr8tiaJcnpepartiOffl. One
baIlle wiii luit Mix mot sing il every day Alto
Poudre Subtile rovssuperinaus hair wi tkohin-
jurviothe skin.

rRD T. ' OPKXNB Proprietor, SI Great Janes fit.,
N.Y. For Bale by *mal Drumt and Fancy Gouda
D"eathroughouti.U . ana as and Europe-Bevae o!base Imitations. 81,000 revard for
JL1reut an»roof of anroue bon Ungthb0 aam e.

drUsprfM Y'b ApeUl. o. Ti
et tleir Lule a vender fisat,1 No MOr"

Z.d4 91p2se- cu e ade la pcaahbia. 't1*

!SId by Lyman, Knox & Co., Toronto, and
'qt ling druggists.

F RY'S
Pure Concentrated Cocoa
*g Is sold in t lb., j, lb. and pound tins.

ToROITO COLLEGE 0F
Affi iated w1h the

UNI VERSITY 0F T R010910
15 and 14 Pembroke streei. F. fi.

ringlori, musi( ai directOr.

A Special Summner
begins JuIy 3, and ends Auggst '~
the depariments open during tiis t«Ol'
endars giving full partlculars senit '00
plication. FI,~ iG~

From Mr. Isaac 1'*
* Directofl

n, Dear Sir,-~Foîj;
years pas 1 ae dr

EO ranged state Of tai 

iergans and of i0
.9 remedies used I wi

RL with none thataiog,__
M. a charm ini cOreg>f*

saine as st. L,!013
Water 

tAil druggiStS
and hoteid.

St. Leon Minerai Water O
HEAD OFFICE TORC-N"O

Branch, 449-

STAM INALO,
A pF0L)

AND

A TON IC
THE VITAL PRINCIPLE5

-

BEEF & WHI4
yp0  ITsHT

HiPPOP"

STAMINAL,
PUT UP 13Y

The Johnston Ftuîd 8ef couI
MONTRËAL.

~ mmMoo-hine Habiturm 1u M tn-l 2 ~Ji > a
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